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George Lanm ark, who oper-lduring  the weekeud, "three by 
ated the Ritz Music Store in Kel- drowning and one :in a  traffic 
bwna for 14 years, drowned in accident.
Okanagan Lake Sunday. | One - year - old K aren Louise
Death and te rro r , stalked the streets of a t least two United 
States cities to d a y ..
D etroit virtually becam e a city at w ar as savage Negro, 
rioting caused $100,000,000 in dam age and left five people— 
three of them whites— dead.
And in New York’s teeming Spanish H arlem , Puerto ? icans 
went on a  wild ram page of looting and violence,
. In D etroit the num ber of in-
MEXICAN PLOT PROPAGANDA BARED
Mexican authorities say this " dai siezed in Mexico City from 
5 part of a  12-ton supply of ' “ '
Communist Chinese propagan-
- ------  the M exican governm ent. Thir- k plot to set up a “ popular
IS rt f  _ -t  s l  f w hat was caUed a subversive teen persons ,were arrested  in socialist” regim e last week.
group planning, to overthrow w hat the governm ent said  was
Of
TOKYO tC P ) — A" thousand 
Chinese army: trucks; with troops 
on board paraded  through Pe­
king streets .Sunday afternoon,
, cienourtcing P re s id en t,'Liu Shao- 
• chi and ,h is followers, jap ah ese  
correspondents in the Commu­
nist capital report.
The dem onstrators c a r r i e d 
such slogans as "Down witli Liu
Shao-chi,” “Down with Tengj April, causing a num ber of cas- 
Hsiao-ping,’’ "Down with xao ualfies.
Chu,’’ a n d “ Down with Chen The Japanese, reports said 
Tsai-tao,” the reports say. 1 Chen opposed two top-ranking 
Chen is head of the m ilitary jofficials recently  dispatched to 
district, of Wuhan in centrali Wuhan by the Chinese Commu-
China, w here arm ed, ciasnes 
have been reported between sup­
porters and opponents of Char- 
man Mao Tse-tung smce last
Ice, Time
POINT BARROW, Alaska was at one time li.sting as much
I CP)—A d ram atic  race against 
.tim e, ixilar ice a n d , violent 
winds was under wa.v early 
today by two ships trying to 
reach the ' Irapix’d Canadan 
hydrographic research vessel 
Richardson, with seven men 
aboard.
The Richardson; which oper­
ates out of Victoria, is trapped 
it) ice 35 m lies cast of Point 
Barrow in the Beaufort Sea. The 
Canadian icebreaker Cnmseli 
and the U.S. Coast Giini'd ship 
North 'Wind were speeding' to 
!► ihe scene. M
as GO degrees, At iast report she 
had settled back, to a list of 
about 20 degrees. , ,
The ' seven, crew m e m b e rs  
wore all reported safe and have 
refused evacuation by helicop­
ter. They were iidentified , as 
Captain Tom MpCullough, m ate 
Tony M ortim er, engineer Dick 
Lefgrin, cook M urray Petrie, 
deckhand Dave Cox and two 
others identified only as V. E rb 
and A. Meadows,
A U.S. DEW line; station re­
ported the ship was drifting at 
about a iia|f-knot iiourly in the 
ice, 'riie ,'Norli) Wind was tine to
I'he Richarci.son radioed a ! arrive at about ,9 a.m . PDT, the
  Camseii sluir.tiy tlicreaftoi'.
The Riciiardsnn had oniy re- 
centiy left Vancouver after a 
lefit. She was to be away about 
four yeai's on siieeial survey 
work in th e ' far north.
distress eali Satui'vla.v, saying 
,'ho was iK'ing cirven out of the 
w ater by hu(te ridges of ice, 
piled up by a howling w ind and 
fierce tides.
Tlie (!G-foot sleel-lniiled vessel
Four Women Mountaineers 
Fail To Beal Unbeaten Peak
nist party  cen tral com m ittee “ to 
deal with problems' concerning 
the g r e a t , proletarian cultural 
revolution th e re .” , ; :
The two officials; Vice-Pre­
m ier Hsieh Fu-chih and Wang 
Li, m em ber of the party  cul- 
tu raT  revolution committee, re­
turned to the capital Saturday, 
w-elcomed by applauding Mao­
ists., ■ ; ■ ,
They had been reported “ ab­
ducted” by an arm y unit in 
Wuhan. , '
Another Japanese foport from 
Peking today .said riiilitanl Red 
Guards led by, security officials 
raided a Pekng hotel where 
representalves of J  a p a n e s e 
trading firm s were staying.
The Peking correspondent of 
the Japan  Broadcasting Corp. 
said the Red Guards dragged 
the Japanese traders from their 
hotel rooms to the corridor and 
denounced them as anti-Chinese,, 
The report said it was be­
lieved the Japanese busino.ss- 
men were donotinced for pur­
chasing wall new.spapers and 
taking photographs in Peking 
streets of the weekend demon­
strations.
It was the first lime Japanese 
businessmen h a v e  been re- 
l")Orte(i attacked by Chinese Red 
Guards.
Cliinse P rem ier Chou En-lai 
is believed to have visited , Wu­
han last week to bargain with 
ant-revolutionaries for the two 
Peking leaders, the Japanese 
news agency Kyodo snirl,
SAIGON (AP) T he South 
Vietnamese arm y patrolling the 
southern half of the dem ilitar­
i z e  zone killing 25 North 
Vietnamese, regulars ,S u n  d a y 
about a mile inside the once- 
rieutral area, a South Viet­
nam ese spokesman said today.
Elsew here, U.S.. infantry with 
mnssive artillery, suppox't wiped 
out a North Vietnam ese com-- 
pany in the central highlands 
near Pleiku, killing 124 of an es-, 
tim ated 150 soldiers.
U.S. pilots a ttacking North 
Vietnam  struck north of Hanoi 
at the vital ra il links with 
China. They reported no meet­
ings with MiGs and no losses 
to ground fire.
The U.S. command said 22 
Am ericans were killed and 39 
wounded in the action west of 
Pleiku and that eight prisoners 
were; taken by the U.S. sol­
diers. Most of the Ainorican 
losses occurred in a heavy mor­
ta r  and rocket barrage  at the 
s ta rt of the four-hour engage­
ment in the steam ing jungle.
As, an infantry patrol came 
into, heavy initial contact, U.S 
artillerym en began a rain of 
3,320 shells on the North Viet- 
name.se.
Dozens of battles, m any in­
conclusive, have been fought in 
the area  of j a g g e d ,  mist- 
shiouded peaks along, the fron­
tier \Vhich 1.S one of the chief 
infiltration routes for the North 
Viclnnmt.se.......................
Police said the rrian took a 
boat out alone from  F red ’s Boat 
Rental, near Queensway, about 
3 p.m. and, after proceeding 
about 700 feet from shore som e­
one noticed the boat was em pty.
The Kelowna Search and Res­
cue Unit, w ater section, was 
,called and the body was located 
at 7:30 p.m. by  Cpl. R. K.; Pol­
lard, using a special w ater sled 
developed by Kelowna diver 
Lance Tanner.
Mr. Lanm ark w as a doctor of 
political science and economics 
and -an accomplished musician. 
He cam e to Kelowna in 1948 and 
was well known in business 
circles. ,  ̂ :
In  1962 he werit- to M ontreal 
retux'ning to, Kelowna last year 
to retire.
Surviving are  his wife, F lor­
ence and a ,four-year-61d daugh­
ter; Sylvie, both of Kelowna.
The funeral m ass will be held 
in: the Im m aculate Conception 
Church W ednesday a t 9 a.m ., 
w ith Rev. R. D. Anderson the 
celebrant. B urial w ill be in the 
Catholic Cem etery a t Okanagan 
Mission. , ,'
Coroner D. M. White, said to­
day  no inquest will be held.
At least four o ther people died 
accidentally in B ritish  Columbia
KI.UANK LAKE,,V,T. ((’P ' -  
Kuiir Wdipau mnmilmnt ci'f; ui-ri' 
ii’ixulcd Siindav ti> base tailed 
111 an alleillpl tn elindi llie )ile. 
viously u iiscahd  Mount Saskat­
chewan n ear the Alnskn-Vukoii 
lK)ider.
'rhe womi'ii, 1('idcr (iertriidc 
1 illian Smith of Vaiicouvri', .An-
mnnicntioiui were |,)o(u'.
"'I'lie nioiiniain was,,iii-.l tm, 
loiigli," <ald W, (’anipliell I.e<|- 
iiigliain, co-(ii;dinatur of tiie .'’iG- 
m em ber Centennial team that 
tackled 12 txaks in the rugged 
Mount SI, Elia.s, range.
"It turned out to lie a lot 





White drowned when she fell 
into a, plastic inflatable pool 
Saturday at her hoine a t Col- 
wood near Victoria.
RCMP said the girl fell over 
the side of the pool and was 
fouhd by her parents* Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph \Vhite.;
Henry Haans, 26, of Skidegate 
Mission was drowned when a 
car plunged into Skidegate Inlet 
in the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
450 miles northwest of Van­
couver. , ;
A ' 13ryear-old K itim at, boy, 
Eduardo Moreaido Viveiros, 
drowned in the YMCA pool in 
the northern coastal community 
Saturday. His body was found 
in 12 feet of w ater about an 
hour after other swim niers in 
the pool had gone home Satur­
day night. ;
The body was unnoticed in the 
mui'ky w ater, a p p  a r  e n 1 1 y 
caused by a faulty filter.
A m an was killed Sunday 
when the car he was in left a 
highway and flopped over 10 
miles east of Keremeos.
He was Leonard C. Northup, 
52, of New W estminster.
His wife, M ary, about 50, suf­
fered multiple injuries and was 
in fair condition today in Pen 
ticton G eneral Hospiatl.
ju red  climbed near 1,000 today 
and Michigan Governor George 
Romney called f o r  federal 
troops to help quash the rioting 
which has lasted two days.
F ires set Sunday raged un­
checked in m any sections ,,as 
rioting coursed crazily through 
an ill - , defined area  covering 
m ore than one-sxth of the city, 
the fifth-largest in the U.S.
Elem ents of the U.S. 5th Army 
in Chicago and 101st Airborne 
Division a t F o rt Campbell, Ky., 
were reported , standing by to 
move into Detroit.
They would join more than 
7,000: state police, city police 
and Michigan national guards­
m en already on patrol in the 
smoke-shrouded streets.
fii'oi Jo.limn li.’mkiii of M om -; i;un . I'lnobrd by iho mrii in the 
reiil, Mi s  ̂ Helen Bulling of i cm ,'(liiion," j),. ..mrl 
N rhon. B f . and Mrs W ondv' Mus| of the ntiior pievioii.siy 
rai'n.'i Tnielim an of Monlronl, niieliiiibed jietik.s have been eoii- 
vveie 1' f  i>o r t e d I'.'tuniing lo 1 linereil. but there ns still no news 
" from the leam.s on Mount Maul-
It vvas not liiimeilialeiy known iol»a mid ('iiitennuil Peak.
IU»VV 1,11 up Ill»‘ 1 I MUtUll' I l-’ll Nt IK'VVS (if utl
and diingerons Mount Brill,sh 
Coliimlha, n KI.2iKkf(Hit ivenk, 
cnrne .Saturday when two B.C. 
elimbors were flowri out of tlu' 
range.
Karl Winter of.Wissf Vnneoii- 
ver and lb  i on 01-('n of Kelow na
tain Ihe leani got. Radio coiii-
U.K. T a p er  Tiger' 
Claim Chinese
!it>NG K G N G  'R e in e rs '
( ’U n a  nmrt  f t n n d n v  Bv i t a i n ' t i  d c V  f l e w  t i r t e  f r b m  t h e  T . I I o n e  b a d '
11,Sion to re^ineevll^ arm ed torei's eam p .after iwe weeks of elimb-1 
and onil its bn.sbs in Singajiore , mg 1 hev lopi'ed the m nunlain ' 
« ekiand M flhi'-i
im i't’i laii'O ' a- a pa|H-i ;i- 
gri The ollieial New' fh inn  
news ageiu.v, m a l.ondpii Ui,,. 
l a t ih .  said United States and 
Blill^h "I'ourgeols press circles 
file pnlu■■^triel^en and ran  do 
iioihniK alxiiit It,' '
I'O'-ed 'B iiiish on the .seeond 
thei ih m b e i'
a t i e m i i i
.An an litl Ui b in g  out ihe 
reniainniR eliiiil'ei - m arks the 
end of the second phase of the 
expedition. The first phase was 
cealing of G,hk1 Nr ighUiur Peak 
on tlie Imnlor l.v Joint U S - 
I’annrlinn teain.
^NEW YORK (C P )-T h e  U.S. 
Coast Guard .said toxlay a notice 
has gone out to shipping to keeji 
an eye out for two Briii.di Co- 
hniibi.in . " ho fire week'- ov er- 
fine 111 liieir rioop .Suiiflnvvner on 
a Iransnllniilic voyage fro|ii b'al- 
iiKmnlli, England, lo New York.
N'olhing has been heard from 
Geoff Godwin and Larry Rodney 
Gnee they sent a radio iiessiote 
M:m G, the coast guard reiiorted.
They left Fal/iiliiilli A|>ril bS. 
plnniung to .sail toiNew York In 
three weeks.
The enast guard hns cin.'slfied 
the S u II d 0 w n e r ns overdue. 
There a ie  no jilniis for n se.ireh, 
One woiilfi be launched if re- 
(ipe,Ued by, sav, Iheie retailve* 
or inMir.ince ci.mpanv, a - 
giiard •-i"ike.-ninn kid 
The .Siindowner'<- lAiililcr, .I.Gm 
vviin snvnge, -aid in Falmniith .time 
f' lhal ilie two men had been 
ighted liv
ADAPAZARI tAP) ~  Tiirki.sh 
officials say 8 bodies have 
been recovered .so far from the 
eai'thqunke tiiat rocked wostcrn 
find central Turkey Sntiirdny. 
At least lit) were injured, hfilf 
I cr(lieally, aiul offieial.s sfiid the 
' ilcrdh roll could run into tlie 
linndreil.s.
Wfirkers dug through rubbio 
In Aclapazari and 4.5 other vil­
lages and tnwn.s under a scorch­
ing sun, seeking iiersons buried 
In the ruins of flattened eom-
ninnilies
PresKlenI Cevdel Nmiay ,/ind 
Prem ier S n I e v man nenurel, 
'vlio will meet Pope Paul In Is­
tanbul Tuesday, drove all night 
from Ankara to reach Adapa- 
/n il, a clly of 110.000 which 
tliiivcs on f.iriii markeiliig and 
liylil industry.
The Po|ie, who will arrive In 
I.stanbul Tue.sda.v prim arily  to 
v id t Urlhtxiox Patriarch  Ayhen- 
agoras I, cabled a m essage of 
sorrow t'l Siinay, He also sent 
vvh.it the Vatican r;pd vvas "a 
V e r ŷ  ̂ con; )i(cnou.\ siini i,if 
moi'f,'-" fo aid tlie (|iiake vii-
CAIRO (CP)—President Ga- 
m al Abdel N asser launched a 
concentrated a t t a c k  on the 
United States Sunday night and 
suggested a Vietnam-type guer­
rilla w arfare against Israel.
Spcakiiig bn  the I5th anniver­
sary  of the revolution which 
toppled the Egyptian m onarchy, 
N asser said the struggle against 
Israel would be long and hard , 
but there is no altei'natlve ex­
cept unconditional .surrender.
He spoke of popular resistance 
forces using guerrilla tactics 
against Israe li forces occupying 
parts of Egypt, Syria and Jo r­
dan. Observers intorprcted this 
as dispelling the im m ediate pos­
sibility of another m ajor war.
But N asser said tires door is 
still open for a iroliticai scittlc- 
mdnt,. , " ,
N asser said he hns "no objec­
tion to c 0 n f e r  r  1 n g with the 
Am ericans” on restoring pence 
to the Middle E ast and has in­
structed Egypt's Unltexj Nations 
delegation “ to m eet with the 
Americahs if feasible.”
N asser’s speech, his first in 
.six weeks, was considered .sur­
prisingly rcstrancd  in tone al- 
Ihoiigh there w ere plentiful iref- 
erences In liie UnilOd Klales 
tiic Egyptian l o a d e r  again 
biamed it, for the Israeli victory 
in the June 5-10 w ar but re- 
vi.sed his charges.
Romney, who toured the eity 
with Mayor Jerom e Cavanagh, 
said,, experience had shown tha t , 
the second night of racial r io t- ' 
ing ‘'usually Vvas worse than the 
firs t.” ■
“ Without help the situation 
could become uncontrollable,” 
he told reporters.
The la test deaths were that of 
a Negro looter, shot in a super­
m arket by a Negro gUard, and 
that of an elderly  Negro found 
burned to death  in an alley on 
the eity’s eas t side.
The la tte r w as the first death 
i-eported on the east side, al­
most, a dozen miles from vvhere 
the rioting, looting and fire- 
bombing erupted early  Sunday 
and took its heaviest toll n 
property dam age and njuries.
the Israelis to g e t,th e  decisive 
jum p on. the Arabs.
Observers believed the m ild­
ness reflected a willingness to 
co-operate with any country that 
would help push the Israelis out 
of occupied Arab territory .
N asser praised F rance for its 
“honorable stand” during the 
w ar and contrasted it with 
Anglo-American support for Is­
rael,
The border between Detroit 
and , Windsor was sealed for an 
‘Indefinate period’ as a result 
of the riots in the U.S. city, 
city.,' ;
The clamp down forced more 
than 4,000 Windsor residents, 
who commute daily to Detriot 
to work, to return  to their 
horhes. A sm aller num ber of 
Detriot residents who work, here 
were affected.
, F ires burned put of control in 
m any areas and the Windsor 
F ire  D epartm ent was called 
upon, to aid exhausted ' Detroit 
firefighters.
Two engines and a team  pf 
20 men left Wlndspr early to­
day arid were to be relieved by 
a second Canadian crew.
Tons Of Drugs 
Seized In Raid
EPINAL, F rance (R euters)— 
Police Siniday .•-•clzed nearly  half 
a ton of opium and a ton of 
m ercury found hidden In the 
chicken coop of a farm  house 
near here. Tlie haul, believed 
stolen from a drug company 
near Paris, was unofficially es­
tim ated to be worth 5,000,000 
francs ($1,000,000), Pollee said 
five persons were arrested , in­
cluding the son of the fa rm er 
on whose property five drugs 
and m ercury were found.
. Many W indsor residents, spent - 
the night a t  the riverfront 
watching the numerous fires 
which colored the sky. Flam es 
could be seen through the pall 
of smoke th a t hung over the 
city.
The closing of the border 
forced m any U.S. residents to 
seek accommodation in Wind­
sor motels and hotels. Only De­
troit residents were alloVVed to 
return to their homes from  
Windsor, during, the curfew pe­
riod.
In New Y ork m ore than 1,009 
hclmeted policemen struggled 
for a , second night to re tu rn  
calm to the Spanish'-speaking 
area, cajoling crowds and mov­
ing them with their nightstieki 
a t first, while avoidng arrests.
n
At Gaglardi
D ItO rS ( I..MIVI
Niis.ser (iropiKvd his claim dur­
ing the w ar that U.S. planes at­
tacked the Arabs, Instead, he 
said President Johnson engaged 
in decei>tive diplom atic ma- 
nnoiivroH which m asked the Is­
raeli allack and this enalHed
Colonial Governor 
Dies At Age Of 6 8
LONDON (AP) -  Izird Twin­
ing, (18, form er governor of Tan- 
ganyika and Norih Borneo, iias 
died after a long illness. It was 
announced Monday. An out­
standing colonial adm inistrator 
ho won praise for his energetic 
constItulional reform s and eco- 
iiniiile dcveiopnicnt.
LYTTON (CP) — Highways 
M inister Gaglardi inspected the 
controversial Lytton ferry over 
the E raser River during the 
Weekend, then left beldiid a 
town of angry residents who say 
they will call in a professional 
engineer to inspect the .sy.stem.
Mr. Gaglardi arrived after 
four persons were kilicd Friday 
night when their ca r drove off 
the ferry  and into the river,
“ He again said it was safe," 
said Jack  K erm an, loader of a 
eampnign for a new river cross­
ing. "Wo were standing there 
arguing—and Ihc water was 
.soaking through tiic Ixiards 
around our feet,
, “ it was a iientcd argument 
and we got ab.solntciy nowhere."
Mr. Kcrniiiri said a fund is 
being set up lo iiire an engineer 
because the town "is compictcly 
dissatisfied with what hns l>ceri 
done,"
Mil
The fu '.l : I 'lc ic  lirn ii,' m ihe i
luii 1,'.' e v e n i n g  S s iU u f l i iv  d c -  i
. ' ! i 'o , ' r . l  i i ' ’n i l \  l.IMiu I' lonu", i i i ,
an RAF p.ilnil I'lnuc ‘ j’' , ' " ' V  a.uliicast
at Ihc end nf A|>iil, and lha! he M aim aia.
aged
E an h  trcau .is sliook I. tanbiil] 
and we-icin an<l cciilrnl Ana-1
iiime were badly dam-
TlTTsON. A n / «APi -  Mr* 
WiUhii a . Gwen, 7G, a ili-t- 
iinguivhcst archeoiogikt known
(i'n' hci wi«ik air.t.i i  'Souih 
.\n '**r.an tiit^-*. U.od Fiid.s'. ,«>( 
licokfiuia,
expected them to make land 
"nnv dnv now ’’ Rip no one In 
Bntnin ha* lienrd from llieni
MIU'C
Ilie  B iui-h  ('oliiu'hui'i' h.id
tiaUHl on the 12 triouninin*. a l l ! F.Mio C.T aficr icarh inc NVw H was Inc second major
I'llia again SunUav 'nul ihev
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Thirty-Three Rescued After Collision At Sea
HALIFAX (CP)—Officials at the nir-sen rescue centre 
here said today It may be many hours before the full story 
of the sinking of the 11,000-ton Italian cargo vesael Giaclnto 
Motta is known. Thirty-three survivors from the ship, which 
sank after It collided Sunday with the 17.WMI-lori freighter 
World M erm aid, were rci'ortcd on (’amp Island, Just off the 
Labrador coast north of tlic Strait pf Belle I.'̂ lc.
Sm allpox Scare Stirs Airliner From Bombay
LONDON (APi A scvm -vrar-old Indian giil alxmrri an 
aulinci finiii Bombay ml off a sm ali|io \ s ia ic  Suiidav 
Kixtv iinfiscngcis on the An Ihdin fllglil were \a cn n a tcd  al 
l/nidon aiifl order* were Issued lo disiiifci i ihc plane.
LBJ Sends In Troops To Shattered Detroit
W.ARHINGTON (CPi~I*rc.*idcnt Jolin.soii ordered federal 
Irooiis flown to the Detroit area ti,dav to quell uncontrolled
Mcanwhlb, divers .have so far 
failed to locate tlie car or lha 
bodic.s of Ray Mason, .53, of 
Chilliwack; Angeiian Oates, 58, 
Jaines Adam s, 72, and his wifo 
H arriet, 08, all of Lytton. ■
Apparently the brakes of the 
death car failed n.s it bbnxded 
the ferry and the vehicle broke 
through a light chain and short 
wood barrie r at the other end 
of the craft.
Tiiere i.s no tolcphoiie at the 
ferry slip and the (i|)crator had 
no car to rcjinrt, tin; accident In 
police. Fcri'y employee David 
Earl, 21, rode his bicycle niora 
than a mile to the police office.
Tlic ferry  wa.s shut down for 
two moiiliis liecause of liliiii 
water in liie river and was re­
turned to service .Inly 7, The 
240 persons living across tiio 
river used a railway tre.stlc to 
cross diii'ing the closure.
Expo ( / 'Doing A Great Deal' 
For Canadian National Unity
a / . . . .  I   ■ ' 1 •-■'t '"  a f t e r  i c a c h l n g  N e wn . i u u s i  Bi ici  X i i i i ad i an  p r o v i n c e s  I VnrV 
•nd ten  iloi ie«
I h c  r t i t i i ' c  c \ (w < l , iM ,o  " H .  ( %>'AI>A'.*(I I I K i l l - I . O I V
CMX-.'.'.( |.,p
W hurlin ist y.
I earthquake to stun Tuikey m 
than a year On Aug 15. 
RHS. r.(K) ( e; .. ...
"S '-.! '.I have 0 .
, (hat
H c i e  c - ! i -  
m i| la'ki ■ 
.M kfst ra  '.f:., i  u k r . .
Submarine Kamloops Launched For Tests
B.AYVIEW. Idaho 'A P ' A navy te*t sulunaiiric. Kam- 
M«* laiim hcd iiM̂ iav anrl will l)cgm a *ci ic* of |r»i* 
II Lake 1‘cnd Dicillc
MONTREAL (UP) -  Miiyor 
Jeon Drapeau of Montreal sold 
today IGxik) Cf can do and 1h do­
ing a* much for national unity 
as any conference.
Welcoming GOG rpayors nnd 
iccvcs at the oixming of (ho 
3()th nnuutd conference of the 
Caiiadifiii Frideraiion of Mayors 
and Miimcipalltics. Mr. Drnpcnu 
said the world’.* (nir itself had 
been a iiiuiuclpid initiative.
' 'riiei'c are in a ii y events 
wliit'h can only be millaterl pt 
the municipal level," the mayor 
added.
' The delegate* honored Mr. 
Drftpraii with a scroll for a 
"task well done" in bringing the 
world's friir to Montreal and lo 
f a r a r t !
After the official r>t>enlnR of 
Mayor ReRliiald Uawaon of Rub- 
iii'ban Town of Mrmnt Roval 
foieca-t that Canada's rKii/iila- 
llon by the year IWKi "will ,iot> 
ably hava doubled" to 40,(KlG,(Ki0
MAYOK I»RAPI:A11 
.  . . Expo'a funeiinx
P A O E l KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, MON.. JULT 2 4 .19C7
QOEJBEC (,GPi—P resident dc uinphantiy ainqng the throngs 
Gaulle of F rance, welcomed of French Canadians who en-. 
wildly by flag-waving crowds, j thusiastieally mobbed his limou- 
, said S unday 'n igh t his country ; sine maiiy .times. ■
salutes "'.vith all ii.s heart',’ Q uo-; Although only a b o u t 1,000 
bee’s w'ill "to  take its d e s tin y , greeted Gen.' de Gaulle Sunday 
inm ts own hands.” morning when he aiTived aboard
The veteran leader's declara­
tion, along, with ah emotion- 
packed address he delivered 
earlier to 3,000 cheering p ^ p le  
from the steps of this provincial 
capital's city h a ll,, ot his, five-
the French cruiser Colbert, the 
turnout strengthened throughout 
the day. ,,V 
He departs today for Montreal 
along what otice was the m^hi 
road of the form er' French col-
day state visit to Canada off on 'oiiy of . New' Fraince; which fell 
a political note. to Britain after the climactic
With p rem ier Daniel Johnson 1759 Battle of Quebec, 
of Quebec at hjs .*ide:' the In Montreal; he,will preside at 
French president to u re d . tri- France Day a t Exjx) 67 Tues
NAMES IN NEWS
Supporters of Com m onwealth' 
governm ent in Puerto Rico to­
day had the vote of confidehce 
: they wanted from island voters. 
In a victory statem ent Sunday 
night, form er governor Luis 
Munoz Marin hailed the out­
come as proof th a t Puerto  RiC; 
ans support commonwealth "as 
the only, political-form  that is 
fully adapted to the needs of 
Puerto  Rico.” Commonwealth 
received 425,08i votes, 60.5 per'
: : cent of the total; statehoods re* 
ceived 273,315 votes, o r  38.9 per 
cent, and independence received 
4,205, six-tehths of one p er cent, 
Most independence groups boy­
cotted the plebiscite.
Howard Graffley, Progressive 
Conservative MP for Brome - 
• MissisqUoi, said Sunday in 
Brome, Que., that, on the basis 
of 929 replies received from  his 
countrywide queries regarding 
who should be, the next Conser­
vative leader, George Hees is 
the top choice. Selected at ran ­
dom, the persons asked for 
their choice were queried via 
questionnaires ahd w ere " in d e - 
, pendents” as well as Conserva­
tiv e s ,, Mr. Grafftey said in a 
statetnent about the results.
Soviet .Foijelgn Minister Gro­
myko, returned to Moscow Sun­
day from New York, Gromyko 
had accompanied Premier Ko­
sygin to the special session Of 
the UN G eneral Assembly on 
' bie M iddle E ast and to the 
Glassboro, N .J., sum m it talks 
with U.S. President Johnson. 
He stayed in N ew /Y ork after 
Kosygin's departure to head the 
Soviet delegation, at the assem ­
bly meetings.
An elderly man went berserk 
on a bus east of Moose Jaw 
early Sunday and stabbed one 
person with a knife before be­
ing subdued. RCMP here said 
Walter Beatty, 73, of Vancouver, 
w o u l d  appear in court today on 
, a charge of Wounding with iiv- 
~ tent in theyincident. Police said 
a man threatened two women 
passengers with a knife. A num­
b er of other men on, the bus 
cam e to the rescue ahd in the 
ensuing struggle 19-..year - old 
David Mercer, an English youth 
travcllini? from Newfoundland, 
was stabbed.
Algeria inay dem and ixiUtical 
, concession from the Congolese
ANDREI GROMYKO 
. . . returns home
government before handing over 
former prem ier Moise Tshombe., 
observers in  Algiers said Sun- 
d a y, Government - controlled 
and authoritative newspapers 
have appeared to suggest this 
since the Algerian Supreme 
Court ruled F riday in, favo.r, of 
extraditing the 48 - year - old 
Tshombe to Kinshasa, w here  he 
was sentehced to death for tre a ­
son last M arch. Observers said 
it is difficult to  know how far 
these opinions reflect the think­
ing of P rem ier Houari Boumo- 
dienne, who still has to approve 
or re jec t the Supreme Court’s, 
extradition decision.
A mother and four of her 
children died in a fire tha t de­
stroyed their twq-storey fram e 
house in sherm an, Tex. The fa­
ther, Johh W. Smith, coUapsed 
from shock after he and a po­
liceman had raced through a 
sheet of flanies to rescue one 
child crouching in a hallway. All 
five,: bodies were found huddled 
together near an upstairs bed- 
rOom window. ,
Giuseppe, the only survivor of 
quadruplets born to policenian’s 
wife M arta CaVumbu July 16; in 
Genoa, Italy, died in hospital 
Saturday. Mrs. Colunibu gave 
prem ature, birth to the quads— 
two girls and two' boys—after 
taking a fertility drug. ' ■
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO' (CP) — Industrial Massey 
and oil )-rices moved into their Macmillan 
th ird  straight day of declines in Molson's "A"
< .xtremcly light trad ing  today on Noranda 
; the Toronto Slock Exchange. Ogilvie Flour , 
l,c \y  Industries, T rans Moun- Ok. Helicopters 
tain Oil Pipe Line and Famous Rotiimans 
Player.* lost ' i.each 10 24"., 20''* Saratoga Proe; 
and 36 respectively and Bell Steel of Can, 
Telephone •’h to 48'i!. Westeoasi 
Transinis.sion rose to 27" i aiKi!G>'(h'd Corp. B
Universal Sections >4 to 6';>.
In western oils. Reurry-Rain- 
l i m v  dropped 3"* to 42, Rome ,B 
' 4 to 24 and Canadian SiHxerldr 
to 45ti. Banff rose I 's  to KPi 
and Centrnl-Del Rio to iB'-p 
Golds were up with Dome u|) 
1''4 to 49'.4 nnd Madsen and 
nickcn.son 5, cents each to 1.85 
and 3,35.
Uranium.* were nii.xed with 
Denison up ’ i to 74 and Stan- 
rock 5 cents to 4,2.5. Rio Algom 
lo^t G to 35"* nnd Roman C o r p . ,  
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day. He travels Wednesday to 
Ottawa where he will hold tr  Iks 
with P rim e M inister Pearson.
The 76 - year - old general's 
speech Sunday night, delivered 
at a Quebec - sponsored state 
dinner, seems to have been the 
strongest statem ent he has ever 
m ade relating to the situation in 
Canada.
It also contained an apparent 
reference to the United States, 
with the d e.c l a r  a l i o n  that 
French-,and Englbh - Canadians 
should devise methods "of safe­
guarding their subsfance and 
th e ir  indeixendence. . .
' P resident de Gaulle talked of 
the basic: facts“ at the root of 
the present evolution , in rhe 
d e s t i n y  of French - Cana­
d ians and ' their Ti n k s with 
France. . .
The survival of French-speak­
ing people separated  from their 
rnother country - was “ ah exem ­
plary dem dnstratipn of what 
their mighty vitality can do.’,’
For a Tong tim e 'there  was “a 
kind of passive resistance” to 
all that could harm  French-Ca: 
nadian cohesion, but the. deter­
mination to survive now had ac­
quired "active strength.” ;
French-Canadians refuse “ to 
be subject any longer to alien 
influences,’,’ and are  determ ined 
to create their owri yelite. uni* 
versities laboratories,” P resi­
dent de Gaulle said.
ST.AND NOT SURPRISING 
What was being . witnessed 
was “ the advent of a people 
which wishes; in every domain 
to take its destiny , in its own 
hands.”  This was not surprising 
in A'iew of “ the spirit of pur 
tim e.’,’' •
F rance  hails this trend with 
all its heart because “ while 
Quebec I emerges and stands 
up,” bonds are being strength­
ened and increased between the 
French of Canada and those of 
France, .said the president.
He spoke of Quebec’s cultural 
a n d educational agreem ents 
with F ran ce ,, describing the re ­
su lting : co-operation in w o r d s  
such as “ highly encouraging,” 
‘‘significant” and “ meaningful.”
It was encouraging that- Hy­
dro-Quebec co-operated in, re ­
search with the publiclj’-owned 
electric utility tha t was its coun­
te rp a rt in F r a n c e . •
“ It is, not meaningful th a t we 
have decided to establish be­
tween us soon, by way of satel­
lite. a French commlinications 
network of, radio and televi-, 
Sion?
This satellite project was an­
nounced in May when P rem ier 
Johnson spent, five . days • in 
P aris, meeting President de 
Gaulle for the first time. ,
LISTS UNDERTAKINGS 
Listing undertakings w h i c h 
“ can but serve all m ankind,” 
the  French ibader again made 
reference to the U.S.
He explained one of the m ak­
ing-serving projects as “ what 
the French here—once they are 
their own ma.ster.s—will have to 
do in concert with other' Cana­
dians to devise ways for safe- 
garding their substance and in- 
defxnience in contact';w ith the 
colossal , state which is their 
neighbor.”
P r e s  i d e n t de Gaulle’s 
speeches earlier Sunday in­
cluded i:epeatcd chants of ‘ivive 
la Canada francais” and "Vive 
la Nouvelle F rance.”
At city hall, crowds chanted, 
"we want de Gaiille,” joined 
him in singing F rance’s national 
anthem and saluted him by 
shouting "vive de Gaulle.” 
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Marlin was among m ore than 
300 dignitaries who attended the 
state dinner.
Mr. M artin was given a place 
at the head table in the contin­
uing battle between federal nnd 
provincial officials over proto­
col arrnngem onts for the visit.
Earlier, Quebec officials said 
Mr, M arlin’s nam e was not in­
cluded among head table guests 
because Quebec’s own |irotocol 
rules do not m ake federal iircs- 
cnee necessary.
Even P rcler Johnson Joined 
in the struggle Saturday night 
by calling a press conference at 
the same hour when federal offi­
cials had scheduled a press 
briefing.
Journalists suffered from -this 
6,101 struggle Sundav. The first stop 
5 30'i|i the general',* illncrary was 
7 to the Citadel, but luovineinl offi- 
ll"tieial,«  wn'uld not transiiorl jour- 
nnllsts 'heri'.
Queliee offiidals ,snid it was i 
"physlenlly lm)ios.sihle”  for the 
province',* buses to carry  jour­
nalists to the Citadel nod then 
to, city hall. So federal buses 
were arranged for the trip  t o ' 
the Citadel, a federal establish- 
6"* 'm ent steeped in m ilitary his­
tory.
Gov: - Gen, MIehener greeted 
the French lU'cddeiit at cioek- 
iiile where Mr Marlin was the 




CANBERRA. A ustralia (Rent- 
ers)—President Giuseppe Sara- 
gat of Italy will begin a six-day 
visit to Australia Sept. 25. P rim e 
hiinister Harold Holt announced 
Sunday. '
NEWARK, N.J.' (API—Black Most of The dPzenis of, resolu-
Power, for one year an unclear lions put g reat stress bn the 
rallying c ry  shouted a t civil troubled history of Negroes, — 
rights rallies and scrawltfd on the unwilling removal in chains 
walls during riots, has taken on from Africa, the system atic
PROMOTED
Flying Officer Clair Sproule 
has been prom pted from the 
rank pP corporal. A former 
Oyama resident, he is now' 
serving at the RCAP station 
at , Ratnore. Ont. He is the, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Walter 
Sproule of .Qyama. Born in 
Edmonton, he is a . graduate, 
of the, Oyam a Elem entary 
School, and the Rutland Jun­
ior - Senior High School., He 
enlisted in 1956 and trained 
as an adm inistration clerk. 
He served a t Trenton. Ont., 
Fontainebleu. F ran ce , ' Pen* 
hold. Alta., and Toronto. Com­
missioned a t Toronto, he was 
posted to Ram ore as chief ad­
m inistration officer. : ' .
m eaning distinctly opposed to 
present U.S. society.
The firs t national conference 
on the once-cloudy concept pro­
duced a string of resolutions 
Sunday th a t would, in effect, set 
up a black-oriented spciety dis­
tinctly anti-white, anti-Christan 
and ant-draft in tonC.
With alm ost every faction of 
the Negro community ; repre­
sented a t  the, s ta rt of the four- 
day m eeting, it was clear a t the 
final sessions Sunday tha t the 
m ilitant separatists had won.
One enthusiastically supported 
resbiution called for “ starting a 
national dialogue on the desir­
ability of partitioning the United 
States into two separate na­
tions; one white hnd one black.”
, The nearly 1,000 delegates, 
many in Africa-derived clothes 
cheered e, v e r  .y proposal for 
bIack*oriented financial, educa­
tional, employment and law en­
forcem ent institutions, includ­
ing para-military, training for 
black youth.
Some term ed it the, s tart pi 
“ the .black revolution.”
breaking up of Negro farnilies 
by whte slaveowners, the seg­
regation that once sanctioned 
wholesale lynchings and still 
exists in schools, housing and 
jobs. ■ '
RAPS ATTITLT)ES
Many argued that the U.S. a t­
titude ' toward Negrbes during 
the last 3(K) years now prevents
WASHINGTON (AP,) — Ba­
nanas' were a i)ut-on, but not 
STP—it's rea l and  it’s danger­
ous; says U.S. government of­
ficials who thought only a month 
ago that this n e w ' hallucino­
genic drug m ight also be a 
hoax.'-
" I t  i s : definite now,” , John H. 
Finlator, director of th e 'F ood  
and Drug Adm inistration’s drug 
abuse control bureau. , said Sat­
urday.;.' ;
;“ It has bben'";Tdemified. We 
think even the people who are 
playing around with it know it's 
a powerful d rug , but we don't 
know yet just how strong it is .”
, What a lready  is known., or re- 
ixirted about it. was alarm ing 
enough to prom pt; intensive, re­
search by the' FDA.
Last June, an ,FDA spokes* 
man could s till say- that STP 
might be only , an attem pt by  
free-swinging bippies to perpe­
tra te  g put-on tha t would alarm  
"square”'sb c ie ty .
“T hat’s ,apparently  what hap-, 
peried when .the word was 
passed th a t there \yere kicks to 
be had from smoking baharia 
peel, scrapings. ;
“ We couldn't find any hallu- 
cinbgenic properties in bananas 
and we tried  every recipe they 
gave us,” said Jack  Bologna, 
F in lator's assistant. '
But in  the last month, the 
FDA has purchased capsules 
and tablets of; STP on the un­
derground m arket, and analysed 
them.
It turns out to be a chemical 
known as m ethyl“ dimethoxy_ 
i^ tny lphenethy lam ine. The in- 
iuals STP have nothing to do 
with the chem ical name. LSD. 
on the o ther hand, does repre­
sent its real nam e — lysergic 
acid diethylamide..
DISTRUST EVIDENT
, A deep distrust of white so­
ciety was evident as the dele­
gates cheered through propos 
als to set up perm anent; con 
tac ts  with African nations, in­
dependent, black-controlled po­
litical parties or voting blocs, 
and g ear the products of Negro 
a r t is ts : and professionals more 
closely to "the needs of black 
people.”
Speakers who u sed ' the wdrd 
“N egro” were shouted down;
"T he Negro is a white m an’s 
creation ,” one m an>^optE d“ > /
:' "B lack people db hbT®wTsm tb  
be/absorbed into the white cbm- 
muh4ty. ■ Our interests gre' in 
dbiiflict. .
"  Black people have been 
psychologically handicapped be­
cause we have no national 
hom eland. Our physical, cul­
tu ra l and m oral standards are  
not those of white society.”
L O N  D O N  (CP' — Tommy 
Higgs has spent half a century 
in the service of Canada without 
moving from the shadow of 
Nelson's column. Now. at 64. 
the dapper little ' Cockney is to 
get his first look at cities and 
sights h e , knows only from ref­
erence books. •
Higgs, who joined the imrni-J 
gration office in 1917 as a m es­
senger a t  10 shillings ($1.5f).' a 
Week and who now works in the 
information section of Canada 
House, flew to Montreal today 
for a 24-day. six-city" tour—a 
golden jubilee gift from present 
and form er employees of Can­
ada House.
The getting-to-know Canada 
visit comes barely two months 
before pint-sized Tommy picks 
up his flics for, the last tim e 
and retires.
T h e  • trip  includes visits to 
Expo 67, Quebec City. Toronto. 
,g in g itb n \|ih d ' ,BrbtkY.RVe^and a
its culture from being accepted 
as a way of life.
Resolutions called for a de­
m and that black athletes stay 
out of both the 1968 Olympic 
Gam es in Mexico City, and out 
of professional boxing u n t i l  
M inister M uhammad All—Cas- 
sus Clay — is returned his 
heavyweight title.
The c 0 n f e r  ence censured 
every congressman who voted 
to unseat H arlem ’s Adam Clay 
ton Powell, then almost booed 
his son off the platform  when 
young Powell tried  to explain 
why his father had not kept his 
promise to show, up, at th e  con­
ference. Powell is subject to 
arrest in New York on a crim  
inal contempt charge.
Proposals were adopted call­
ing for a Black Power lobby in 
Washington, criticiz i n g com­
munications media, and urging 
a nationwide boycott of all 
products that sponsor televsion 
and radio boxing m atches un­
less Clay gets his title back.
SOURCE OF ZERO
The zero was one of the 
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operated by hand and rod are 
one of the attractions of' the] 
Children’s World of the L ail 
Ronde a m  u s e m e n t a rea  at!l 
E xpo 67. ■ ■■■■' ||
Guided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and . 
Overnight Rides.
Hourly and Daily Rates 
' on Horses
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawford Rd. Okanagan Mission
Cali 764-473(1 or 764-4514
T  W  I  I I  T  i l  B
WAS HER A N D  SP fN -D R Y fR
•  Full filter reelrculating water system  u ses  only 
8  gallons .
•  Energized Pulsator (with no tangle) keeps  things 
moving
•  4  m inutes to w a s h - 2  to 4  to spin-dry






























TODAY and TUESDAY 
ROBERT ELKE
STACK SOMMER
« « NANCY CHRISTIAN
KWAN^f. MARQUAHD
TEC H N lC O L O ir ^ g M T “
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
Added Attraction “ THE BLUE DA.NUBE”
P ^za m o im t
A F A / V t O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
TORONTO (CP) -  Jose R a­
fael, a Toronto businessman 
and founder and president of 
the Portuguese Im m igrant Aid 
Society, says he has learned of 
a well-organized gang that has 
tricked Portuguese Immigrants 
into buying forged Canadian 
visas.
Mr. Rafael said in an inter- 
view that m o re  than 100 Portu­
guese Im m igrants have arrived 
In Canada using the false docu- 
tnents, Ho said many of them 
sold everything they had to pay 
for what ihey thought were 
genuine Canadian visas and 
were prom ised jobs with earn­
ings of up to $770 a month.
He said 24 im m igrants were 
in the Iritost group which a r­
rived in M ontreal May 29 and 
two of them  have since been 
ciinrgcd in Toronto with iiiegai 
entry Into Canada, Mr, Rafael 
said lie iiosled $1,000 bail F ri­
d a y  tn free the men.
V,
I FESTIVAL CANADA ON TOUR PRESENTS ONLY
229”
i T h e  N a t i o n ' s  N o .  1 TV S h o w  In F " e r s o n  
2  ful l  h o u r s  o f  f a m i l y  v a r i e t y  
w i t h  ' '
i MARG, CHARLIE AND THE BUCHTA DANCERS 
T o t a l  C a s t  of  2 2
keTo w n a I aemorial arena
TONIGHT, JULY 24th -  8:30 p.m.
Adult,* $3,00 Uoscrved .Seats Ciiiidreii $1,,50
Adults $2,00 ' Rush Scats at the Door Chiidren $1.00
Tickets Now on Sale at the Royal Anpc Smoke Shoppe 
Open Till It) p.m.
C O M P A C T . . :  PORTABLE 
EFFICIENT . . . T h e  now 
Gilson Twin-Tub W a s h e r  
a n d  Spin-Dryer is  a rea l  
w orksaver l  S e e  it to d a y .
Sib:.':.'?':;.;'
Barr & Anderson
( liilc iio r )  Lit!.
594 Rcrnnrd A rc. Plionc 762-3039
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Hfhi'op, Conv. I'fd. 9,75 
M I'TI .AL I'l'N D S
C I F ,  4 1.5
inveinified "B ” .5 1.5
Groi)|n'd liii'ume 4 16
Tiaiis t'ilu, S in 'nal 3 58
I'lilti-d .Ar.ruiii, lu !)5
R rgm t 9 !h)




THEY IMPORT B l l-TALO
ST. JO H N 'S . N fld. ( C P ) - O f  
124 buffalo hroiight from Alberta 
4,.5(1 to Brunette Island off the south 
,5 67 iro!i.st of Newfoundlaiui In 1964 
4.55]only eight survive, says P rr 
iiin-r Stiiallwo.Kl, "But we uie 
11 97!eX|u'etlnK iiiore,” he told the 
10 82 1 legislatiiie during dLru.'isinn ol 
19 lO^Kovprnment einlmBtbs for the 
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T R A II ,  RIDI  S 
I N M l l .Y  RIDI .S  
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\N II N F R  R O A S T S  \ 
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^  H O R S E  S H O E I N G
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
742-WW8 or 753-21 III -  on KI.0 Road
lAone)!a n d
r s e wX o u
a n d
IM  l .l  DKS n  h M  I l  Ri: PADS and DOLLY
Car and Truck 
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24 BOATS GET APPROVAL STAMP
A-_ total of 24 boats were end of Avenue. Mena- . None were rejected. Green “ wriers to shore for haying
checked Saturday during the bers of the squadron and . stickers, were place/d on the 24 non - approved lifejackets in
annual Kelowna Power Squad- Const. William Dfestree of the boats. On Okanagan Lake dur- boats. Several w ater skiers
rdn boat, inspection at the Kelowna RCMP, checked the ing the weekend, the m arine were w arn ed ' about operating
Yacht Club basin a t ,: the west boats ; for safety fea tu res., patrol sent - s e v e r a 1 b o a t . near swlinnldrs:
Victor Haddad, chairm an of 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
said today, the hoard of trustees 
has decided a recom m endation 
be conveyed B.C. Hospital Insur­
ance Service tha t the contract 
for the construction of block B, 
(the new 153-bed acute unit), bC 
awarded toM anin W estern Con­
tracto rs Lim ited of Vancouver.
The recoriimendation went to 
V ictoria F riday  and the trustees 
now aw ait the approval of this 
recom m endation by the m inister 
of health services and hospital 
insurance, in order th a t a  con­
trac t with Jan in  Contractors can 
be signed, and work on the pro­
ject actually  commence. If all 
goes well work , should s ta rt in 
early August.
The : am ount of the recom ­
mended contract is S5.840,431 
and excludes m echanical con­
veyances; which will be the  sub­
ject in the near future of a sep­
arate  tender. When the estim at­
ed cost of the conveyors is added 
to the $5,840,431 the to ta l con­
struction , cost is estim ated  at 
$6,372,431, before deducting fed­
eral sales tax  (hospitals a re  ex­
empt from  paying, federal sales 
tax) arid after allowance for fed-
Firefighting costs passed the 
; $l million m ark in B .C .; last 
week as .firefighters extinguish­
ed a record 274 fires.
. A total of 174 new fires w ere
ing' ,122, still burning. All .were 
in the mop-up or patrol stage. , 
In the Kelowna ranger district 
orily one new fiire was reported. 
A small blaze in the area of the
Miss ;Bardahl is getting hot 
with the second running of the 
, British Columbia Cup unlimited 
hydroplarie races just a little 
more than three weeks away. , 
Racing at Pasco. Wash., in 
the Atomic Cup event this week­
end young Billy Schumacher 
overtook Chrysler Crew in the 
third lap of the filial heat to 
pilot Miss Bardahl to victory.
Schumacher, youngest driver 
In, the field of 26, scored a, 
perfect 1.200 points with three 
heat victories, including ' the 
final. Tills provided the Seattle 
baker with his third big boat 
win in four starts and ptit him 
and  the Bardahl atop the na­
tional point standings for un- 
limitcds, . ,
Chrysler Crevy, driven by Bill 
driven by Jim  McCormick, also 
of Owenslmro, was third in the 
Slerett of .Owensboro. Ky,; fin-' 
ishod second in the final heat 
and w a s  runner-up overall with 
1,000 Lxiints. W ayfarer's Club 
Lady, but of Los Angeler and 
final and the race standings 
with 925 point.s,
Chrysler Crew m roke'ln front 
In the final heat, l,nit Schu­
m ach er managed to cut inside 
on the third lap, in which he 
pushed Bardahl at 109,487. mile.s 
an hour, lie cut. so .sharply that 
the Bardahl barely missed a 
m arker buoy, •
The Bardahl averaged 104,4/.8 
miles an hour in the final heat, 
compared to 102,.'i83 for the 
Chrysler Cri'w and 96.828 for 
W ayfarer's Club Lady,
Point standings nnd 
money
BILLY SCIIllMACIIER 
. , yonnRcst winner
nnd Miss Budweisor were all 
among the Tl boats which raced 
at Kelowna last, “ ily. The 
Bardahl was destroyed earlier 
' last sen.son, and did not appear 
in the western section of the cir­
cuit's schedule .,
Other boats racing at, Pasco 
which appc^ircd In Kelowna 
were .Jim R anger’.s My Gyits.v, $ 
Bill, H arrah’s Club (the old T a­
hoe Miss whlCh won here), Sav- 
a lr’s Mist and Hilton’s Hl-Per- 
Lubi>. ' ' .
New Imats on the clreiiit ex­
pected 'to  appear hei’c Aug, 16 
, I to 19 are The Dutchman, spon- 
prl/.e|sorwl by the communit.v of Oak 
Ilarlxir In the Puget Round ■sec
south-east Kelowna garbage 
dump w a s  extinguished Ju ly -17.
. The num ber of fires report­
ed in the district since May I is 
33, of which three are  stiU burn­
ing. All are cinder control and 
being observed.
The hazard is approaching 
high-'
F ire . hazards were high in 
most of the province a t the start 
of the week, but generally moist 
weather in the la tte r p art of the 
seVen-day period eased the situ 
ation and hazards dropped to 
lovv or m oderate in m ost areas.
A retu rn  to sunny werither is 
forecast in m ost areas of the 
province this week. , 
Firefighting costs now total 
$1,033,200, com pared witli $404,- 
000 in 1966. The num ber of fires 
reported since May 1 is 1,385. 
compared with 1,105 during the 
sam e period a y ear ago. 
Firefighting costs last week 
totalled $282,700.
The fire hazard in the Kam­
loops forest d istric t dropped to 
moderate from high last wegk. 
but, firefighting costs continued 
to run well above corresponding 
figures for 1966.
Costs this year total $244,800. 
com pared with last year's  total 
of $46,000.
A total of 534 fires have oc­
curred in the district since May 
1, The number reported in the 
same period last year was 400, 
Almost a third of the fires in 
the province last week were in 
the Kamloops district, where 5.5 
outbreaks occurred,
oral sales tax is deducted from 
this amount the estim ated total 
cost of construction is $6,09l,758.
Mr. Haddad said triis figure 
com pares favorably w ith  the 
eistimate of $6,191,863, which was 
the figure used by the hospital 
board for the construction of 
Block B in the money referen­
dum  held Dec. lO: 1966.
Mr. Haddad said this, is con­
struction cost only and does not 
include the cost of eqiupping 
and furnishing block B. How­
ever, this estim ated construc­
tion cost does , represen t the 
largest single. am ount,tin the es­
tim ated total hospital project 
of $10,143,595, Which is inclusive 
of the cost of constructing and 
equipping die  ̂chronic care unit 
and the cost of, renovating the 
existing building.
M ontreal, a well known coni^ 
pany in Eastern  Canada. Proj­
ects recently completed by the 
p a ren t company include the at- 
torney-gerieral building, Mont* 
rea l; Chateau Cham plain Hotel, 
M ontreal: York U niversity, Tpr- 
ontp. Currently the - western 
compariy is renovating the Hotel 
Vancouver.
The “ down E ast” music of 
Don M esser .and his Islanders 
invades the Kelowna M emorial 
Arena today. '
Don M esser’s jubilee show, 
p a rt of the festival Canada on 
tour progran i for centennial, be­
gins a t 8:30 p.m .
A cast of 22 will offer a  vari­
ety of the old-time country m u­
sic which has appealed to tele- 
vision-watchers for many years.
A program  of songs, dances, 
comedy num bers and M esser 
and his fiddle is promised.
Working with- Messer are  
M arge, Osburne, Charlie Cham­
berlain, Rae Simmons,, Duke 
Neilson, Cecil M acEachran and 
others.
Although the group features 
“down E a s t” music, Messer is 
actually a native of New Bruns­
wick and studied violin and folk 
music, in Boston. ■
1, Mi.ss Banlahl, 1,200 points,Miou of Washington;^ Atliis Van
Lines'and Notre Damn,
That would make a total of 
13 Ixiats, Several others are rac­
ing this season and Kelowna 
Boat Haclng Association offl- 
ejals are expiating “ about 1(1” , 
for C anada's only unlimited 
event,
$5,1)00.
2. Clu-ysler Crew. 1,000, $3,700, 
3 W ayfarer's Club Lady, 925, 
$2,7lH), '
4. Savalr's l*rol'M>, 'J37, $2,100,
5, Mls.s Bndwel.ser, 72'j, $1,600, 
The Chrysler C rew , Wayfar-





6:30 p,m, Kiwanis Club ineeting.
Mtme.um .
(Queensway), | By
10 a.m, to .5 p,m, nnd 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Museum tours.
Skies should be mainly clpudy 
in the Okanagan Tuesday.
Isolated thundershowers are 
forecaM in the afternoon and, 
evening, accompanied b y 'g e n ­
erally  cooler tem peratures. '
Skies .should be mainly sunny 
today, with a few showers fore­
cast tonight. ,
. The high in Kelowna Sunday 
reached 89 and the low Sunday 
night: .55. Tem peratures pn the 
sam e day a year ago were, 88 
and .58.
Tlie high in Kelowna Saturday 
wa.s 83 and the low Saturday 
night 52.,
The low. tonight nnd high 
Tuesday a t Penticton .55 and 80; 
Kamloops and Lytton .55 and 85; 
Cranbrook 45 nnd 75; Castlegnr 
and Revelstoke .50 and 80,
The fu n e ra l service will be 
held W ednesday for Evelyn Lee 
Maitick, 21, of CoUett. Road, 
Okanagan Mission, who lost her 
life F riday  in a riding accident 
in Vernon.
Miss M atick, an experienced 
rider; suffered a frac tu red  skull 
when her horse lost its footing 
and. both rider and horse fell to 
the ground.
She haid raised h e r horse 
“Sai'oya” from  a colt and was 
taking p a r t in an  English 
P leasure  competition in an 
Arabian E ncam pm ent h  o r  s e 
show a t  the Kin R ace Track. 
The accident occurred about 2 
p.m. and she died about an hour 
later, following em ergency sur­
gery in the Vernon Jubilee  Hos­
pital.-'
Born in Ashcroft, she cam e to 
Kelowna with her paren ts, Mr. 
and M rs. Nicholas M atick, in 
1949. ■
She is a, graduate of the Kel­
owna Secondary School and had 
her a rts  degree from the Uni­
versity of B ritish Columbia. She 
was attending the B.C. Voca­
tional School in Kelowna.
Miss M atrick was 'a  m em ber 
of the Kelowna Riding Club for, 
more than ,16 years and is a
Sen. W a 11 a c e McCutcheon 
would like to see the Conserva­
tive party  reaffirm  basic Con- 
servative principles, see it take 
a position . . .  to the right of 
centre. ' , ^
The senator m ade a one-day 
stop in Kelowna Saturday, on a 
cross-Canada tour to m eet with 
delegates to the leadership con­
vention of the party , slated for 
Septem ber ‘ in Toronto. He is 
one of several candidates seek­
ing party  leadership.
At a press conference a t the 
Caravel Motor Inn, Sen. Mc­
Cutcheon expressed- his views 
on a wide variety of topics. He 
said the federal governm ent 
should stop intrduing in proviri- 
cial affairs. He thinks the Brit­
ish North A m erica Act should 
be scrapped and a “ m ade in 
C anada” constitution formed.
He is sym pathetic to the posi­
tion of the U.S. in the Vietnam 
W ar; is in favor of m ore immi­
grants with little education as 
well as those with training and 
capital; would not like to see 
the C arter report implemented.
Sen. McCutcheon said he does 
not see an election before the 
fall of 1968 at the earliest. He 
said he will resign from  the 
Senate “ a t the appropriate 
tim e,” but added tha t does not 
m ean before the Septem ber con­
vention.
LOGICAL ALTERNATIVE
Speaking about a reaffirm a­
tion of Conservative principles, 
he said a position to the right 
of centre would create “ a log­
ical alternative to the socialistic 
trend obvious in the actions of
the Liberal party and its ally 
the N D P.” '
: He said there has been too 
much “ nibbling a t the power of 
the individual.” that people 
don’t want compulsive welfare 
program s, or any other pro­
gram s which reduce the deci­
sions of the individual.
He said the federal govern­
ment was using its taxation 
powers as a blackm ail tool 
against the provinces. “ If you 
do w hat we say. we’ll help you 
pay for it.” He said under a 
new constitution the division of 
powers would be different. “We 
can’t afford provincial slums in 
C anada.”
The senator said in the fields 
of education, w elfare, medicare,; 
transportation and communica­
tion and urban renewal, the 
provinces know b etter than Ot­
tawa what is required.
"W hat about the position of 
m unicipalities?” someone ask­
ed. "They are the creatures of 
the province, hot the responsi­
bility of the  federal g o v ern -, 
m ent.” he replied. He said it is 
up to the people to see the prov­
ince does what it should.
“The burden of education 
rests too heavily on the urban  
taxpayer, but that, is a provin­
cial m a tte r,” he said.
Asked for his opinion on the 
Quebec problem and Confedera­
tion he said m any of the appar­
ent problems- have been caused 
by the federal government and 
its, determ ination to intrude in­
to provincial affairs arid Que­
bec’s determ ination to have it 
stopped. He said the intrusion 
has been going on for 20 years.
Constitution Needed
EVELYN MATICK 
. . , dead a t 21
form er girl guide.
Surviving are her parents and 
two brothers D avid and Paul, 
a t home, and her niaternal 
grandm other, M rs. D o r o t h y  
Yakovlev, Windsor, Ont.
The funeral service will be 
held from  St. Andrews Anglican 
Church, Okanagan Mission a t 
2 p.iri;, with Rev. K. B. Howes 






7:30 p.m. — Kelpwnu Power 
Squadron .sivfe boating course.
MANY FREIGHT CARS
Freight car.s of United States 
railroads could form a train 15, 
()()() miles long.
BatUng — Jim  Hart, Giauls', 
.slammed three home runs for a 
total of II of his last 17 games 
and 23 for the season ns San 
F ianciseo split a doubloheader 
with Chicago Cubs,
IMtcliing — Milt Pappas and 
T(h1 Abernathy, Reds, cheeked 
Philadelphia on two liit,s-both 
off Pappas in 7 1-3 innings—In 
a 2-1 victory over the Pliils,
Pioneer Area 
Anthony Casorso
A m em ber of one of Kelow­
na’s pioneer families and a resi­
dent of the d istric t since 1882, 
Anthony Casorso, is dead at 87.
Mr. Casorso died in his Ben- 
voulin home Friday.
He was born in Alessandria,
Italy, and settled in Okanagan 
Mission in 1882. His father waS 
already in the area, woi klng for 
F ather Pandosy as a farm er.
Anthony attended Benvoulin 
School and spent his younger 
years as a rancher, living in 
the lo g ' building across from 
August Ca.sorso's home and 
later in tliat sam e house.
After his inarringe to M ar­
garet M cGarrity in 1906, Mr. 
(jasorso started  to farm  with 16 
acres. He owned soipe 120 
acres of farm  land and 370 
acres of mountain range before 
his death.
His wife died in 1952,
Mr. Casorso went on cattle 
drives to Penticton and to Mer­
ritt as a youngster, a Journey 
of several days. He often re­
called seeing 1,000 Indians in 
full dross, passing his home
“ We need a  new constitution 
witih the whole spectrum  repre­
sented. We can’t  m eet entirely 
b eh in d ; closed doors either, 
there; is a need for public opin- 
ion.^ The old constitution is a r­
chaic and obsolete in sections.” 
He said he would like to see 
constitution sim ilar to the 
form at used a t the comirience- 
m ent of th a t of the U.S. (one 
embodying dual languages), set- 
Bng out hopes and aspirations 
“ in beautifu l and moving prose 
so th a t children in elem entary 
schools could m em orize it  and 
take  p r id e , in tlieir country."
He said the “ Canadien” had 
more pride in country than the 
“Canadian,” m aybe because he 
was here 100 years earlier. He 
did not see the French problem 
extending to B.C., unless “ you 
w ant to m ake i f  one.”
On the Vietnam W ar, he said 
Canada’s position today is ; we 
should have the greatest sym­
pathy-for the position in which 
our friend and ally finds itself. 
CAN’T MOVE 
“ We can’t move too far apart 
because of our dependence 
we m ust use all the diplomatic 
areas open to us to endeavor to 
get the partiies to the bargain­
ing table for a peaceful settle­
ment. He .said he was sure the 
U.S. governm ent wanted this 
loo.
He said our own defence de- 
pends upon the U.S., in the final
analysis and although our for­
eign policy m ay differ, “we 
can’t move too fa r apart.”
He declined to com m ent on 
the outcome of the war.
Sen. McCutcheon said the Car­
te r  R eport had been subm itted 
to 1m  accepted or rejected in its 
entirety, but thei'e were indica­
tions now tha t “ a total package 
is not necessary .”
If im plem ented it would be a 
serious thing for Canada, it 
would inhibit formation of pools 
of capital so necessary to the 
developm ent of the country’s 
natu ral resources. 'Foreign cap­
i t a l  m ight be inhibited too, he 
said. ■
DECLINE SEEN
He said a decline in the stan­
dard  of living would result and 
in a generation the small fam ­
ily business and farm s would 
d isappear as a resu lt of the tax­
ation proposed.
It would be difficult for insur­
ance companies to do business 
in foreign countries and would 
hurt international businesses.
He would not m ake a guess a t  
the outcome of the Conservative 
conveption, said he ' considered 
Stanfield Va form iaab le .4oe’'  
and Diefenbaker too, iT ^ha 
should le t his nam e stand.
He .said he was pleased with 
the reception he was receiving 
during his tour. From  Kelowna 
he headed for Vancouver and 
la te r to the Atlantlq provinces.
Rash Of Weekend Accidents
No Injuries were reported in 
several weekend accidents in 
the Kelowna area.
M artin Edw ard Cole, Truswcll 
Rond, told police someone dam ­
aged the left front door and 
fonder of his ca r while it wn.s 
parked a t the rea r of the Kel- 
owna Post Office Saturday, be-
OLSEN HEADS HOME
Climbers Defeat Mount British Columbia
• i
Kelowna climU-r Byron OLsen 
,)oiule<i for home' thi.s weekend 
nfier taking p a n  m n eentennial 
chmblng pro|eet In the Yukon, 
v\ Canadian I’reiiii xtaff p iiie i 
w.is mill (he fii*! four ellmbei,* 
tl li‘ii\e  llieir Iuim' innii'. 'V nil the h 1 K h eiuiiiieil\Ccineiiiil«l
dlun climbers.
In tlie second phn.se, (our
foiir-innn team s uttcinpted to 
climb mountam.s namisl after
(he provinces and teriltones 
nioiiiiliiin 
1'enk,
L'li.'t clim liei'' lo mii.e out 
K l . l  , \ M ' ,  1 AKl., 5'  r  I l i i '  u i ' i ' o  n>ion D L e n  o f  K c Io a i u i ,
f i*t four elimOeis (nun the.Rtid Karl Wmier of West Van- 
\(®soii alpine ceuici.ni,*! cxiadi jcoiiver, Ixnli menitx'is of ibe 
t . i ' i i  a . * s a u l t s  on 13 mountain), team clImLuiiH Mt Britl:
It; the Centennial Range of the 
y KliJm ,\tountftin.s were flown
* n irdav fmm their base camp 
Ir, the range to Kluane Lake,
llmg the end of the ex- 
bh' X '’ sefV.mV'Y'b»'>e
Olsen and Winter bnnighl, Completion or the Mt. British 
\))(h them tlie news that Ml |Culumbia c l i m b  brouKht to 
hnti.-'h Columbia had fmnllvl , . , ,, , ,
iH'en ,M-nled after a delay of sex " " ‘" ' ’''i' HOfcessfiil
eral da.v.s, while Ihe c l i m b e r s ! M l ,  Alla'ita was the 
were w ntttng \tn  he mnved h y 'f im  to he elliTihed, followed by 
lielu'opter to A tu'W' iKiliit fi'om 'M ts, Ontario, Yukon, .NorthweM
ixTIT
I he (ii •!  I tia-e 
ai the tx gim mg 
I ,,--t \< ,»,m- ; ’ 
four A m encaa and
team liimLung Mt British Co* 
liimbln; Bill LnuleXif F/lmopton, 
from the Mt, Yukim team, and 
Don Morton of Toronto, a mem 
trer of the .Mt. Northwest Terri-
(tl:
re from the ba)ie ram p 
was Ihe ,I ,rent known a* T-Bone fiiithevt west 
of J.il', of Mt of 'h!f» ( li-e I I'V Die ev
■ * ''•» O' 1' I . *iid hint I XT II in the
four Cana- niouiuain fvrr two weeks
wliirli to begin their a-eent, 'Hie 
.ippioncli fir.'-t pl\inned was too 
daiigeious, said Winter, lieeaioe 
ot "n.tiing roek nnd a trench 
C l o u s  lee nnd .snow comlrma- 
tion that at one txunt m used 
a smnll nvnlnnrhe .
The first rlimtser reached 'the 
summit of Mt. British Columtiia 
at 12r30 p^m unst Weelnesdnv.
that enrti rlimlw'r went up in 
0 \idunll> la ttier than r i 'k  send 
o'g 'If* ihe em ire •earn Mi 
I'ostuh Ciduiutna u  Hu2no feet 
Rh.i:
Terri'.ories, N o\a Seotia, New- 
founland, .New Biun,-.wuk and 
Biitisli (,'oluiiibia 
No definite VMud liad iieen r e ­
ceived on the remaining jK-nks 
Ceiiteiinlnl. .Manitoba. Sas­
katchewan, Quebt'c and Prlrire 
Kdward Island—although exi«'- 
d:tion officials were doubtful 
that these climlis were com-
and . snow conditions that have 
plagued the area for moM of the
lii«» («f) u'feVk .
1‘o'u mdifi I’lmotnmb »ii..n 
itausert by the weather and the
nature of tlie inountaina them- 
seKe.s, m ade it difficult to keep 
arcu ra te  recoriLs of Ihe progres.s 
of the elimb,V '
Fifty - two elimbei's partic i­
pated T lie ’eli)iifk‘r,s ai'(> flown 
twfi III a time b\ helicopter, 
from llieii oase eam|i,s to the 
Aictie Instltuto eam() called De- 
Mde oil Kasknwiil.sh (ib u ie r, 
ll.eii brought ,tri tin* iiistitiite's 
air strip  at Kluaue Lake In 
Ihree.s by , fixed-wing aircraft,
'The renlhnnial Hange Is nlmiit 
100 miles from Kluano Igikc, 
neai the Alnska-Yukon Ixrrder
Although exix*<lliion offlclnis 
w>vr« . dlMppoin tad -a il- 4X- 
were not scaled, they were 
lihn cfl ilie iliuiblng ■tc.in'is 
mad» Mirh i*.*sd' p ;ogre '*  ifi 
■•p.te (if lix r«i rloo* ((UKli'ion* 
Bud jx«or w father,
ANTHONY CASORSO 
. . , dead at 87
yoarly, on tholr way to the hop 
picking at Ixird ' Aberdeen's 
ranch in Coldstream.
Their papooses were attached 
to cradle boards nnd slung over 
the saddles, he used to say.
Mr. Casorso was an honorary 
m em ber and a charte r m em ber 
of the Knights of Columbus,
Surviving a re  two dnrighters. 
Rone (Mrs. H arry  Hobbs), Bur­
naby and M argaret (Mrs. Ben­
nett Greening), Kelowna, three 
grandchildren and six grent- 
granflchildreii. Also surviving 
are  five brothers, Ixniis. Felix, 
I’eter and Leo all of Kelowna 
and August in Vancouver.
Funeral mmin will ire celebrat­
ed In the Church of the Im m acu­
late Conc(?iitlon Tuesday, Rev 
II, D, Anderson the celebrnnt.
Man's Appeal
Dale B arry  Avendor, no fixed Iwa.v.
tween 12:30 p.m . and 3;30 p.m. 
The damrigo is estim ated at $60.
Anthony Trenn, 1960 Bowes 
St., told police a t 3:35 p.m. Sat­
urday, an elderly woman back­
ed Into his ca r while it was 
parked on the Growers Supply 
lot on CnwBton Avtniio, rouning 
dam age estim ated at $50,
Kenneth Robinson, of Saska­
toon told .police he was Involved 
in a collision wl|h a car driven 
by Richard Stirling, Lakeshoro 
Road, pt 7;50 p.m. Saturday on 
I.akeshoro Rond, Damage was 
estim ated at $400, Police said 
the accident occurred when one 
car was backing from a drlve-
addresH, was fiped a total of 
$200 in m ag istra te’s court, today 
nnd placed on a two-year pro­
bation.
He pleaded guilty July 17 to 
tiiree charges and was re­
manded for sentencing lo todav. 
He was fined $1.50 on a charge 
of eauslng a disturliance by 
swearing and $50 for djsplaying 
licence plate,* issued for .an ­
other vehicle. On a charge of 
driving while his licence was 
under susfHrnslon, ho was iilaccd 
on probation for two year,*, dur­
ing which tim e he will not be 
allowed to drive. He was re 
'lulred to imihI a $1,(S)0 Ixind on 
Huiial will l>e in the Kelowna | recognizance, A fourth
C einetcry ,,
I’raycrs and 
I'cciii'd III Da.\ 
meiiibrancc at 
lloiioinrv I
I osar,V wilt be 
('ha|i('l o f  R e -  
8:30 p.m. today 
nlllrcBicrs s ie :
nl’? ' f  “ «>Olcn Buncai ts still pending, He pleaded I cfttii
Jam es llaw uith. Dr, \V, J,
Knox, J, P, M cG anily, J. \V,
Hughes, Kdward Wahl, Wilfred 
M arr, Ray Downing, Bert Chi­
chester. Duncan Tiitl, Roy 
Eden, George Day, H, M clver,
Harry Blackett, T, McQueen, A.
V, Green, Camillo Ram|x>ne, 
■I*V«nli~Qii(nn'r<4«nrfe'-MnmmT'
Darby Hayes 
Active palllx 'arers me Dave 
(■S-'urrow, Pimmett Kampa* Vie- 
•or f'aMiiso, n  Beiioia, Philip 
iW tl 'h , and Augutt C atorto, iWiiklniori
not guilty and tlu> ea ‘-e j,'; set 
(or \Vc<inesfln>,
Allan Adolph MiehieP, no 
fi.sed addles*:, was sent<*in ed to 
one day in jail on an intoxica­
tion charge. He was found 
nslci'i) under a tree  near the 
health centre on Queensway 
Saturday a t 10 p.m.
In County Court Friday Peter 
Halworonikv, Rutland, apjiealwl 
«n>4mfi«li«d"sliN«4nr~vanv4etRm 
from m agistrate’s court. Judge 
A. D, C, 'Washington allowed the 
apis al iund quashed the lo i.u i 
tion He was defended by C, jfl
\
 ̂ D rivers in a two-car collision 
Saturday at 10 a.m . on Gibson 
Road, were Jam es Roy Craw­
ford, Buck land Rond, and El­
m er Osenbaugh, Kllensburg, 
Wash, iJam age was estim ated 
at $275,
i’oiiee said a car driven by 
Joan Fi'le.sen. Calgary, was in 
collision with a ear belonging 
to A lva'N eault, 1410 Alta Vista. 
Damage was estim ated at $1.50. 
The accident occurred Sunday 
at 8 a.m . on Stralhcona Avenue.
William Grlshan, Memphis, 
Tenn,, nnd Ernest Af|Ulloti, 2020 
Keller Place, were the drlverii 
involved In a colli,sion Hiiiidny a t 
9:30 a.m, at Richter Street and 
nu Avuiiue, Damage was 
stlmat(-d at $.5(8),
A poli( (- Kinsiaole on patm l 
iiotn-i-d bmlien glass in a door 
'of 'i'lendgolrl'; S)ioiimg Goods, 
1615 Pantlosy St., at 7 .50 a in, 
Sunday. Thi- ttore had la-en 
broken into and a i he< k is Ire- 
Ing made to detcrrnl' liat 
items are missing 
Pollee werexeaiii ,i nday  
■t 8:20 p.m. iw the vVi-stbanii 
Vacrt Club to lnvft«tigate a ikis-
fj, McDonald of W eitNlnk, bad 
suffered an iiitaek. He was 
taken to tlie Kehiwoa ( u n ' i a l  
.HoMUtsl and was duehaiged  
Sunday,
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n o r e s
r n i o n
During recent years we have had 
mariy examples of members of politi­
cal parties disagreeing with the policies 
advocated by the party leader, but it 
does not often happen -that' a party 
leader makes a strong statement on an 
important issue only to have it im^ 
mediately and totally contradicted by 
some of thc; more prominent members 
of the party and to have not his views 
but theirs upheld , by a party conven- 
, tion.-- -
That is what happened at the NDP 
convention in Toronto a few days ago 
when Mr. Douglas, the party leader, 
made a strong speech on U,S.-Gana- 
dian relations.
Many of Mr. Douglas’ policies have 
had an anti-American basis. This has 
applied to his views oh Canada’s ero- 
nomic development. He has consist- 
ciitly argued that Canada's economy 
is dominated by the U.S. and that po- 
liticardom ination is sure to fbUow un- 
less the remedies advocated by the 
NDP are applied. He told the party 
convention: “The more our economy 
is owned by foreign investors, the 
more we are subject to political pres­
sure both  in  our domestic and foreign
Max Saltsman, an Ontario NDP MP, 
and Colin Cameron, a B.C. NDP MP, 
both disagreed. Mr. Saltsmah said: “To 
say that political control inevitably fol- 
lows foreign control may be _a correct 
assessment of the past but it is not ne­
cessarily true if yoii have a  government 
determined to resist domination.’’ Mr. 
Cameron said: “It m akes little differ­
ence who holds the title deeds to the 
productivem nchine.”
The two MPs and a majority of the 
delegates at the convention felt that 
economic and political domination 
could be avoided even while U.S.
capital was being welcomed into Can­
ada. The passing of a resolution to 
this effect drew protests from orthodox 
N DPers. Nationalism, the great social­
ist panacea, was downgraded; Mr. 
Cameron! called it a “pipe-dream’\  
Free enterprise in its proper place was 
extolled; Mr. Saltsman said;, “Where 
market forces offer the best solution 
we shouldn’t hesitate to use free enter­
prise.’’ Broadly what the resolution 
recommended for Canada was a mixed 
economy of public aivd private enter- 
■V. prise./ . ,
This essentially was tlie doctrine 
preached by Mr. Douglas when he was 
premier of Saskatchewan. Saskatche­
wan, he lised to say, could not hope 
to be an island of socialism in a sea 
of capitalism ahd, therefore, his CCF 
govemmeht promoted a mixed provin­
cial economy of private, public _and co­
operative enterprise. But the implica­
tion was always there that when the 
great day arrived and the CCF formed 
the governrnent at Ottawa then public 
Ownership under the CCF would come 
into its own.
Now it seems this dream has depart­
ed, that in the unlikely event of the 
ND P forming a federal govemmeht its 
economic policies, particularly those 
affecting the U.S., will differ little from 
those we now have, If this is indeed 
to  be NDP policy— and the conveh- 
tion vote indicates that it is—-then Ih 
this area at least the New Democrats 
bffet ho clear alternative to the policies 
of the other political parties.
/ The interesting observation, of 
' course, is that while, Mr. Douglas is 
the titular head of the party, he does 
not command enough strength to dohi- 
ihate the party convention oh this ira- 
portant issue.
LONDON (C Pli-Socisl life 
is back to norm al Saturday 
nights in several million Brit- 
feh households. The Forsyte 
Saga is over.
“That’s a ll," c r  o a  k  e d 
’Soames F o r s y t e  from  his 
deathbed as ,the BBC’s . lon g -, 
est-running television serial 
wound majeSUcally to an  end 
July 1 after six months.
The BBC has seldom scored 
such a stunning popular and . 
artistic success ais this glossy 
production of J  o h n Gals­
worthy’s hovels chronicling 
three generations of a tribal, 
acquisitive Victorian fam ily. 
The F o r s y t e  m ania„ that 
swept the country was all the 
m ore rem arkable because the 
seria l was shown pn BBC-2, 
the minority second channel 
which less than half B rita in ’s 
estim ated 16,000,000 television 
sets are  equipped to receive.
People turned down invita­
tions, altered vacation ar­
rangem ents, eyeh refused to 
answer the telephone during 
.th e  50-minlite weekly epi- 
, sodes. '■ ''■■■. . ■ ' , '
The critics chorused their 
praise. R ichard Last of The 
Sun said the Saga “ command­
ed all the superlatives.”
T h e  serial w as as long as 15 
, feature movies—21 hours, 40 
minutes. I t cost nearly  SL- 
000,000 and took a year and 
eight months to  make.
worthy’s heirs, three nephews 
and two nieces.
The family docs not benefit 
from  the TV serial, which, the 
BBC and MOM have already 
sold to 10 countries—Canada 
is not among them —and a re  
hoping to sell to more.
Neither do the heirs reap  
any , financial rew ard from  
the astonishing success of the 
F o r s y t e  novels in—o f all 
places—the Soviet Union.
Hardly a year passes with­
out some R u s s i a n sta te  
publisher printing up to 300,- 
000 copies - of Saga ’ 0 Forsai- 
takh.
’Trying to analyse the pecul- 
. ia r  fascination Galsworthy’s 
capitalist tribe hold for Soviet 
readers, Tibor Szamuely sug­
gests in the weekly Specta- 
' to r: “ After ha lf a century of 
propertyless existence, of in­
stability, insecurity, b v e r- 
crowding and shortages, the 
world of the Forsytes is the 
nearest thing to heaven that 
the R u s s i a  n s can read 
' about.” ,
Meanwhile, back in Britain, 
Forsyte fans had one consola­
tion for the end of the TV se­
rial. A BBC radio version, in 
no| fewer than 48 weekly e p i- , 
, sodes. is to begin at the end 
pf July.
THE KITE EATING TREE
(Victoria Colonist) .
If what the highways minister found 
out in a tour of eastern areas of Can­
ada and the United States is the c ri-; 
terion, the problem of mass transit 
movement will be solved for future 
generations. People will just take to 
, the air. '
Not in planes or helicopters or hov­
ercraft but aboard what engineers call 
Tcletrans, linear elevator cars which 
work at the push of a button and whisk 
you downtown at 50 miles an hour 
and up. No more leisurely ambling 
along looking in shop windows, ap­
parently.
The idea is that people would park 
their cars at the edge of the downtown 
area— something they’ll probably have 
to do some day anyway no matter the 
mode of future conveyance— and then 
enter small Tcletrans cars to be carried 
along in monorail style. Stop and go 
would be at the convenience, ot the 
passengers, although presumably not 
at the convenience of the car behind.
S a y s  Mr. Gaglardi; “The blasted
things could run above the sidewalks,” 
and let shoppers off at the first-floor 
levels of department stores. Rather 
rough on other stores, though, which 
don’t have multiple floors; they would- 
, n’t like that.
Although enthused by the idea the 
highways minister concedes that peo­
ple might consider this kind of trans­
portation to be too “grotesque.” All 
those concerned with the esthetics of 
environment no doubt would; a hang­
ing conveyor belt would rival the ugly 
overhead wiring which spoils the civic 
scene in so many North American 
towns.
But the chief virtue of Tcletrans, 
not oF course to be discounted, is that 
it would be a vastly cheaper system 
than underground tubes or subways. 
Strange that in an era of affluence 
never before achieved anywhere we 
cannot find the means to put these 
amenities underground ort of sight.
Meantime Tcletrans works fine at 
airports for moving baggage. Some 
folks, likely enough, will hope it stays 
there.
WASHINGTON (AP)—An am ­
bassador k i s s e s a wom an’s 
hand.
One woman, surprised, dum ps 
cham pagne down her front at 
the White House. A congress­
m an’s wife claim s she’s been 
bitten. One m an gets a glove 
in his mouth. A lady says a 
stone from  her ring is m issing.
Chivalry has its draw backs.
Hand kissing—a custom from  
feudal Europe—is common on 
the  Washington social circuit. 
’Those accustom ed to the prac­
tice, such as M rs. Dean Rusk,
home, practice  it here. But they 
say Amierican women are  dif­
ficult.
SOME ARE FRIGHTENED
There’s the Peruvian am bas­
sador, dapper, handsome Celso 
Pastor who kisses with a s\yift; 
quick peck. Gracious and deb­
onair, he nonetheless frightens 
women who don’t see him com­
ing. ,■ ./■'
T here’s the French am bassa­
dor, Charles Lucet. who cups 
each wom an’s hand in both of 
his as if it’s a soft, breakable 
object. But if  a' lady doesn’t  re-
wife of the U.S. State Secretary, lax she’s inclined to punch him
say they would ra th e r have in the nose and jolt his glasses,
the ir hand kissed than shaken. T here’s the dean of the dip-
At cocktails and dinner, any 
woman can expect, to have her 
hand bussed. But also the lady 
not forewarned.
Envoys, used to  kissing a 
wom an’s hand in greeting a t
lom atic corps, G u i 11 e r  m o 
Sevilla - Sacasa of N icaragua, 
who has spent years kissing th e ' 
hands of presidents’ wives, pre­
m iers’ wives and American 
wives. ■ ,
i n
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The bloodiest battle of the 
W ar of 1812 was fought at 
Lundy’s Lane, Ont., 153 
years ago to d a y -in  1814. 
Althpugh neither side could 
claim v i c t o r y  the battle 
checked the advance of the 
invading Am erican forces 
into C a n a d a  and forced 
their w ithdrawal to Fort 
Erie. Out of fewer than 
3,000 men the ,defenders suf­
fered 878 casualties with 84 
killed while the American 
loss w as 853 with 171 killed.
1847 — M o r  m 0  n leader 
Brigham  Young approved 
the site of Salt Lake City.
1022 —< League of Nations
gran ted  Britain m andate of 
Palestine.
F irs t World War 
Fifty, years, ago today—in 
1917 -r-. the Russians . lost 
g rea t .stores of munitions 
when G erm an troops forced 
the ir way across the Sereth 
R iver; the M ilitary Service 
Act passed its th ird  reading 
a t Ottawa by 101 votes to 
44; British Commons asked 
' for credit of £650,000,000.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—-in 194*2—Russians and 
G erm an troops fought in the 
, suburbs of Rostov; eleven 
Axis planes were shot down, 
over M alta; RAF bombed 
Japanese b a s e  s, on tiie 
Chlndwin River, Burm a, for 
the segond successive day.
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
The hardv souls who braved the ele­
m ents on Sunday to play their favorite 
game at the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club cltose the right chimps of trees for 
shelter when a storm  suddenly broke, 
and within 300 yords of two groups of 
people hghtnlng struck and split two 
li'ccs, sending showers of bark  In all
cltm-tlons, Tlicrc was no one using that
, particu lar d u m p  fo>' shelter, fortunately.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1947
Ma.vor 0 .  G, iG erry) McGccr accept­
ed the Invltallon extended by the Kel­
owna Aquatle Assodntion to act as the 
. Com m odore, al the 41st annual h 'te ina- 
tlonal Regatta Augvist 5 a id  6, Dr. Wal­
ter Aruierson, iiresident of the Assoda- 
lion, nnnoum'od. Tlie Vaneouver Senator- 
Mavor will he officiating at the Nclsoti 
Golden Jubilee the day previous, and 
will Iw flown here for the opening eere- 
monies.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1937
Seventy-five I'ei'sons were induded in 
a n  enjoyable outing and picnic arranged 
hv the newly organized Kelowna Motor 
lioat Club last Sunday. Seven boats ron- 
vvved the parly to Wilson’s Landing, 
w here the commodious relief camp bidld- 
Ings were utlllred. Tire day's outing ia 
llntde  to become an annual event.
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40 YEARS AGO 
July 1027
Kelowna lost to Salmon Arm in a low 
scoring cricket m atch 60 -53, in a Col. 
Victor Spencer Cup m atch. The bowling 
of H arrlgan and Jephson for Salmon 
Arm, and M atthews and Goldsmith for 
Kelowna, dominated the m atch. 'The 
victory for Salmon Arm puts Vcrnpn in 
the lead now for the Spencer (3lup.
.50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
The M inister of Lands, Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, In the course of a visit to the 
Okanagan attended a total of five m eet­
ings in two days here. Meetings were 
held at Ellison. Rutland, E ast Kelowna 
and Okanagan Mission (held on the lawn 
at the llellev\te Hotel) nnd one with the 
Kelowna Bdai'd of Trade. He also in­
spected w ater storage in tl i McCulloch 
area.
60 YEARH AGO 
July 1007
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. Parkinson of Fair- 
vicw are vls)tors to Kelowna, and are  
staying at thc Lakcvlew.
I n  P a s s j n g
Rcgardlcis ol how good an car for 
music n person m:iy have, he can’t de­
tect discords in his own chin music.
You should always be, polite, even 
if it may he ncccs.s.iry in some c;iscs 
to lie a little to do so.
If \ou  h.tppcn to he ugly, don’t 
despafr. Consider Ihc c.irccrs of Ahe 
Lincoln and recently deceased Spencer 
Tracy. .
If an officeholder is tc-clcctcd scv- 
ci.(l tunes, tltc ch.tnccs .irc that the
n»emories.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Reader Lucky 
On His Keratoses
By DR. JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER
In ranc a fjtnily tm ii motor 
tup ppK'ccds iilmo-u id  mdcs before 
a frcc-lor-all hre.tks out amofig chil­
dren on tN i back scat.
D ear Dr. Molner;
What causes keratosis? Should 
they bo removed? Is there dan­
ger of tholr becoming cancer­
ous?
I have removed four by using 
a cuticle file to rub off thc 
scale. They kept getting sm aller 
and finally dlsaprMiared. After 
six months they have not re­
turned. The skin is clear. I 
have apidicd alcohol after rub­
bing them.
Is this practice dangorous 
from the standpoint of their l)c- 
c o m i n g  cancerous? — MRS. 
H.E.D.
A keratosis Is a localized 
thickening of the gkin. It usual­
ly occurs in an area  that has 
l)ccn much cxiwscd to the sun 
and wind, as face and hands, 
but can occur at times virtually 
anywhere.
One type, known as senlla 
keratosis, occurs In aging skin, 
a result of exposure or ROiiie 
olhcr irritative (actor plus 
changes In the skin which come 
With aging. Do not let the word 
“ seniltv’ mislead you, however. 
They develop in middle age as 
well as in later years.
'I’here are  different types of 
keratosis, the im portant distinc­
tion being whether they are be­
nign or pre-cancerous. and with­
out a microsco(>ic exam lnatton 
of the cells it is not easy to dif-
iM'nign ones, and the ones whu h 
arc  likely to turn Into skm
car.cn
Tiue. di I m aiuloguts and oth­
er physicians ran  readily S{x>t 
ones which a ia  highly Ukely to
bo dangorous, and remove them , 
but it is wise even then to send 
some of the removed tissue to 
the laboratory tn see whether 
the change into cancer has ac- 
tiially begun, in which case some 
of the surrounding tissue may 
also 1)0 removed for safety, or 
the spot can be inspected fre­
quently for any s'lgn of trouble.
Because it rcfiuii'os sp ec ia l, 
iechnkjucs to tell the harm less 
from thc dangerous ones, it i.s 
better to let your physician re­
move them (usually by electro- 
cautery , sometimes by simple 
office surgery) than to dabble 
with them yourself.
You happen to have been 
lucky with yours, not having 
caused any infection with the 
filing. You are  even more for­
tunate that your keratosis ap­
p ear to have l>een benign. Had 
they l>een the p re-can cero u s 
ly|)i', It is doutJtfulilf you could 
have gone deeply'^enough into 
the .skin to get rid of the dan- 
roiis tissues.gci
D ear Dr. Molner; please 
eomment on the Idea that milk 
Is for calves add not men., 
l  hank you.--J.F .P . '
1 think it ts just alxnit a* 
poi.'Ctcs* ns wisencic ifoiiHi);* 
to the effect that “ If man were 
Hippos id  to fly, he would have 
w m gs,’’
rem ark. Have you ever heard 
of anyone professing to have 
(iiat i d e a  who f o l l o w e d  lus own 
“ logic” and refused to eat bol­
te r. cheeie. ice-cream . et< , all 
of which a r t  nulk p ro d u c tt'
Often a s k e d  for advice, 
Sevilla - Sacasa has form ed a  
sure-fire approach.
He advises a man not to bow 
to the Am erican, but to ra ise  
her hand and look straight into 
her eyes “ to see if she m akes 
a face. If she does, then you
will know, not to  do i t  again.” 
Austrian Ambassador Dr. E r­
nest'L em berger,says _Americari
women tend to back into walls, 
people or anything else in the 
path of re trea t.
This sort of reaction, na­
turally  enough, discourages any ; 
/ man.-
There’s one . diplomat who 
dealt so often with what he calls, 
the baseball fist, he only nods 
now. And th e re ’s an Ivon Cur­
tain  m inister with a,goatee who 
frequently gets his whiskers 
caught in jewelry 
The protocol office at. the 
state departm ent has to  answ er 
the inevitable questions from  
new am bassadors: Who does 
one kiss? When? How? Are the 
American women really  mad'? 
Who m akes the first move, man 
or wom an? ;
George Abell, assistant to the 
chief of protocol, says; “ I can 
tell if a w om an is European or 
American because . the .' form er 
instinctively raises her hand ” 
The other, he says, sits on 
it. ■ ' ■
ALL WOMEN e l i g i b l e
Traditionally, a, man kissed, 
only a m a r r ie d  woman’s hand. 
I t  was considered too risque for 
a single girl. That, too, has 
changed in Washington. An am­
bassador kisses any wom an’s 
hand. . ,
“By the tim e you figured o u t. 
whether a woman in a reception 
line was m arried ,” says an old 
hand, "you would have missed 
the cocktail hour.”
Once they are used to hand 
kissing, American women usu­
ally like It.
But th ere ’s little chance it will 
become an accepted custom, 
west of Washington. The red- 
blooded. American m ale—even 





dian Highway Safety Council is 
promoting safety-through-courte- 
sy as the theme of a campaign 
to reduce accidents nnd falnii- 
tles on the country's roads dur­
ing the holiday season.
"D rivers wiio are un,selfish 
and think of tho other fellow 
are involved in fewer acci­
den ts,'' says P. J . F arm er, ex- 
eciitive director of tho council.
Noting that there will be an 
liici'casod number of foreign 
tourist cars on tho highways 
this Centenniai Year. Mr. F arm ­
er urges Canadian motorists to 
"drive like good hosts" and to 
be on tho lookout for opportuni­
ties to show, courtesy to other 
inqtorlsts. \
MARRIAGE MEDAL 8II0WN
NEW YORK iA P i~ T he  June 
exhibit at the Brooklyn Public 
l.lbrary. a Ginw of old and new 
wedding meineiuocs, included 
the m arriage medal of Sarah 
Rapulle, known a* the first 
while girl born in New Nether­
lands. he medal was struck tn 
l(i:i9.
COSTUMES AUTHENTIC 
It had a cast of 120 and 
m ore than 2,000 costumes 
covering the period 1879 to 
1926, each one authentic down 
to the last bugle bead.
It enhanced the reputation 
of several underrated actors, 
including Kenneth More, who 
played Young Jolyon, the sen-;
: sitive, artistic Forsyte. . :
For one m an, E ric Porter,
39. of the Royal Shakespeare 
Company, , the Saga spelt a : 
special trium ph. His portray­
al of Soames, the stern-faced 
“ man of property” whose 
tragedy is th a t he cannot ex­
press or inspire love, was ac­
claimed a brilliant tour de 
force.
New Zealand actress Nyree 
Dawn P orter—no i'elation-T- 
captured thousands of male 
hearts as Irene, the enig­
m atic beauty w h o s e tor­
mented relationship ; with So- . 
am es is played out again in 
the next generation of For­
sytes. ■ ■
Producer D o n a I d Wilson 
had tried for 11 years to get 
the Saga rights, held by 
' , Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, w h o  
m ade a movie version with 
: E rro l Flynn and G reer Gar- 
son. He did much of the d ra­
matization, starting  the story 
of the TV version nine years 
before the book, which opens 
with Soames and Irene al­
ready m arried.
Galsworthy, born in 1867 at 
the height of what he called 
the “ gilt-edged period” of 
V i c t  0 r i a n  splendor, drew 
many of the Forsyte charac­
ters frorn his own family.
Thanks largely to the *TV 
m arathon. Galsworthy, last 
British novelist to win the 
Nobel Prize for L iterature—in 
1932-t-will likely be the big- 
, gest fictiop 'seller of 1967.
RUSSIANS BUY NOVELS
More than 500,000 paper­
back editions of the novels 
have been $old in six months 
and the publishers of the two 
main hardback trilogies ex­
pect to sell 140,000 copies a t 
$4.50 a piece.
: E.stimated royalties from 
hardback sales alone are ex­
pected to net $75,000 for Gals-
S en tim en ta l Jou rney  ,
DIGBY, N.S. (C P )-F o r  88- 
year-old M rs. Merton Em brea 
of Nakusp, B.C., a trip  to lonely 
Sable Island this sum m er was a 
sentimental journey.
Mrs. Em bree, now a widow, 
lived on the narrow sandbar,
180 miles southeast of Halifax, . 
fo r .25 years. ■
Born in Nova Scotia, she 
went to live on the island in 
1885 when her father was ap­
pointed , island supenritendent. 
She learned to operate the wire­
less and often sent code mes­
sages to the mainland. .
Alexander G raham  Bell, who 
stayed on the island in 1898, 
presented her father with a 
plate cam era which Mrs. Em­
bree,used' to record scenes arid 
incidents on Sable.
M rsriEm bree visited relatives 
here; then took off for Sable,
' after which she planned to visit 
the Magdalen Islands where 
she lived for two years from 
1911. .
“While I was there 1 served 
as third operator of the Marco­
ni station,” she says. ” 1 believe 
I was: one of the first women 
Marconi operators in North 
Am erica.”
RECEIVED GOLD MEDAL
WINNIPEG (CP I -S is te r  He­
lene M arie Desrosiers, a mem- 
. ber of the Order of Grey Nuns, 
is the first Roman Catholic sis­
ter to receive iT gold medal in 
Latin philosophy from the Uni­
versity of Manitoba. She grad­
uated in May from St. Boniface 
College, the only institution in 
the province that teaches Latin . 
philosophy. ri
CATCH THEM YOUNG
REGINA (C P  )—R e g i n a 
youngsters no longer need to be 
told how to use a telephone. 
Pupils in G rades 1 to 6 recently 
took, a course jointly sponsored 
by Saskatchewan Government 
Telephones and the hoard of 
education oh telephones, ■ their 
history and components. They 
were supplied with films, prac­
tice instrument.s, wall charts 
and booklets.
BIBLE BRIEF
•'Ix>«k nnto me and be yr
ii none fl*e." Isaiah 45:22.
M an's only hapiune*). "u e.'uih 
and hi- only tiO|>e t-wnf.jirt 'h r  
grave i s  to tje f o u n d  in  s n  «I1 
merciful God who gave His onW 
Son for our iolvalion.
CANADA'S STORY
Cartier Was Prepared 
For Indian Attack
By BOB BOWMAN
It was on July 24, that Jacques C artier claimed Canada foi* 
Franco by erecting a cross a t  Gaspc on his fli'sl voyage, to tho ' 
New World, The cross was 30 feet high nnd had a shield nailed 
lo the crossbeam  on Which the flcur-de-lls had been carved, and 
the words "Vive lo Roy France,”
C artier was hot only a g reat seam an, but n showman. After 
discovering Prince Edw ard Island he sailed along the south 
shore of tho Gulf of St. Lawrence and found trees, berries nnd 
flowers which wore tile sam e as those in France; His eiistom 
was to nnelior his two 60-ton enrnvels and go to shore In row­
boats. One day when he and his men were headipg foi' shoro 
they suddenly saw 50 canoes heading for them at amazing speed. 
They eni ried n horde of painted Indians who were .scieeclilng 
nnd seemed ready to attack.
Cartier was prepared. Ho signalled the caravels, nnd tlieir 
guns were fired. Tho Indlgns were astonished., They saw puffs 
of smoke, and then heard what seemed to be a roar of thunder, 
but on a clear scorching-hot day, Tiiey spert away In tlieir 
canoes, Init loegan to come back when they realized that no harm  ' 
had eome lo them.
A.s Ihey eireled C artier’s small Ixaits, Ihe Freneli leader 
made more magie. He had the men with him fire volley.s Into 
the air.w ith  their niuskets. Tlie sharp, staeeato noise hinl the 
desiied effect and tho Indians went nwiiy.
It was (lossll)le to,begin making friends with them the next 
day. When C artier and his men went on shore, they f()iind that 
Indian women had cooked small nieces of meal for them,
(They had treen left on smnll pioees of wood while the Indian* 
Wateherl from a distanen. Cartier nnd his meii (a-.le.l liie meat, 
found it good, and began to cat. It was a treat for them after 
days of fish and salt pork.
When the Indiana saw that their offering was l)elng well re­
ceived, they threw salt w ater on their heads ns tliey dnneed 
anti .shouted 'I'he women were curious ami were tlm first to 
approaeb the while, men. They gasped w i t h  a K t o u i i . h u i e i i t  a s  
they ran thetr hands n v e r 'th e tr  wondeifuLeostumes
, 'Soon ii was I'osslble to L’>egln trndiiig, ti Ini',els for ( n . s ,  mal 
a llY c re  hap|)V.
OTHER EVENTfl ON JULY 24;
170J Detroit founded by Cndiilae.
1706 Company of Canada obtained monopoly fif le rr ,e r 
trade.
1762 St, .lolin's. Newfouurllaiid. lap io ied  li’, , I-1 < in h loi.|.^
1766 P.iitlsh made i>eac'e witli Ii.dlim Chief I'ontiie at
( i h W e g O .
1788 Wesleni part of Upiier Canada v,ii' diMdi d mio lour 
districts: I.unenburg, Mcckiepla ig, Nassau, and n.-’rse.
1816 F lertric  telegraph was dem onstrated at Toionto 
1848 ‘'Jaine* F erris ,” first lodimotlv* i m p - u t e d  fiuu;
am, was tised on Montteaf • I aehme rallwav 
I860 1‘nriee of Wales arrived al St. John's, Newfoundland.
Conservativea w ere defeated in P n n re  bMward Island. 




WINNIPEG (C P )—A r  m  e d i 
with experience instead of col-1 
lege- degrees, six \V i n nd p e g ]  
women have been employed, by i 
the Winnipeg welfare depart-1 
ment to pioneer a new type of 
welfare service.
All had been on the city’s 
welfare, rolls until mid - April 
and , were hand-picked . for the 
pilot project of extending neigh­
borly aid to welfare recipients.
/ “ Our senior staff has used a 
great deal of irq,agination in the 
recruiting and training of the 
women.” says Welfare Director 
G. G. Myers. ' ' '
; The, six are called fam ily visi­
tors and work under the direc­
tion of two professional social 
workers, They operate out of a 
rented home in the neighbor­
hood they serve and each has a 
caseload of about 35.
They are to offer practical 
advice and guidance, specializ­
ing in child care and ;houser 
keeping.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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CRASH COURSE HELD
TORONTO (CP)—More than 
3,000 persons are «tpected to 
benefit from a crash course in 
English sponsored by the Ontar­
io department of citizenship 
this summer. The s  i x -w e e k 
course involves four evenings of 
study a week and is also being 
used to train imnjigrant teach  




P e a r  Ann Landers: We teen­
agers are getting fed to  the 
teeth with criticism  from, adults. 
We know we are  not all angels, 
but then was there ever a so­
ciety m ade up of nothing but 
perfectly bdhaved people? .
A judge in Denver wrote some
‘We are  gambling on a  h o  which was
Rita Oldak, 21, youngest practice. She’s a  m iniskirt fan
woman ever called to the b ar but her abbreviated costume
iri B ritain, re la x e s^ a t her w ill be hidden beneath the re-
London home before her in- quired long black gOwn all atr her 21st birthday to be accept-
duction tonight into court torneys w e ^ .  She passed h er ed a t the bar.
law  boards a t .18 after c ram ­
ming three years’ work into 
18 months, but had to  w ait for
mespun concern, a realistic and 
helping hand / with Im m ediate 
practical ’problems • and/the con­
crete force of a positive exam ­
ple.”  Mr, Meyers says. “ We, 
shall need a fair am ount of ex­
perience in order to determine 
whether or not the combination 
has any value, either as a prob­
lem-solving, influence . or as a 
means of exerting indirect cbn- 
tro l.” .' ■
GIVEN FREE H.AND .
He said an assessm ent should 
be able , to determ ine the value 
of the program  in six months.
The women are given a rela­
tively free hand in handling 
their cases. ’ •
. “ The theory is th a t these in ­
digenous people, o p e r  a t i  n g 
under conditions of unusual and 
unorthodox freedom from bu* 
reaucratic  procedure . and the 
traditional, welfare contamina­
tion, and from a base within 
the neighborhood sei'ved, may, 
learn hpw to deliver a better 
and m ore constructive service 
than we have been able to m us­
te r in the past."
Mr. Myer.s said experience in 
other fields indicates the plaii 
will w ork .
in the 'depai-tmcnfs alcohol, 
e d u c a t  i o n and housing pro-' 
gram s, it  has been dembh- 
straded tha t persons with ex­
perience in the problem area  
are  often effective* in? helping 
others with the sam e type of 
problem  ;
Cost of the experim ent to the 
city is small, he said, because 
■ the province , has agreed to 
share the cost of salaries for 
the women.
UNCENTENNIAL PROJECT
L A  C H U  T E , Que. (CP)— 
Someone in Lachute has a cen­
tennial project that is annoying 
civic officials—he collects flags. 
Latest coup was the theft of a 
dozen centennial flags decorat­
ing the Memorial Park, right 
beside the police station and 
city haU. .
SAFETY DETERIORATES
MONTREAL (CP) -  Passen­
ger safety r e c o r d s  of 
mtemational and domestic air 
services deteriorated in 1966, 
reversing a long trend of im­
provement. Number of passen­
gers killed, reports the Interna­
tional Civil Avaiation Organiza­
tion, increased to 9(18 from 684, 
partly because of accidents in- 
volvng larger aircraft.
lODE HONORED
The Imperial Order Daugh­
ters of the Empire will have 
an Honor Day at Expo 67, Sept. 
18.-:■
No Men Needed 
On
REGINA (C P '—For Amelia 
Teh, bilingualism sounds sim­
ple/. Her country’s radio and 
television arc quadrilingual.
The pretty  23-year-old from 
' Kuala Lumpur, M alaysia, is 
.spending; a year in Canacla to 
-study broadcasting techniques 
under-.,a Cbloinlx), Plan .scholar- 
ship. .\t liome. she’s a producer 
for the Englisli branch of, her 
country’s broadc.nsting service 
’’I’he otln'r b i 'a  n c h e s are 
M alay. Chinese aiid Indian,
"The one, ■television channel 
ser\'ices the , four m a in  lan- 
■giiagcs. .-V, cei'taiii limb is allo­
cated , for ' each . language and' 
th a t's  a l l , then,' is lo it,” .she 
said. '/■,
Scheduling isn’t difficult, but 
, al l ,  ideas ha-s'i.r to lu' checked 
carefully t>i avoid .offending an- 
yniie in anoilier 1 a n g u a g e 
"group.. And no r('gional station 
m ay  produce a prograni \vith- 
o l t  |)cnu iss io n , from the head 
office in Kuala L um pur.'
” We liave to comply with the 
(lepnrtmeiit'.s pi)licy. All they 
■ ask is a general idi'a of what 
we want lo prodnce. If they say 
(")K. we’re 'given a fairly free 
liaud.” ,
Mi.ss 'I’eh speclali.'c.s ui maga- 
■/liie shows ainicil at young |)co- 
ple. children and those interest­
ed m light enicriainm ent.
OnSHKVKS ( UC
This Scar, her .iitimtion has 
I'cntred on 'he Cl'li’, Slit* ar-
spent six months in Toronto ob­
serving the CBC and taking 
classes a t Ryerson Polytechni- 
cal Instittite. She then set out to 
work at CBC-affiliated stations 
in Regina and Winnipeg.
She found w o r k i n g  here 
vastly different from  producing 
a program  a t home/ For one 
thing. M alaysia hais no unions 
to regulate w hat a producer 
m ay' and rnay not do.
“ 1 write the scripts, line up 
w hatever I need, travel and 
sometimes even have to record 
the , music and use rriy own 
voice on tape .”
And in M a l a y s i a n  radio, 
about as m any women as men 
a re  hired.
Miss Teh’s own career began 
five years ago with a qxi/st as 
tem porary r a d i o  ofticer-*-six 
months of work under close 
scrutiny. She was then m ade a 
perm anent officer by the public 
s c I' V i q 0 commission board, 
which hires all governm ent per­
sonnel.
Although she enjoys Canadian 
fashion, she always wears her 
sarong skirt in Canada because 
people exjicct her to. The top is 
an overblmise called a kebaya 
which is fastened with three 
brooches called kerosangs/ 
Canadian food she finds less 
interesting, because she’s used 
to more spices.
When she returns this fall, 
she will have to find ways to 
tailor her (.’amullnn' exiiei tonce 
rivcd m I 'liii.ula la.U September i lo her M alaysian Job. 
as one of .1, ijn.Mip of 22 and!! "I 'll just have to make a re-
Rooming House Helps AAarion Pay
For Ambition Of Being A Student
’I'OKdNTi' K'Ti M aiio n 'cn d . that she is intcrosterl in 
Itoudci' run- a I"-ronin rooming ■ learning, not in degrees., 
hoii i' 0 ; lu' > aii' go on t'clng ; "With this rll|)loinii 1 iim sup- 
whal 'he ca.lL a prutc.'slonal, |H)so<l lo feel really educated 
student j nnd sc|f-a.ssurc<t. .Hut lu re  1 am
Marlon grew up lu the farm- with a IIA and I’m just starting
to learn 
nothing..’
port,” she said with a. smile. 
“ Biit my program m ing ideas
and techniques had better be 
improved, or else!”
A
PARIS (R euters)' — Jacques 
E stcrcl o p e n e d tho Paris 
week of fall and w inter collec­
tions today with a theatrical col­
lection of capes aiid. culottes in­
spired by Spain and the aficion­
ados of the bull-ring.
Estei'ei’s eccentric fashions 
appear more sjited to the stage 
than the .street.
Full, circular m atado r; capes 
endorse a long hemline, worn 
with flared .culottes or trousers 
and the glbve-tight black vinyl 
boots that . aceompany every 
model from m o rn in g  till mid 
night. ’
Hc: pairs his long capes and 
trou.sers .that end three inches 
below the knee with a snug 
natural waistline and wide lea­
ther or fabric lielts. Mmiy belts 
are  up to six inches wide.
The full-flared trousers are 
accomiiauied by blouse bolero 
t.oi)s or long princess - shaped 
tunics vented at the sides to 
show the culottes made of a 
contrasting fabric.
LIKES BLACK 
Thc keynote of the I'.sierel 
cdllcctlon is black, which he re­
vives for every hour of thc day, 
Solid black rapes, gaucho 
pants, hoots and flat-crowned 
,sombreros make up the sti'eet 
costulnes occasionally rclh'ved 
with a colored idouse or long 
trailing scarf wrapped around 
the throat with one end stream ­
ing down the back.
r.nte-da,v clollu',*: continue the 
culotto skirts, cut in oiu* piece 
nnd jumii - .'oiils ' with deep 
riecolletes edged in rhinestones.
LANGLEY, B.C. (CP) -  Two 
women have gone into the poul­
try  business here  and , a re  think­
ing about raising beef cattle. 
Without a m an around the 
place, too.
Doris M cQuarrie and Frances 
Pendleton moved from  Vancou­
ver t o  this quiet ’ F ra se r Valley 
community about two years ago 
and bought a, 4.4-acre farm ..
'They built their first poultry 
building last summ er, , stocked 
it with 4,000 chickens and m ade 
plans to add another 4,000 la ter  
this year.
. The key to the male-less ven­
ture, they say is automation.
Their chicken buildings have 
s l a t t e d  floprs, perm itting a 
once-a-year cleanout with a 
front-end loader instead of the 
usual weekly c l o a . n o u t  with 
cages. ,
Everything is automateel, lu  
eluding the feeding and collec 
tion of eggs.
. Mi.ss M cQuarrie. who spent 19 
year,s aft a clerk in the Vancou­
ver office of the national reve. 
nue departinent , working on in 
come tax, looks after tlio bust 
ness end of the farm .
Miss Pendelton. with a flair 
for tho mechanical side, works 
on, the farm in her spare tim e 
She .still works as a machine 
ojierator in tho Vancouver sub. 
ui't) of Richmond.
"W ith  current egg prices, 
somebody has to keep ii.s from 
.starving to death ,” snv.s Miss 
McQuarrie. “ When the business 
is on Its feet wc plan to rai.se 
our own beef. I figure on two 
years before Ihc books s ta rt to 
bnlnnce.”
widely publicized. Please p rin t 
it .and then allow me, a teen­
ager. to answer him . We teens 
need someone to stand up for 
lis. We think you a re  one of the 
fa irest and most effective peo­
ple in A m erica/W ill you give us 
a break?—AVERAGE TEEN 
D ear Average: Here is the 
judge’s advice followed by your 
response. The judge . said: 
“When we hear the plaintiff cry 
of the  teen-ager,' ‘What can we 
do? W here can we go?’ ‘The an­
swer is, ‘GO HOM.E.’ Hang the 
screens, paint the . woodwork, 
rake the leaves, mow the law n, 
shovel the walk, wash the car, 
learn  to cook, get a job, help 
the priest or minister or rabbi 
o r the Red Cross. Do your 
homework, and when you are 
through, if you a ren ’t too tired, 
read  a book.. Your parents do 
not owe you entertainm ent 
Your city or village does not 
owe you recreational facilities 
The World does not owe you a 
living. You owe the world some­
thing. You owe it your tim e and 
energy and your talents so tha t 
no one will be a t war, in pov­
erty , sick or lonely, ever again. 
In simple language, grow up! 
Quit being a cry baby. Get out 
of your dream  world and de­
velop a backbone instead of a 
wishbone. S tart behaving like a 
m an or a woman. You a re  sup­
posed to be m ature' enough to 
accept some of the responsibili­
ties your parents have carried  
for years. They have nursed, 
protected, begged, excused, tol­
era ted  and denied them selves 
plenty, so you could have every 
benefit. You have no righ t to 
expect them  to bow to your ev­
ery  whim. In heaven’s nam e, 
grow up and go hbme.”
And you. Average Teen, re ­
plied: /
“D ear J  udge: Millions of 
teen-ager.s ARE a t home. We 
are  hanging the screens, paint­
ing the woodwork, raking the 
leaves, mowing the lawn, shov­
elling the walk, washing, the 
car, learning to  cook, try ing  to 
get a  job (but few people wUl
h ire  us because ‘there’s a  law 
against child lab o r’ or we are 
.‘inexperienced’). We are  helping 
our priest, our m inister and our 
rabbi. We are  working with the 
Red Cross and as candy stripers 
in hundreds of hospitals.'A nd we j 
a re  doing our homework, too. 
because if we didn’t  we couldn’t 
get into, those fhricy colleges out 
E a s t th a t you paren ts think so 
highly of.
“We know our folks don’t  owe 
us recreational facilities, but 
when we see w hat some of 
THEM do for recreation, wo 
feel tha t they are  not qualified 
to tell us how to spend our leis­
ure tim e. ' .
“ I agree that we owe the 
world something. And we are 
paying tha t debt. There are  
over half million soldiers in 
Vcitnam  and m any a re  teen­
agers. -’■/
. "We will never be able to 
understand why ALL teen-agers 
a re  judged by the actions of a 
fe,w. And it’s always the rotten 
few. Why don’t  you ta lk  m ore 
about the kids who attend youth 
ra llies and less about the onfes 
who steal cars and cause riots 
and smoke po t'and  take LSD.
“We don’t expect our parents 
to ca ter to our every whim. We 
just w ant them  to tre a t us like 
growing adults, because in heav­
en’s nam e we ARE growing up 
and we ARE a t home.—AVER­
AGE TEEN ”
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is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Heartag Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Bridge Club 
P ro g ra m s  Sum m er
, On Wednesday, July 26. a t 
7:30 p.m . the final session of the 
series event will be played a t 
the Capri Motor Hotel.
The leadership in this event 
has changed hands several 
tim es throughout the series,, and 
there  is, every, indication th a t a 
close finish will result,
Visitors, are  always welcome, 
bu t players requiring partners 
ave asked to attend early .
L ast Wednesday’s M aster 
Point results were: ,.
N /S F irst, M rs. J. A. Archi­
bald and J , A. M cPherson: sec­
ond, Mr. and M rs. H, T. Hyde; 
and third A. G. Hampson and 
D. L. Purcell.
E/W  First, Mrs. D. L. Pur- 
cell and Mrs. C. W, Wilkinson; 
second, Mrs. J . H, F isher and 
M rs. J . I?'. S. McCIymont, and 
third, Mr, nnd Mrs. Wesley 
Funnoil.
g e t  t h e  m o s t






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT





You’re imder no obligation, drop in today and see the 










IN F A N T  T A K IiS  P A R T
A hinc-month-oid infant was 
one of 7.50 people spending a 
weekend in a fall-out shelter as 
p a rt of a U.S. elvll defence re-
$100.00 ROYALITE 
CASH WINNER
iiu; imvu of Twi'oii, Oat , and 
affi'i' finishing (il'iulc U) and an 
I'U'ht-miinth ('i-.iiiim>ici!)| coursi', 
nii'vi'd til Hi'llovlllt'. (,)nt., to 
w ar# ui .11 ai’i'hilci’t'- nlfict'.
Or.riiii; ihr fm:' Vi'ai'! and a 
I'll 'h a t , sill' \'. a ’lii'K*. three 
tlui-i' hai'ju'iiril. Sill' hi'i'ame 
|ni|,',t w ph 'n iiu '-t" I'l',e iiiiitinc, 
,*i|u' dll I'ldi'd vhe w .'inti'd l.i go 
h.K'k to srh'i'ii, .I'.il III* di'- 
\eh 'ix tl an inti-i• • .li ,ii’no\at- 
me I’ld hon es ;r a liolihv,
S i s  i . i i ’-i ac i i  M. i i io i i  n m s i ' d  
t o  Tori'r'io a iid h. i s  b e -
I I I'l I- a  ̂ liai 'hi ' lo' . '  of  a r t* a n d  
l .u i d l o i i t  III a n  i l d r i h '  ' I ' n i l -
an authnniv on
FAIMILV AUK HTAYEUa
GRANVILLE. FERRV( N .S .: 
(C P)—The Del.,ap family have! 
farm ed the same land hoi'o for 
202 yearsi Hai ry P. DeLap, 80, 
pi'c'.seiU ownei’ of the farm, sny.s 
the land wns aequired by tiie 
family in 17(1,5.
WIFE PRESERVERS
<n ' ' . i . ' ' h i ' ' l  Ir  i l ' i '
1 1" i .0‘ I. '  m l  1 . ' I
Marion and her slstei'. (iwen 
Colo, shaie the $1 .OOO-a-year 
thi‘ee -\ea r lease on the house. 
Thqy hoiiKht old furniture from 
aiietioii" to fiirni.Nh It, nnd e.sti- 
m ate ilu'v can make, nlxiut 
SL’.'itH) a year. i
Mr^ Cole I'omfideis her jiarb 
ner-diip h diversion fi'om her 
norm al routine ns suburban wife 
nnd mother of three rhildren, 
Marion ha*: 13 tenants In the 
pre'*ent roo mi n g  house ,  a m i x ­
ture of young single ahd m ar­
ried iH'oi'le of as'iortt'd' colors 
,1 liiid-tnwn and backgroiuuis. She sny.s they 
I 'll are friendly nnd interesting,
r hi',; .' ,ill. A ; She and her ‘dster are eonsid- 
... i'll 1,1 .y  mg busing another lioine, eon-
■' 1 like , . , I'uv j \e itin g  it to flats and renting 
. . t .q o  1* d'’wn| to couples and think they might 
ii'i Im  ' i'll :a)s-! Iiki a third, run a- a student 
!ii .' t'K .'tl ' I o; I, I a t|\ e
t. i .T .i; \' Ilie pre lilt hoe-r, Marion
GDN DRUGS DOGS
(’AKIIlOO, l i e .  i t ’I '. ’I'own 
ilog eateher Karl Ih'owu shoot.s 
dog:, but they are noiit* the 
w orte for it. lie use- a .s|K'Cial 
gun loaded with traiKinillizer 
darts' that ran iinm obiii/e an 
obstinate iMioeh for 18 hnur.s. 
I'he dr.ig has no lasting effects,
SALLY'S SALLIES
II
-I M I ' ’
:.-Gf w-
\\ u n  
.11 11 f '
., ill,. " )m )
1 OKC it II,.I I p.II, - i!.t iixvf imd cleans tlic
t h e  i ' l i e -  b a t h r o o m - .
I' ! t a  s i t e  viaiit*. t o  l i e e p  a t  . i t ’ t o  
"»«•. •■tint'.HR ad itie WO! ict 
.. re ! ill the f".i things that f»cm«t* me."
Moving? I*ut oil n««d«d lupp lio t 
for on* or tw o m *ali -  u lan tllt, 
d lih a i, w nptrlihnblo (o o d i- ln  on* 
con to in tr qnd toko w ith you. You'll 
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•nd Dryem  
Factory 'Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dlo- 




Dial 2-3025 Rea. 3-24CI
I
J i:
Mra. JILL ( '. ,SCOTT, o f  R.R. No. 4, Vernon, B.C. won $100 playing “ INSTANT 
WINDKAL.L” a l tho National M otordrome Royallte Service lii Vernon. She is being 
pro,seated with her cheque by Mr. W alter Joe. her Royallte dealer.
TIIKSK LUC KY ROl'AMTE CIISTOMERH HAVE AMO WON C ASH PRIZES
|..rirfl.0()0 L. ( ’. Unmx, Sahkatoon, Saak.
$1,00(1 W. C. riirae, Brandon, Man.
11,0(10 Mrs. J, Itnnilrroff, VunqoMver, B.C.
1.500 G. L. HalUlt, Wlnnlpejr.’Man.
$200 G, R. Maxwell, Kaniloopa, B.C. 
$200 H. K ali, Prince Albert, Hank. 
$100 F, IlHlhea. Edmonton, Alla. 
$100 R. Bbfttcher, Melforl, H«»k
RENTACARTODAY!
All type.H of cnrs nnd 
trucks a t ymu serxii e.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RI.NTAI/1
•  LONG TERM 
LK.ASING
YOU CAN WIN INSTANT CASH ON
OET YOUR INSTANT WINDFAtX CASH CARD EVERY TIM E AT 
ALL ROYALITE DEALERS.
REMEMBER; WHEREVER THERE’S  ROYALITE, THERE'S WINDrALLt
.1)
"I Vuew ymn’rw not a  dog'* 
(hller, hut they ora reiUly 
j u i t  ium m .’*
HERII ( ’•orl Molar Hotel Lobby
f
'aHVi
"5  ̂rCE *- * 3C- ' , [■ ■
l i f  - ' I "
’•■■%,®,iS;?y-..'.'v ■;;K .. '-' '•,' '
FADING BACK INTO THE POCKET
Kelowna 
back and 
P ark  Oval 
P ass and
froni left to right; M ary Sul­
livan, 13; Sally. Sullivan,. 12; 
John Sullivan, 10: Tonimy Mc- 
■ Clusky, 10; arid Billy Sullivan,
The H e a r t s  Construction 
H earts of Prince George cap­
tured first spot in  the 12-team 
Molson’s Centennial S o f t  ball 
Tournam ent during the weekend 
but it was the Rutland Rovers, 
not eVen ambrig the top four 
w inners, who provided alj the 
thrills.
T h e  Rovers played in  four 
gam es, winning two and losing 
two. In the four contests, a total 
of severi runs w ere scored and 
every one of the gam es resultied 
in a shutout of the losing team .
■The thriller w as a 12-inning 
gam e Saturday night when a 
home-run by the Victoria C ana 
dians lead-off b a tter in the 12th 
iririirig.put the Rovers down.
Arnie Rath had  a harid in  two 
of the shutouts pitching the first 
gam e and finishing up for Ken
Hehn in the second bne. area survived beyond the 18th
By r 6 n  ALLERTON j before A r t  p assq d  The W arrior 
in the sixth lap.
He calls his car The L aughing . jCitgch was back for win num- 
Stock, but Drew Kitsch w asn’t 35 he took the lead in
fooling a t the Billy Foster Mem-1 of the 15-lap early-
o ria l Speedway Sunday a.s he i  ^ea t, and crossed the
. becam e the . first triple winner.! ahead of Joe Sabatino and 
since early  in the season. j  Funk.
'The popular youngster push-i .B ism eyer, one of the beSt.oUt- 
ed his 2? to wins in the early-, ;^i*ivers on the track, was
la te  trophy dash, the em ly-late 
fas t hea t and the B main. ■ 
Kitsch joined Lyle iThe : Vi­
king) Hickson and Nbil Roth as 
the  only drivers able to win 
th ree tim es on a single day, as 
a  fairly good crowd watchea'27 
d rivers pUt their cars .through 
130 entertaining laps in eight 
reg u la r events. ■ ' .
Rookie Keri Foster; with the 
old E d  Fenwick car, proved he 
will be tough ;fpr the rest of the, 
season, as he posted the fastest 
tim e in the modified class and; 
m ade his pole position hold all 
the way for a victory in the 
' modified trophy dash.,
G ary Hutcheon.; the leading 
' modified d r iv e r ' in the points 
competition going into Sunday’s 
action, was second, followed by 
Hickson, who returned to the 
speedway after th ree weeks of 
■ rebuilding his wrecked car.
Kitsch, .starting in the back 
. row in the early-iate trophy 
dash, pow ered into the l.ead on 
the first/corner and led the pack
The Prince George H earts had 
to survive an  early  loss in the 
double-knockout tournam ent to 
win first prize of $300 and the 
tournam ent trophy.
The H earts lost their second 
gam e of the tournam ent to  the 
sam e club they had to  b ea t in 
the final—the  North Vancouver 
Molsons. ’The MoIsOns Club were 
thought by many to be the best 
club in toe tourney bu t were 
beaten 4 - 3 in toe final game.
The loss was their only one in 
toe toiumament.
T h e y  picked up $300 for their 
second-place finish.
Third place went to tjie Vic 
toria Canadians while the What­
ley MolSons finished fourth 
Both won $100.
No team  froth the Kelowna
game in the 22-gam e tourna­
ment. Rutland w as beaten M  
by Whalley in toe 18th gam e.
The Willow Inn Willows lasted  > 
until toe l6th gam e When they 
were beaten 5-0 by the East 
Gate Royals from  Calgary.
League-leading . Royal . Anne 
Royals fell one run short in a 
bid to defeat toe Prince George 
Club and were ousted 4-3 in the 
15th gam e.
The Kelowna Old Stylers were ^  
elim inated in the  Hrth gam e ”  
while Kelowna Carlings depart­
ed a fte r 11. ’ ;
’The Most Valuable P layer 
award in toe tournam ent went 
to Henry Chasse of the Prince 
George H earts; B arry  Bach of 
the Whalley Molsons was nam ed 
the best pitcher.
This adverlisement.is iipt published or displayed by the Liquor Control Bo'alij'bT by the Government of British Coiumbit.
out with re a r  end trouble.
The m ost spectacular sm ash 
of the day occurred in the fourth 
lap of the 20-lap slow heat for 
modifieds. The .sister ca rs , six 
and 66, driven by Harold Ene- 
voldson and Greg McClelland, 
locked hoims and tangled with 
Wayne Higgins coming out of 
the north corner. A neat spin 
by H arry  Tordoff kept ’ his car 
out of the pile-up. : ?
/ After a  re -start Art F iset dis­
played some of the m ost beau­
tiful driving of the year, as he 
(lew through a tigh t hole on the 
north corner and led for the rest 
of , the race . T h e  improving 
G ary Laboucan finished second, 
followed by Roii (The Little 
W arrior) D erriksan.
Bob M orcbmbe drove to; an 
easv win in  the dull early-late 
slow heat, after getting the lead 
on,:the fourth lap. Gary Schierr 
beck was second, followed by 
B ruce Halquist. .
As usyal the A m ain foi- nipdi
all the way. Dave B ism eyerjfieds was the most exciting 
placed . second, followed by.]race of the d a y , . 15 oais left 
VaUghan Coggan. , ;the s ta rtin g  lirie for a 25-lap
riing second behind SmiiT, -spun 
out two laps from  the end of 
the race and Laboucan, took 
second, followed /by Hickson, 
less than a car-length behind.
. T h e  only first lap  re -s ta rt of 
the day w as necessary  in • the 
B m ain foi? early-lates.
With all the burtiping th a t had 
been going on in previous early- 
late races the fans expected ex­
citem ent from Coggan, Funk 
and Sabatino and they w ere not 
disappointed.
MorCombe got the bla/ck flag 
early  for bumping and Coggan 
moved into a lead  which ap­
peared to give him  a! sure win. 
Funk had other ideas. With 
Kitsch running about 10 lengths 
behind Coggan. Funk got in 
front of the leadei', and allowed 
Kitsch to move up. By the tim e 
s ta rte r  Ralph F oster finally 
gave Funk ' the move over flag 
Kitsch was ready to take the 
lead . which he did four laps 
from the end.
The Laughing Stock held on 
for win num ber th ree. Coggan. 
who m ust , have been boiling 
m ad . finished second, follow ed 
by .Bismeyer, who a ^ ^ j ^ s -  
played fine outside d r?® ig %  / 
The feature  race  o f/to e  _pky; 
a Le M ans s ta r t in w hich' m e­
chanics race on foot fo r /lh e ir  
d rivers’ cars. A rt F ise t won the 
25-lap event,. followed by NoU 
D erriksan ' and Lyle Hickson.
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PENTICTON, B.C. (CP)— A 
six - team  B ritish Columbia 
Junior A hockey league Was 
form ed Sunday with tean is New 
W estm inster, Victoria, Kelowna, 
Kamloops, Penticton and Ver­
non.-''!'"''
In m aking the announcement, 
Ivan Tem ple, secretary  - tre a s ­
u re r of the  B.C. A m  a t  e u  r  
Hockey Association, said  there  
were eight applications for fran-
chises but Trail and Vancouver 
w ere tu rn e d , down.
“The B.C. league will partic i­
pate in ! the M em orial Cup series 
for the Canadian junior hockey 
cham pionship,” Temple said.
Previously, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, K a m l o  o pS  and Verrion 
played in the Okanagan Junior 
Hockey League while New West­
m inster participated  in the P a­
cific Coast J  u h  i o r  HockeY 
League.
Art Sheeler., W^h some neat 
driving on the north corner , took 
the lead in the ninth lap of the 
20-lap modified fast h^^t and 
crossed the finish line ahead of 
Hickson and NoU (The, War- 
iio r) De'rfiksan. Sheeler and 
D erriksan earlier waged a 
'fiercb battle (or second place, 
behind early  leader A l-B orrett,
P ete  ("The Rebel) Smfrl,. s ta r t­
ing bn the  outside of the front 
row, finally ditched his bad 
luck and led all the way, for a  
w ell-earned victory.
,Bob Bifford. Laboucan and 
Hickson put on a terrific battle 
foi'' th ird  place through the m id  
die of the race. Hutcheon-i. i-un
TOURING THE PITS
If anyone w ants to  know w hat 
the south corner looks like ask 
P ete  Sm irk The Rebel, who has 
had m ore tough luck than any 
one driver deserves in a Whole 
season, hit problem s again Sun­
day. His gas line broke while 
he was. running second only 
three laps from  the end of the. 
modified slow h ea t. Again he 
cam e to  rest in his m ost “,uri 
favorite spot” the south corner
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
WINNIPEG .(CP) — Prince 
Philip  officially opened the fifth 
Pan-A m erican Games Sunday 
a fte r watching tho athletes of 
28 nations parade into Winnipeg 
Civic Stadium in ,a drenching 
downpour.
The m ill, whicli was falling 
Interm ittently a s  the estim ated 
19,000 spectators filed into the 
Stadium, w a s ' c o m  i n g  down 
heavily when the Prince arrived 
in a white convertible and con­
tinued without lot-up iindl ju.st 
a fte r thc last o f . the ■ athletes 
m arched onto the field.
Inches of w ater stood’ on the 
track  durinf( thc procession nnd 
several team s elected to walk 
instead on the .soggy infield 
grass.
The tem perature  wins a crisp 
62 degrees, after nearly a week 
of 90-<icgree heat, as tlie oath 
was taken on behalf of all the 
a thletes by swimmer Sandy Gil-] 
Christ of Ocean Falls. B.C. 1 
The honor originally liad been | 
assigned to Elaine Taniier of 
Vancouver, but tie  Hi-year-old 
butterfly expert Ixiwerl out be­
cause of an. attack of interna- 
tlonal butterflies.
Tem pers flared briefly as the 
ath letes waited Indoors in tlu> 
ad jacent Winhliieg Arena tiefore 
the ir procession t)ogan.
The Cubans interrupted an In­
form al sing-song with a rhyth­
mic chant of "Culia Nunea se 
R inde,” Cuba will never sur­
render. which was greeted with 
hisses from the Ameriean team .
After an announcer appeided 
for order in Spanish on the 
arena public address system , 
the Mexicans broke it up by 
drowning out the Cubans with 
applause and asking them  to
Baltimore Golfer 
Wihs Golf Open
LONDON. Dot, | t ’l ’ i t ’nml 
M a n n ,  Baltiinore';-, s ix -fo o t 
threc-inch golfer, won the SIH.- 
000 women'* o(H'o golf tourna­
ment SatiiidHV with a Mx-undcr- 
par'thrce-ro iind  total of 2U),
Miss Mann, suffering from a 
back ailm ent, m anaged a one- 
under-par 71 in tho final round.
Second was Mai Kle M asters of 
A ustralia, who also shot a final- 
round 71 for a total of 212. One 
stroke liehtnd wns (’ .'»th> W h i t ­
worth of San Antonio. T< x.. .'.in- 
iiei of last .vf.ir's t o on i . n o i  n! 
who  ,'iliol her  t tuid . 'onve, \ i t ivr
strike up a song. The Cubans 
broke into smiles and did so, as 
the atinositoerc cased.
. The Canadians, last on the 
field as tho host nation, cam e 
through the ceremony virtually 
dry a;; the rain eased off just 
as they apiieared.
Tho least fortunate were the 
•Ai'genlincs. who led the parade 
and took the full brunt of the 
downpour as the other 27 coiin- 
lrlc.*i followed.
But tho rain did not spare 
Prince Philip, who' sto(,xl bare­
headed while athletes m arched 
by.; nor P rim e Ministci' Pcai'- 
sori. P rem ier Duff Roblin of 
M anitoba and the other digni­
taries In tho stands.
Tho P rince’s brief speech nnd 
tiie oath-taking wore followed 
by the release of 2..500 carrier 
(I'igeons and the singing of 0  
Canada. Je ts  with pastel-colored 
vapor tra ils  crossed over tho 
stadium  as the ceremony ended, 
;\s the milmhmth'in of nine 
ycitrs of preiiaratlon neared, 
I (lam es officials ironed out a 
I few last-m inute problems.
Although there  w ere  not m any 
cars running in the early-late 
class the drivers put;on quite a 
display of bum ping. Such, antics 
add to the crow d’s excitem ent 
bu t;they  also le a d 'to  black dis- 
qualification flags, as Vaughan 
Coggan and Bob Mo^'combe dis^ 
c o v e re d ., , ,
DENVER, Colo. ( A P ) T e x -  
ans Do'n Jan u ary  and Don Mas- 
sengaie square off today in an 
T8-hole playoff to decide the 
rich  PGA golf championship.
January , 3’T, and M asserigale, 
34, finished with scores of 281. 
seven under p a r for the 72 
holes and one shot ahead of 
Jack  NicklaUs and Dan Sikes.
T h e  rivals whre to tee  off a t 
noon.
Ja n u a ry  lost a previous PGA 
playoff to Je rry  B arber arid also 
has bowed th ree tim es in play­
offs in other competitions.
M assengale, who finished be­
f o r e . January , shot a 66: and 
uary  8 on a d a y  jam m ed with 
surprises on the par-72 Colum 
bine Country Club. *
The two ta ll Texans will play 
off foi- a $25,006 first prize with 
$15,000 aw aiting the runner-up
Boyer Traded 
To White Sox
NEW YORK (A Pi-K i'O  Boy-1 
Cl', vctocan thli’d bascivum of 
Now Yofk Mot.s, was scut to 
Chicago White Sox Saturtlay for 
an undisclosed sum of cash and 
infielder-outficldcr Billy South- 
worth, a young minor leaguer.
The White Sox and Met.s also 
agreed that they would trade 
player.s of ■ma.ior league calibre 
iM'fore Dec. 1. No nnme.s were 
disclosed.
Boyer, troubled with a .shoul- 
'I' ailment mo.-t of this season.
Keiowna Stock C ar Club offi 
ciais would be well-advised to 
try  .for more cg rs in the early  
late class. The m ore cars run 
ning in a race  the m ore excite 
ment produced and th a t’s what 
the fans come to see. The m ore 
fans there arc  the m ore money 
the club gets and points will pay 
better. The early-late fast and 
slow heats w ere ridiculous, with 
only four ca rs  starting  each 
race and throe finishing. Dull 
races such as these will send 
even regular fans to the beach 
for the whole day.
Art Sheeler. while winning 
the modified fast heal, ran  the 
iast three, laps with a broken 
axle and stiii m anaged to finish 
15 lengths ahead of Lyle Hick 
son.
Ed FOnwiek. who handled tho 
announciijg Sunday, promised 
his now car will race next week­
end. Thc car will be tho first 
autom atic on the track  and was 
due to make its debut this Sun­
day,
Lyie iTho Viking) Hickson 
fi'om Vernon has not lost any of 
his sklll.s, although he missed 
the past three race dales after 
Ihis car nnd tra ile r were w reck­
ed coming from Vernon June 24. 
lie  picked up a good share of 
jmints with a second nnd two 
thirds.
Sunday was the fir.st day in 
F c v e r a i  weeks that no ears 
rolled. Two went over last Sun- 
dav nnd there are  sure to be 
m any more liefore the season 
ends.
Racing resum es next Sunday, 
with time tria ls  at 11 a.m , and 
rnclng at 1 p.m. shai')).
PALMER FALTERS
Jan u ary , 37, and M assengale, 
34, finished with scores of 281, 
seven under p a r for the 72 holes 
and one shot ahead pf Jack  
Nicklaus and Dan, Sikes. ,
The rivals were to tee off at 
noon, i
January  lost a previous PGA 
playoff to J e rry  B arber and also 
has bowed three tim es iii p lay­
offs in other competition^.
M assengale, who finished be­
fore January , shot a 6 and 
Jan u ary  68 on a day  jam m ed
with surprises on the par-72 CoL 
um bine Country Club. '
'The two ta ll T exans will play 
off; foi- a $25,000 first prize with 
$15,000 awaiting; the, runner-up
p a i :m e r ? ^ l t e r s
D efending; champion Al Gei- 
b e rg e r , w ith' a  70 and Julius 
Boros with a 68. were tied at 
283. M ired a t 287, after a dis 
appointing final -'roim d 74, Was 
Arnold Palm er.
Sikes went into the final round 
with a six - stroke lead over 
M assengale and four shots over 
January .
M assengale finished, his 33-33 
—66 round and w aited for Sikes 
and Nicklaus’ to  wrap, up.
At this . m om ent M assengale 
tra iled  Sikes by one stroke,.
Jan u ary  birdied the 17th to 
presen t a th ree - way tie. Sikes 
had  four holes rem aining.
He was one-over par a t the 
13th .but climbed back into the 
struggle with a birdie on the 
16th. He went one over p ar on 
the 17th and his p ar on the final 
green was not good enough.
ram c to tho Mots fi’om St, I 
i.ouis I ’anlumN a voar ago im<lj 
hit ,2(>(i, Except for two pinch I 
hit appcrti'uiK'Oii ho bus Ixioi, on | 
the ln'iu'ii Muri'- .lulv 7, liis l!)t’»7 i 
batting iivoiiuio i> 23,'i iMth' -
Ih,.,,' homo iMi.s and 13 luiis I'KNTItTON T P '  - Johun.v 
haiiod in, Johnston of Miu inc Drive Sntui'-
southrim th, rihn did fiol jnln' day w o tv ' the Pcntleton Oiien




ABBOTSFORD (CP) -  Sky- 
diver William H ardm an accom ­
plished his personal Centennial 
project of setting a world record 
of 100 parachute jum ps in one 
day, but for two, foggy , hour.s 
Srilurday it looked as I t  he would 
be 09 .short.
M r. H ardm an, 23, nnd pilot 
Herb Poyter had com pleted one 
tun  over thi.s F ra se r  Valley 
community w h e n  thick fog 
forced them  to stop in tho early 
m orning hours.
They didn’t get hack into the 
air for three hours, but once 
they did, hc averaged a jum p 
every eight minutes.
“ Wiion I landed in thc target 
area, 1 would walk or run to a 
pickup vehicle nnd then ride 
back to the a irstrip  alxmt 300 
yards away where thc piano 
was w aiting," said Mr. H ard­
m an. , ,
He took a 1.5-mlnu1e break 
after 50 Jumps pnd another after 
his 81st, which broke an existing 
world m ark held by two U.S 
skydivers.
Mr. Hardman u.-'Pd 2.’') super- 
oannpy ’chutes, each of whlolr 
wn.s repacked four time.s by ii 
ground crew, All the Jumps 
were made from an altitude of 
2,200, feet.
Alwut 10.000 |»eoplo appialulerl 
a.s he made his fmnl jum p at 
9:30 p.m. PDT~17 hour.s after 
hiR first.
Poodle Chews Up 
Man’s Dentures
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. -  A 
California man needed a fast 
denture, repair after ids poodle 
chewed his false tenth. He. stated' 
a new product, PL.Vl’E-WELD, 
repaired the break and replaced 
a tooth on the spot. He .said it 
lieid like new. Company reports 
PLATE-WELD is avaiiahlo a t>11 
drug counters.' Advt.
^  ' i
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SUMMER
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
auto Insuranco 1s complete.
JOHNSTON RKALTY 
and inauranoe Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
Saturday, Aug. 5
8 :0 0  p.m.
S iu the iu  l.eague until the start 
of thc eollcgc vaeatlou i.ea.xon, 
was shtppc<l tn the Mets' Wii- 
linm st'oil, I’n., farm , in thc 
F.ftstcru l.eaguc.
“f t ”'
BTo|t Miuateur .Iik<I\iv 
'of S l i a v , l u iK n u .  Qu> 
a ftnaV'tviu! ■( 7ti " |\
lOUIlrt St>e
M arlene S tu  ,t 'e( 'ii'n>uin with 
224.. i
Rir^lEMBF.R WHEN . . .
Sn..i luUK .'ill pies mu irc- 
oiii , (hitaii.i won the in­
ti t i mc . uieml g o l f  dnim'-
a t  M i h h U B i u i i o
, -iiu
I I I  p t . w
g , I I'Mi'
r.iA.*'''., i* 




..*i l.oleit w at 13
,.,,. llii '.fl, ■
n u ll!  at l.:u»l- ur- 
Q u e  , UI lt>J4.
ling m ne-undcr-par 207, 
John.iton, who had 67s the 
first two days and a one-over-73 
Snturdav fjnlshed 14 strokes 
ahead of xcmnd-place Bob Ho­
garth of V ictoria’.s Royal Col- 
jwoiKl Golf (’hit) tand Jack Arnold
j iif ( ‘,1 ee iw .i  r e -
' Ni xt 111 hue wa« Norm (!lown 
liMhi (lieenaclex  with 223, Fol-
1 Vaneouver :it
\ a,w hr! MOtr vuinu'r
Tuh
-*4,'« 1j
. . .  *' 
s ie u a r t  of Ediuouton vd.o
in! Aids '.''"l ,)ohu Mai kill-
(>1 lowed with a nei 2ri.5
e .
It'* time for a trouble-free
T O R a
POUT R M OUT R
I ’onu; on in and si c tinm  
today at
Barr & Anderson
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And a host of other top stars
Watch them in 
action at '
\ THE KELOWNA
Tickets $2.50 each at the Wigwam Smoke and Gilt ^hop
IT OR NOT
KELOWNA DAILY COtTBIEB. MON., JULY M. IN I YAOS ft Hic
S fth eE S JB
WOMEN »i iSttKartury England
FREED OF RESPOmiHUTy FOR 
DEBTS WHEN THE/M ARRm 
OFTEN U3ERE WEDDED 0UTS1D6 
taiJGATE PRISON TO CONVICTS 
ABOUT 70 b e hanged
jQVlCAHBETVOOnt/^  ̂
YOU w ia . %
^MUDW VM rEROFTHENiLE
IS FILTERED By THE SiJMNESE
B/ fill ing a porous GLA/
POT, FROM WHICH IT 
DRIPS INTO A GOURD 
-CLEAN ENOUGH TO DRINK
HELD ELECTED
p e^ T * * *  IN THE PRESIDENTIAL 
r'^A M PA ISN  OFiaSO PREDICTING- 
ELECTION O f JAMES G ARF1EU>
urm THE o 6 m  the line reads: 
you h)ia SEE GARFIELD ELEaED"fa*. IHT. V«U «#• mmA
By Wingert^HUBERT
THATS VERY KIWP 
OFYOU.SON-lKl-LAW- 
I M  OULV TAKIWG 
THIS SUITCASE 
FULLOFGDLP 
C L O T H E S  
IW 1 0 T H E  
ATTIC
€ FFICE HOURS
(£) Kirig FmIuim 5yndic«te. Inc., 1967. Woild righu rMcrvc
SASKATOON (C P» — Ernest 
W ynne/(Joe) Griffiths, an al­
most legendary figure in Saska­
toon and at the U niversity of 
Saskatchewan, died Saturday. 
He was 82.
Griffiths had been in failing 
health for some time, and was 
unable to attend a rededication 
of Gnffiths Stadium this; spring 
when it was: moved and en­
larged.
The stadium  is  on the univer­
sity. campus where the Griffiths 
legend grew;
From 1919 to his retirem ent 
in 1951, he was director of 
physical education there, and 
developed such star athletes as 
Phyllis Haslam , who broke the 
world women’s b re a s t ; stroke 
record in 1933, arid E thel Cath- 
erwood, who won the Olympic 
high jum p for Canada in 1928;- 
’Three tim es he was an offi­
cial on Canadas Olympic team s.
When he retired in 1951. he 
said he: did not intend to  leave 
Saskatoon. , ?
, “A m an whould be a  fool to 
1  leave when he could walk down­
town any tirne and have every 
third person, wave arid shout 
‘hi. Joe.' ” he said.
Griffiths was nam ed to the 
Saskatchewan sports Hall of 
F am e this year.
When Griffiths Stadium was 
rededicated this spring, he was 
represented by his vdfe, the 
form er M ary Byers of Saska­
toon. who cut the, ribbon a t the 
ceremonies.
They had three daughters. A 
son. Robert, was killed overseas 
in the Second World War.
SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters) 
Nineteen senior H aitian offi­
cials have been .executed by fir­
ing squad and 15 others dis­
missed, says re w rts  reaching 
the Dominican Republic capital 
ariiid continuing rum ors that 
President-Francois Duvalier has 
been assassinated.
/ The rum ors say DuvaUer was 
overthrow n. arid killed by a dis­
sident faction within the Haitian 
regime.
t  MBAN.MV OBAK 
TNNT I  E U lP B P V b U K
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A Q 9 8 6  
V K (^1 0 9 8  
♦  Q6 
A J 6
By B. JAY/BECKER  







4 A K 1 0 9 8  
♦  Q 52
•' EAST 
A J 4 3 2  
, v ' , YJ :4  '
♦  7 5 4
♦  A 10 9 3 
SOUTH
■■ . /
/ ■■♦A7.3 / /
■■•■:■♦ J 3 2 ' ■
4 iK 8 7 4  
The bidding:
South W est North E ast :
Flshbein Avarelll Hazen. Bellaclonnai 
Pass Pass l A  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead — queen of 
hearts. ./
This hand "occurred in the 
m atch between Italy  and the 
United States in 1959. A bit of 
luck a t one table combined with 
some chicanery a t the other en­
abled the '. Am erican team  to 
show a profit of 450 points on 
the deal.
At the firs t table, H azen open­
ed third-hand with a diamond 
and gave Fishbein a rousing 
vote of confidence by raising his 
two riotrump response to three.- 
, Avareili led the queen of 
hearts (the Roman ,pailr .cus­
tom arily lead the lower.- _ of 
touching honors).: pri which 
E a s t played the. jack. Avareili 
continued hearts and Fishbein 








SHE DOEStrr KNOW m  
SHE DENIES SHE tS'AUR 
WIFE, SAVNiR. OO'IDU 
PI?OPOSE TO CARRY HER 
OFF A6AINST HER WILL? 






THAT VOtrVE KEN TREAniW 
THE WOIHANTOU CALL 










FOR YOU, DR. 
KIEV.
At this point the situation did 
riot lo6k promising to Fishbein, 
but the 500 spectators who were 
following each bid and play  on 
a gian electronic screen showr 
irig everybody’s hand, knew 
that everything would tm-n oiit 
all right; ■ ,
Fishbein tried  the diamond fi­
ne,sse, which worked^. and the 
contract then hinged on whe­
ther Avareili o r Belladonna had 
the ace of clubs. Fortunately, 
Belladonna showed up with, the 
ace and Fishbein m ade three 
notrump for a  score o f / 600 
points.,' ",/'
At the second table, the 
Italian N o rth r^u th  pa ir were 
h o t even in the bidding! I t 
went:
Sputh-rSiniscalco, pass; West 
—■Fry, 2 hearts; North For- 
quet, p a ss ; E ast—Lazard, 
.hearts/- /.
F ry  and Lazard were playing 
weak (preem ptive) two. bids 
After F ry ’s two h eart bid it was 
difficult for Forquet to  take any 
action (vulnerable), particular­
ly ■ oppoMte/ a  passed partner 
When Fprquet passed, Lazard 
gazing a t a six-ppint hand 
which he knew was faced by an 
equally unim pressive a rray , de­
cided the situation called for 
desperate m easures.
Pretending he had a  big hand: 
Lazard jum ped to, four hearts 
This move proved to be unusu 
ally successful when F ry  went 
ppints. The adverse strength 
down three for a loss of 150 
was so divided th a t neither For­
quet nor Siniscalco copld dou­
ble, and the Am erican team  
gained five international m atch 
points.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“H e said ho owed you something, so  I  le t  him in. 
N aturally , I  thought i t  w as money.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 




1 1 . G r q w  :






1,'i, Paladin of 
Charlo- 
niagne 








































7. O rche.stra 
iricinbi'r































A good day for m aking pro­
gress in both job and nionetary 
affair.*!, but you will have to use 
good judgm ent in a ll’ transac­
tions. Sidestep all visionary 
schemes. Devote leisure hours 
to quiet pursuits ra th e r than in­
dulge in hectic social activity.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomqrrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
the next 12 months will be ex­
trem ely im portant w here your 
career and finances are con­
cerned. Even though progres.s 
may seem slow at present, if 
you take advantage of all avail­
able opportunities, a re  co-oper­
ative with both superiors apd 
associates, and promote your 
highly original ideas in a con­
vincing m anner, resu lts should 
prove truly rew arding—even if 
not im m ediate. Best periods 
along financial, lines; Between 





y o u  D IO N T HAVH 
TO b l u r t  IT OUT  
LIKB THAT.'
OH, YOU W A N T  
A  PyXNTV 
GIB0LB>-'T.^
PICK 








MESSAGE FROM VMT. 
HESiJSGESTS I  ■ 
ATTENPMy SISTER’S 
WEPIPiNG.
AND A  ■SUGGEST* 
FROM MT f a t h e r  IS  
LIKE A  DIRECT ORDER 





HEIRESS CHRIS CRlNSEliS 
MARRIAGE TO EARL 
PELMONICO PROCEED 
PELIRIOUSLK WHII.E EVE 
CRUISES WITH TENNY 
CRINGEL .TRyiNG-TO 
,CDNVlNCE HERSELF SHE 
COULDN'T CARE L E S S /
t ' f  ■
15th, next Ju n e  (an excellent 
month for expansion). Do be 
conservative during the forth­
coming November and the first 
three weeks of Decem ber, how­
ever. Month.s in which you 
should note job and/or business 
uptrends: 'The sam e mid-De­
cember - m id-February period 
aiorementioned in a m onetary 
connection, la te  April and June.
Do not rivertax yourself and 
don’t go to extrem es In any­
thing in early  M arch and/or 
early June. Anxiety and tension 
then could riot only affect your 
health but t h e  dispositions 
aboiit you. M ost propitious pe­
riods for rom ance: Late De­
cem ber, next April and May; 
for travel: early  February  and 
the period between May 15th 
and Septem ber 10th of next 
year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with excellent fore­
sight, prdceptiveness and sales 
ability.
H atnrday 'i Ab iw m
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Hwy. 97 — Vcmon R4I. — Dial 765.5151
7-14
DAILY CKVnroqUOTE — Here’* how lo work It;
A.K Y -P  L B, A A X R .
I* L 0  N 0  F  K L I, O W
tino letter miuply nlanrt.s for Anolber, In this sample A la used 
f,ir the ihrre L's. .X for the two O's. etc. .Single letters, spoe- 
trophies, the length end formntlon of the woids art all htato. 
Kach day the code letters ere dtffrrcnt.
A 4'ryplofnun 4|aotatton
M L ,1 T D A T (•' VV T A X M P N K Z F  V M P W -
7. \  W D V /. T W A P  i:  r  N J  a  P  J  Z D ; C  X .
A  J C tv  r> It T  A 1 S T R F  V -I F  P  .1 M V
*<alutil4> « t r> . I'V'NT PL.AV lu R  SAFETY IT S
THK m o s t  DA.V.;K»Ol’)( T»4INa IN THK tVORfJl.—WALr 
I H ' I .K  '






'...I THdUaHT IT WAS SOME 
KIND OF F*OPULAR M USIC/
THATIS STATIC/<SRANDMA,YOUR 
RADIO ISN'T TUNGD 




T h e y  S a / d  I t  C o u l d  
N o  I B e  






Me AdMltteeee Os 
aeneM  aiNlsf 10. A Fcsture Film tlinini 
Mirlim Hopkin; ind 
u n til  ROifin IS •TMliy’'
COMING
"Ifs a W onderful Life"
Starring
CLIFF RICHARDS — SUSAM HAM PSHIREr
fiatee Open al fl p.m. 




















w r a n c rp e o i r








,  -  I HOW CAN HC
TCLL HOW MANY 
M EA LS H t CATS! 
^  H t  NELVCR
'  alvVa v s  c a t i n q .'
THAT DOV IS  A 
lA C V  BOTTOM L E S S  
P I T "
THR ONU.V WAV 
HC CAN TCLU ONE 
M C A L rP O M  
A N O T H t a
15 5V  THR D E iS I R T  /
ITCOM C.S IN ---------
b c t w c e n
FAG g 8 MCTiOWNA COPRIEB, MON., JULY 24, im
Buys That Will Open Your Eyes, See Want Ads
FIND IT FAST WITB A CLASSIFIiJI WANT AD — FBONE T6M44S
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUaiifitd AdvcttUemnu aod NoUcm 
for. cUs p is*  most b» received ' 
•:30 a jn .' day of pablicatioa.
■ ./piiOM.'7624445;’
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two day* 5V5e per. word, per 
tnicrtioil.'''
Three conseeiitlve day*. Se per 
word per iBaertfcm. ;
: Six eoaaecutive daye. 2V5e per word, 
'per' .loeertion. ' '
IflniBuua charse baMd on 15 worda. 
Blrtba. EosasemeDle. Marriase* 
S'Ac per word, mlnlnam 11.75.
TMhlb Notices. In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thank* ffy/a per word, mtnlmnm 
.'»1.75. ■
If not: paid within 10 day* an addl- 
tional chars* of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSrriED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 pun. day pirevioaa to 
pabtlcation.
One insertion ti.40 per colnmo inch 
Three consecutive Insertions I1.3S 
per coluinn inch.
.Six consecutive Inieitiona tl.tS  
per column inch. ,
Read yoiir advertitement the t in t  
day it appears. We will uot be respon- 
.. sible tor more than ime incorrect in- 
: sertion. ,
Minimum charse lor any advertise- 
mrnl, 'is S3c.,' ■
: 15c charse (or Want Ad Box Nombere. ! 
While every endehyOr will be made 
to (orWard replies, to box numbers to 
me advertiser as soco as possible' we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
dam ase allesed to arise >iuDugb either 
failure or . de'ay ; in forwarding such 
replies however cafised whether, tgr 
negngenee or otbervisa.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deliven 40c per week.' 
Colliscted every two weeks.
Motor Route 
. 12 monrns . $18.00
6 months .......   lO.Ob .




•: 6 months . .  11.... I . ,.  il.bo
. 8 months 6.00
B.C. ontside Kelowna City Zone- 
12 months . Jio.po ,
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 , '
3 months : 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months . . . .  $12.00
6 monlhR. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.P() ■
3 months ... 4.00
, Canada Outside B.C. '
12 month* $20 00
. . 6 months 11.00
. 3 month* 6.00
, U.S.A. VForeifn Countries
, , 12 nionih* . , ........ $24 00
S month* . 13.00
3 months 7.00
AB mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAfLY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths
MATICK — Evelyn Lee, of Col­
le tt Road, Okanagan Mis.'sion, 
passed aw ay in Vernon, B.C. on 
Ju ly  21, 1967, at the age of 21 
years. R in e ra l services will be 
held from  St. Andrew’s Angli­
can Church, Okanagan Mission, 
on Wednesday, J.uly 26, a t 2:00 
p.m .. The Rev; K. B. Howes 
officiating. In term ent will fol­
low in St. Andrew’s cem etery. 
Miss Matick, is survuved by Her 
loving parepLv, Mr., and Mrs. 
N,. M atick and two brothers, 
David and Paul,-bo th  a t  home. 
A m aternal grandm other, Mrs., 
Dorothy Yakovlev, of Windsor, 
Onthrio, alsd survives. Clarke 
and Dixon have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents. .298
10. PraL Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, esta te  iand 
private  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A;, M cPherson, R.I. (B.C.)
- 2-0628 or 2-2562
■ M. W. F  tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
collection o f . suitable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriains 
are accepted until 5 -p.m. day 
precedihg" publication. If you 
wish come to o u r Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an Appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445. ' ■ ’ ,
. M, W, F, tf
1 .
A BOUNCING BOY — F a th e r is 
always proud to tell his friends 
about the birth  of a son .
T he Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry  the news to m any friends 
at once for him. The day of 
birth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she' wiU as 
sist you in wording the notice 





m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
11. Business Personal
17. Rooms for Rent
LADY OFFERS COMFORT- 
able hom e in Capri a rea  with 
room and board to young 
teacher, nurse, student or busi­
ness girl. P lease telephcme 762- 
0560 between 5:00-7:00 p.m.
298
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Refrigerator and 
TV. Suitable for working gentle­
man. Telephone 762-3967 at 
1 p.m ., o r after 5 p.m. tf
PIANO TUNING
SALES arid SERVICE 
For 91 Y ears 
a  Fam ily  Tradition • 
SCHNEIDER PIANO TUNING • 
Telephone 765-5486
M. W, F  8
FURNISHED BEDROOM, KIT- 
chen facilities. Apply Mrs.> Y. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Aye. tf
ONE BIG SLEEPING ROOM 
for 2 girls, or boys to share, 
twin beds. Telephone 762-3712.
''"'■tf
5. In Membriam
M etals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
- ; WORKS LTD.
, 930 Bay Ave.
' M-W-F-tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
irig and alterations done in my 
home. Reasonable ra tes. Tele- 
phone 762-3692, 2064 E thel St.
303
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
5.23 acres on Okanagan Lake with lovely m odern bungalow. 
Contains wall to  wall carpets, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, elec­
tric  heating, covered . patio arid garage. Id e a l: spot for 
re tirem ent. MLS. To view call Jack  Klassen a t  2^015. 
FULL PRICE $35,000 '
$12,000 Down — $150 P e r Month
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e s l t O f S  DIAL 762t3227
21. Property For Sale
URGENT: BOARD AND Room, 
to settle in Kelowna, w ant clean 
homey surroundings, business 
man, early  forties. P lease apply 
Box A-622, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 302
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT BY JULY 
31 if possible, house with 4 or 
more bedrooms, br house with 
3 bedroonris and additiorial suite. 
Close to city centre or near vo­
cational school. No young chil­
dren., References can be sup­
plied. Telephone 762-6157. 298
6. Card of Thanks
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
V/E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to, out', many 
relatives and friends. Dr. Hec­
tor Moir and Dr. Holmes and 
to the nurses of the Intensive 
Care Ward, also special thanks 
to the Checkers Car Club, in 
our recent bereavem ent.
—Mr. and M rs. Jack  Wanless 
and Beverly. 299
CALL 762-4445
'F O R : " /  
COURIER CLASSIFIED
8. Coming Events
TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO THE 
Aquatic each W ednesday at 
p.in. for the popular Fashion 
Luncheon, Ju ly  5, August 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. 'Telephone 
762-3960 for reservations. Fash­
ions by E ve’s, Fum erton’s, 
Sweet Sixteen. , S-M-T, 305
10 Prof. Services
WOULD. YOU APPRECIATE 
a top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
I will do dressm aking and al­
terations in my home. Tele­
phone 762-7420. M-W-F-tf
INTERIOR AND. EXTERIOR 
painting and repairs. Reason­
able ra tes. Telephone 762-5497.
■ 299
REQUIRED BY AUG. 1 — 2 or 
3 bedroom furnished house, 
suite or duplex for 2 months! 
Reliable tenants. Telephone 
762-2846. Ask for Mr. Ross.
. 301
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
Revenue home rented a t $160 p er month. Located only a 
few blocks from  downtown on a  55’xl22’ lot. Zoned for 
apartm ents. Inquire now! Full price $18,500 with term s. 
Contact E rik  Lund for further details. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ : /R E A L T O R S  , \
543 BERNARD AVENUE ? PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838, W. Moore 762-0956
EXCELLENT RETIREM EN T HOME 
This two bedroom hom e situated  on Ambrosi Road just 
outside the city lim its has an a ttrac tive  living room  with 
wall to wall carpet. Convenient dining room , good sized 
kitchen with built-in fan, 3 pc, bathroom , full basem ent 
with 34’ X 11’ recreation room . E lectric heating and hot 
w ater. Taxes only $230.00 p er yea r, gross. F u ll price $18,- 
279.00 with te rm s available. MLS.
ATTRACTIVE GLENMORE HOME 
All offers presented. This two y ea r old home on a large 
view lot with all the  landscaping done com prises 1.206 
sq. ft. of living a rea  oh the m ain  floor. Living room with ^  
open fireplace and w all to w all carpeting, dining r<?om with p  
carpeting and built-in china cabinet, large fam ily kitchen 
with b a r; Tappen wall oven and  double sink, 4 pc. vanity  
with triple m irror, 3 bedroom s. T h e  lower floor, % size, 
has roughed-in plumbing and partia lly  finished recreation 
room and utility room. Sundeck off the dining room. Full 
p rice $21,950.00 with $7,800.00 down, paym ent $120.00 per 
m onth including taxes. MLS.
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to ren t immediately, 
furnished Or unfurnished. In the 
vicinity of 8100.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-5574. ’ 300
IF  YOU NEED A WATER w ell 
call 762-4973. - 298
12. Personals
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY— 
2 bedroom house or apartm ent, 
unfurnished. Telephone 762*5416.
300
21. Property for Sale
WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE 
home in Kelowna for hom e in 
Winnipeg for 1 month. P re fe r 
August o r Septem ber. W rite 
Mr.: R; Douglas, 335 Balfour 
Ave. (13), Winnipeg, M an., or 
telephone 474-3885 evenings.
■' '■ '■ /  '■: . 299
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P ,0 . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
CASORSO — Passed away sud­
denly at his home in the Ben­
voulin district on Friday even­
ing, Mr.'Anthony Ca.sorso, aged 
87 yeans, an old tim e resident 
of Kelowna, , coming here in 
1882. Surviving Mr. Casorso are 
two daughters, Rose (Mrs. 
H arry  Hobbs) in Vancouver, 
M argaret (Mrs. Bennett (Iroqn- 
ing) in Benvoujln. T)iree grand­
children, six, great grandchild- 
red. F iv e  brothers, August in 
Vancouver, Felix, Ixmis, Peter, 
and Leo in Kelowna. His 
parents, one sister and two 
brothers predeceased. Mrs. 
Casorso ijredoreased in 1952. 
P rayers and Hosnry will be re ­
cited in Day's Chapel oi Re- 
liiem brance on Monday e\'eniiig 
a t 8:30 p.m. Funeral Mass will 
be et'lebrated In the Church of 
tlie Immactilale (ionception oh 
Tiie.sday, July 115 at 11 a.m ., the 
! Very. Rev. R. D. Ander.son, the 
Celebrant, intoi'ment in the Kel­
owna cemeter.v. ’ Day’s Funeral 
.service is in diarge of the a r ­
rangem ents. 298
(IALAMB()S -  Funt'Piil st'i'viee 
for the late M rs. Mary Ann 
Gnlnmlx)s, agrd 52 years, late 
of 1671 Hevlraili St., who iinssed 
away in the IveTowna Hospital 
on Saturday, will b<: held from 
The (Thureh of Christ of Lnltt'r 
Day Sahits oil Glenmore Street 
on Monday, July ’21. at 2:30 
p.m. Elder Hunter offji'latlni!, 
interm ent in the Kt'lowna eeme- 
tory. Silrviviiiit Mrs,, (lalamlx)s 
are  her loving Inisbnnd John, 
three sons and two daughters. 
Dt'lmer In St, H em dlct, Sask., 
.IXinald in Sadtatixm, Kelvin in 
Kelowna. Mr«, William Siba in 
Wakaw, Sask, and Mrs. Virgil 
Lopinski in Kelowna. Four 
grandehildreii, five brothers and 
tliree sisters, Day’s Fuiu'ral 
Service is ill charge of tlu' 
arrangem ents, 2t)H
STEWART - - Hugh Mitchell, of 
1220 Kelglen Crescent, pass«(l 
nwa.v, in the Kelowna General 
Hospllal on July 22, H>67, at the 
age of 75 yeiu's. V'uneral iieiv- 
l(‘es will Ihi held from The 
G arden ChniH*!. 1134 Bernard 
Avenue, on ’liiesday, July 25. al 




No. 9 - 286 B ernard Ave.
13. Lost and Found
LOST LAST NIGHT SANDY 
colored Chihuahua a t 758 Cor­
onation Ave. Answers, to nam e 
Pixie. She is wearing a white 
collar. Telephone 762-8247.
298
LOST AT WEEKEND FROM 
765 Birch Ave., iittle tabby kit­
ten, answers to nam e of ’Tabi- 
tha. Small owner heartbroken. 
76’2-4515. 298
FOUND SATURDAY — SHEL- 
lon puppy (female). Owner or 
good home wanted. Contact 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 1 SPCA. Telephone 765-5030. 300
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
Phone 76'2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H, CLARK & CO.
Certified ,
General Accountant
L526 Eliis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-3.590 ,
l^U B ld C 'T tjco W fA O T ^^
LO ST— RED AIR MATfRESS 
at. Slrathcona Beach, urgently 
needed, rew ard offered. Tele­
phone 762-8428. , 298
L()ST“ AT~KiNSMEN 
Bov’s glasses. Telephone 763- 
2439. 299
■FOUND ■ 'iT sU ^ T M O N E 'S L  
Teleiihone 762-3837. 298
R evenue
$310 p er month; close in on 
Law rence Ave. Ideal for re ­
tired  folks who wish extra 
income. Down paym ent only 
$7,500 or offers. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
A ttractive 3 bedroom home, 
with a nice view. Kitchen has 
built-in stove and oven; liv­
ing . room  arid dining room 
with w /w  carpet; patio o ff . 
living room; 4 pc. bath; a 
lovely suite bringing in $90 
pm revenue. Renters pay 
own utilities. Suite hris a 
fireplacfe arid patio. Excellent 
location. Full price $24,500, 
with term s. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. Exclusive.
We trade homes.
M ortgage money available 
for real estate.
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave, 2-5544
H arvey Pom ranke 2-0752; 
Ernie Zeron 2-.')232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7)17; Art Day 4- 
4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; H. Denney 2- 
4421. Poachland Brunch Of­
fice 767-2202, Hilton Hughes, 
mgr.
COUNTRY ESTA’TE AND COMMERCIAL ORCHARD — 
26 acres in South Keowna. R anch style home of 1,775 
sq. ft. Double plumbing.. Back to back fireplaces, one in 
living room and one in panelled den. Large separate din­
ing room  with leaded French doors. Parquet floor through­
out. Large 20x20 living room . Lovely view of the lake and 
valley. O rchard is a consistent producer, of high quality 
fru it, all varieties, on hardy framework. Over 1,800 trees 
in all, popular varieties only. Mold and hold pruning in 
effect for 2nd year. Terrific 1967 crop. This orchard has 
an  approxim ate average income of $14,000, over the last 5 : 
years. This, in view of the fact tha t 70':-r of the orchard 
is 10 years old, or younger, potential is terrific. 1966 crop 
w ith advances to  date, $22,300. CaU B ert Pierson a t 2-4401 
eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY KEPT EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME with 
all the  am enities for gracious living. 3 bedrooms, 2 fire­
p laces, double plumbing. Close to  golf course, school, etc. 
This home is situated on a  quiet street. Full price $22,900, 
w ith $5,500 down, balance OtiTc mortgage. For full par­
ticu lars. call Howard B eairsto a t 2-4919 days, or 2-6192 
eves. EXCL.
THIS COULD B E IT — 270 acres on the west side of Lake 
w ith about % m ile above Okanagan Lake. 2 bedroom house 
w ith w aterj septic tank, and power. Sm all cabin on prop­
e rty  could also be rented. Approx. 70 acres could be 
cleared . Full price $45,000. F o r fu rther details, call F rank  
Couves a t 2-4721. MLS. ■/■
VIEW PROPERTY in. Peachland — 22 acres of excellent 
view  property. Come in and see Cornie P eters for the 
. p lans of the future subdivision, or call him a t 5-6450. ML5,
243 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
15. Houses for Rent
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Propesslng 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Banki'uptcy , 
Notar.v Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
In terio r Engineering 
Serv ices Ltd.
Civil, Hyclrnulic, Miningi Struc­
tural. Land Development nnd 





Legnl Surveys—Rights of Wny 
1470W n le r Street - 762-2614 
Kelowna. B.C.
F O R 'R E N T  -  NEW 15 I'T. 
dehixc holiday trnilor, Pro­
pane refrigerator nnd stove,' 
Sleeps 6, situated on Inkeshore, 
close to bench, .Availnblo im­
mediately, Telephone 762-29.58.
’ ■ ' 300
NEW m o d e r n  3 BEiSROO'M 
liome for rent, well furnished 
nnd all su'pplied for tourists 
during month of August 3 tp 31 
Or 'wlintevOr nece.ssnry. Tide- 
phone 763-’J136. ' 299
()N E l u i i i i i  W M  110^^ T Ki t - 
chen aigl,living room coinblncfi. 
Highway 97, 4 miles from 
bridge, Teleiihone 768-,5890 after 
6 p.m. tf
2 B E dI iW M  H ()M E'''"f ()11 
ren t for 3 months, With refer­
ences. Telephone 76,5-6591. '299
IMM EDIATE POSSESSION





Brand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv­
ing room, dining' room nnd 
m aster bedroom, Speclnl fea­
tures; ,
Lovely kitchen with separate 
large family room ; bath and a 
half, laundry room on m ain 
floor, roilghed-in pltnnblng in 
tho basement, double fire., 
place, carport nnd largo sun­
deck wllh view of city,
$7,500 CASH TO iK'i'i 
NHA MORTGAGE,
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9






Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Sti'ucturnI, HydrnuhC) 
Development ft Fensilillity 
Hniulll officiating, 'lire remiOn.s, lu>|Hirtn. llrnfllng. Construction 
■Will then Ih? (u i uuirled to,T inns-| iSeheduliUK, Supervision.
.Inspci iion. Fust ( ontrul nnd
I.AKESIIORE -  CHARMING 
home; jranornmlc view of Okn- 
nngnn l.nke. Sacrifice for $19,- 
900. Phono Hilton Hughes, Okn- 
nngnn Realty Ltd,, Pcnehland 
Brunch 767-2202 or evenings at 
Summerlnnd, 494-1863, ML.S, Or 
call our Kelowna office at 2- 
5544. 298
FOR SALE
1, ,ln a prelude to the opening of GREEN ACRES sub­
division here is your golden opportunity to buy an 
executive home at a modest price located on Black 
Mountain Road. This 1720 sq, ft, three bedroom home is 
practically  designed with a spacious bathroom , kitchen 
with kitchen dining area, dining room and living room. 
A conveniently placed utility room, 550 sq. ft. of attached ' 
garage with electric operated door, and 1400 sq. ft. of 
concrete driveway. Gas heated and domestic w ater. 
Completely landscaped. A custom built home to m eet 
your approval in every way.
This home is priced to sell — $26,900,00 (No Real E sta te  
Agents — please)
If you a re  planning to build your new hoiiio in Rutland 
it will be worth your whilp to see Green Acres new Sub­
division just off of Black Mt. R o ad ,! and take your 
choice now of six lots to be offered for sale. Lot sizes 
137’ X 50’ supplied with Rutland Domestic Water, Priced 
to sell from $2200,00 and up.
Ahso offering a choice parcel of land. 5,48 acres in green 
pasture grazing now. Ideally suited for a smnll horse 
ranch. Two newly built stables included nnd corral fencing 
throughout. Two well situated view lots are overlooking 
tho above mentlrtned property. Domestic w ater and irri­
gation along with a full line of A-1 sprinkling equipment. 
Priced tn sell at $17,500.00,
4, LIKE NEW ONE 1967 CHRYSLER CUSTOM NEWPORT 
—387 cu. in, V-8 — Two door Hardtop. ONLY 6,000 actual 
miles. (Completely equipped. Bucket seats, console shift, 
PS, PB, PW, radio with rea r speaker, rea r defroster and 
vinyl top — Price $4,500.00,
5, LIKE NEW 1967 MERCURY COUGAR -  289 cu. in. 4 
barrel with only 5,000 actual miles. Power steering, radio, 
WW wide oval sports tiros with M ercury Mags, P rice 
$3495,00.
6, CAMPER AND TRUCK SPECIAL -  1964 Ford 350 One- 
Ton Truck — V-8 Four speed with 14,00(1 actual miles 
with i l  ft, custom built cam per completely equipped with 
jiropanc .stove, oven, refrigerator, heater, toilet, etc, 
lYiick and Camper m atched in white. Tlil,s Is a real tra ­
velling special selling complete for $3995.00.
2.
3,
LES BERRETH -  7 6 5 - 5 0 9 4
lona. Miuilioha, mr fiincinl 
MTVicci? anil iiitc) lucnt m the 
f.imlly plot. Mr. Stew art Is mu -I 
\ived  bv hix loving wife.C. t
VVanda, and four loii?. Hugh of ,Suite No. 27 - 479 Lawrence Ave.
Bidding I 
iBiidi Mrvkling, I’.F.ng.
FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home in Ixnnbardy Park, cur- 
jxii't and fireplace, NHA fi­
nanced, Large 3 Iwdroom house, 
cai'ixirt, fireplnci'. Mount Royal 
Sulxlivisinn. NHA financed. 
Braem ar Constnictlun Ltd, 
Telephone 762-0520, after houra 
762-5512, Th-F-S-N-tf
M unm 'al, William. Joseph and 
Jack , all o( Trans-cona, Manl- 
Eleven gram ichlldren, and 
line great grandchild, also sur­
vive. Mr, Slewart was prMlc- 
eeased by his first wife Flor- 
i-tice tn 1961. and a daughter.
TIi«i»e wLhing. mav inaki- 
doiittlioni l e '11)0 Caiu i r h'vuid 
< 3 1' k e  a n d  n . v . - n  have I’- ' c n  e n -  





M. W. F  tf
(TWO NF.W 
) h o u s e s .  7 ' .  
ngg  move 111 b y
PORTRAITS 
POPE'S STUDIO
282(1 ran d o iy  Street 
Corner Pandosy and W eit
3 BEDROOM NHA 
Interest, ready to 
Aug, 1. in goorl he 
I ation, clo.-e to store and school, 
1856 nnd 1870 Mountain Ave. 
For further information Tele­
phone Prehofer Conatfvictlon 
Limited, 762-0718.
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IMMI'DIATK POSSESSION
16. Apts, for Rent
.suite, available Aug. 1, 1967; 2 
Ix'droom unfurnii,h<'d .suite, 
nvailalile Sept, 1, 1967/' Both in­
clude refrigerator nnd stove, 
laundry facilities, large storage 
room. Tkiwiitown location. Tele­
phone 765-6038, Elderly prirsons 
lireferablt', J  3̂00
THE IM PERIAL TOVVERS ON 
spat'loua ground.s and sandy 
iM'ach, one 2 l.Klr. unfurnlsheil 
.suite available Aug. L one Issi- 
r(M)i\i, Sejit, ,1. 'I’cli'iilioiie 764- 
4246. ,, , tf
' FOR RENT ■ 1 BEDROOM up.
I stairs suite, large living niom. 
uuHlern kitchen nnd 3-pii'i i> 
hath, clnse in Telephone 76'V 
10687 after 6:60 p it),
i 'nv(5 ROOM FU1\n ISI!ED suit.'
— Suitable for working man. 
non-drinker, non-smoker. Tele- 
phone 762-5253, _ _ _  __
UPSTAIUS AI’T. IN R im -A N D  
w w. electric heat. With \itihty
high ichool
IhIs' A ,,V;;im atVlv m d e .h ,  ACRE KG'S FOR SAl.F. ON 
F’OR RENT HA( HEI.OR I fr»>m vca im n al n  horJ $2f),-\KL(.) Road ( ’« < u l d  l?e VLA aiy 
.u ite  unfuinished. T e le p h o n e 000 (lO. Telephone 762-7939. , iuoved. I3SXK) 09 cash. Tele-
762-086L tf( M l'p h o n a  762-7135. tf
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
: , EVENINGS / .
Carl B r ie s e ............  763-2257 ' Lloyd Dafoe " —  762-7568
Geo. M artin — 4-4935 Louise Borden — 4-4333
D arrol 'Tarves ___  3-2488
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
In an excellent location 
and has an annual tu rn -. 
over of over $101,800.00. 
Full price only $13,000.00 
plus stock. Very good liv­
ing quarters available. 
MLS. Gall Joe Slesinger 2- 
5030 office o r 2-6874 even­
ings, MLS. '
,000.00
L arge, clean 4 bedroom 
fam ily home w ith 2 bath­
room s, furnace, hook-up 
for W /D. Spacious L.R., 
sewing room, eating area 
in bright kitchen. P a r t  
basem ent. F ru it trees. An 
excellent buy. CLOSE IN, 
Phone M rs, Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 o r 2- 
5030 office. MLS.
C onscious?
I have 3 low priced good 
homes for sale. Phone me 
for details. Mrs. Jean/ 
Acres 2-5030 office or 3- 
2927 evenings. (1 MLS. 2 
Excl.)
On
An exclusive, 3 bedroom 
ranch - style, luxurious 
home—delightful through­
out. Very, la rge  L.R.-D.R. 
with Swedish fireplace and 
huge private covered patio 
a re  two of the  m any fine 
features. Asking $23,200.00. 
To view call M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold a t  2-5030 or 2-3895 
evenings, EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
: : DOWNTOWN BUNGALOW /:
1,200 sq. ft. bungalow with 3 large bedrooms, 20 ft. living 
room  and dining room. Sm art, spacious kitchen, full high 
basem ent. P rice  $18i500. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. , 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, C. Turner 762-5118
FOR SALE — NEW EXECU- 
tive type home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces', 2 bathroom s, la rge  
living room,' fam ily room, 
rum pus room, sundeck and 
patio, attached carport and 
beautifully landscaped with 
view. No agents. Telephone 762- 
3028. 300
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE arid 
dining room, 1 year old. L argely  
lot, net taxes $90.00. Full p rice*  
$19,500.00 with $5,000.00 down. 
Telephone 762-0638. 303
COURIER PAHERN
PLAN YOUR HOME N O W - 
See G.M.A, Construction Com­
pany Limited. Exclusive build­
ers in B.C. of Jag e r Homes 
Limited, 1302 St. Paul St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-.5318 
or 762-2252, , If
2,000 SQUARE F E E T  OF DE- 
luxe 2 level home, beamed liv­
ing room, dining '^room with 
view, 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath- 
rooriis, block from lake, only 
$25,700. Call owner 764-4086.
' 298
$3,450 DOWN OR LESS — Im ­
m ediate posse.sslon on new, full 
basem ent, 3 bedroom homes. 
Call now to Colllnson Mortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd., 762-3713.
300
BY OWNER -  NEARLY 
acres of vieW proiterty in city 
lim its with prospect to sell ns 
lots, 2 bedroom homo, largo kit­
chen, nicely landscaited. 762- 
6870,________________   ___ 298
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
carixtrt, stove, fully decorated, 
full basem ent, 1 yenr old. 
Term s available, 1385 Alder 
Court, telephone 762-81.59, Dup­
lex area, >300
.303
type 3 bedroom, full basem ent bungalow with 







way, attached garage, patio Colored nnd tiled vanity bath 
and .shower, Benutlfully flnkshed thronghoiu, Fcaturc.s;
• Rock work inside nnd o\it \
• 2 fircplace.s '
• U K ,  built-in kitchen apjiliances lncji.de di'htM uher
• llnidWiXKl floor* throughrmt
•  Gas hentirig
• c;ins* to beach
CASH. EASY TERMS, or TRADE FOR PROPERTY
Phone O w n er a t  7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
Q.UALn’Y B U Il/r 3 BED- 
room, full basement, home. With 
fireplace, on quiet street. Full 
price $16,900.(8). Telephone 762- 
8724.________________________ If
BY BUILDER -  NEW 5 BED- 
room home in Mount Royal 
district, don’t miss ttiia one. 
For aiipolntment, ( all 762-2714.
298
34-48
VIEW LOTS IN CrrY CENTRE  
-  8,200 sq. ft, to 10,000 sq. ft. 
All services avatlable. Duplex 
zoned, $4,2.50,00 and np, Tele- 
I>honeJ76^-2292’J62-3087. 29!»
bV  OWNER 2 BEDROOM 
non - basem ent biingnlhw, op- 
isuute golf (oui/se. Bos)ession 
eiKl of .Se|)teird>er. 'I’ldcfihone 
762-2262,
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale on a view tot. Full base­
ment. Gas heal, garage. Caf h 
$15,000.00, Telephone 762-6914.
302
Pllntc'd i'a iirun  9:iV»: W 
en ’s Sizes’ 34, 36, 38, 4̂ 0, 42,
nEAUTlFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
houne for sale, NHA rnortggge 
only. C.iitom Duildcri Ltd 
la ltp h o n *  762-2519.
L O ra FOR RALE, CITY lim its 
Close tn achooi and ahopping, 
N o  • fdeaa* ,- 6W
RK hter St. 21»9
3'» ACR I .s T n ’gLEN M O ltE  ( )N 
Central Road. Telephona 762- 
If jl29t for furtbar parUculara. U
Curve cpllar at the lop, slight 
flare at the hem, l»ul(oned 
down tho Kide; The look ih 
young, jiliin and pretty. Clx/o.e 
Dacron, rayon.
om- 
, . 4 4 ,^
40, 48, Size ,3" require,s 3''t 
yaifls nri-ineh falii'ic'
SIXTV-FIVE CENTS 'U.5: in
coins I no 'lum p '', jiica 'i'i (nr 
*f each pnltern I'rini plnifi(v 
.SIZE, .NAME. ADDRESS and 
STVI.E NLMBEM,
Send Older  to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of 'Hie Kelowna' 
Daily Courier, Pattern ')eot.,
CO Front St, W., Toronto, i Hit.
PLAN YOUR N«;W FALL 
WARDROBE, send now for our
lo g  lOO (ic 'li. exOlliu; liniwi 
in all M/I .• Oct one im iiein fii'e 
clip cotqion in Catalog. Send 
5(9c now.
22 . Property Wanted
FAMILY MOVING TO KEL- 
q g p a  w ishei to purchase 2 bed- 
Jw m  or la rg e r house. Will also 
consider sm all acreage on out­
sk irts of Kelowna. No agents 
please. Apply tp Box A-624 Thri 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 298
29. Articles for Sale!29. Articles for Sale
140” FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
I .stove. What offers? Telephone 
i 764-4315.. 301
$500.00 CASH >FOR DOWN pay­
m ent on nice bouse, antique 
store or m useum  in or around 
owna. Write Box 357,; P ro ­
vost; Alljerta. 300
Used 8“  Beaver table s a w ,, 
com plete witli stand and
h;p.. motor. Excellent . ^
condition , 539 95 ■ DAYNTON 30 LB. .CAPACITY
_ . ' \  ; computing scale. Telephone 762-
74?! h .p .E v in rude outboard : 0827 after 6:00 p.m. ' 298
motor , S39;95
2 Speed Queen Washers.
.take your choice, .Ea. S19.95
Gilson Wringer washer
FENDER ELECTRIC B.ASS 
and bass amplifier. Telephone 
763-2039. . : 303,
SI4.95 i ‘f ^ i x c H .  2i> H P. ROTARY
WANTED TO B U Y -PR IV A TE 
party, wishes to buy duplex or 
income property in good area . 
No agents please. Telephone 
762-4683. 302
HOME OWNERS -  I NEED A 
2 bedroom house, between $10,- 
000 to $14,poo ca.'h. Telephone 
762-4964. 298
Zenith W ringer 'Washer .! $4^95 mower. Telephone 762-5055.'
MARSHALL WELLS
40. Pets & livestock
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from  the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE—  REGISTERED 
Chesapeake B a y  R etriever 
pups. Telephone 542-6240 or 
write 4102-34th S treet,. Vernon! 
B.C./ . ■ 301
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
300
KENMORE HEAVY DL’TY 
polisher, 3 sets of brushes: 2 
Lew-yt vacuum s, top condition; 
several Electrolux vacuums,
32. Wanted to Buy
2 ^  Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. F o r information te le­
phone M ike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
■4640.; ■ > .tf
|A -i. Your choice for $25,00.
Teiephoiie 763-2190.
10' SHOWCASE $50.00. 
phone 765-6456.
FOR SALE — BOSTON TER- 
rier puppies. T o y ! T errier, 




o f f i c e  s p a c e  f o r  RENT, 
ground floor, central location. 
P a rk in g , and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 762- 
5318. / 299
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single itOms. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'■ "■: tf
BEDROOM SIZE RCA AIR 
conditioners, under , w arranty. 
$140.00 each: 13 inch p>ortable. 
television, sets, RcA Victor, 
$90.00 each. 970 Laurier. Ave.
'303'
w a n t e d  TO BUY 1957 FORD 
Fairlarie 500 sedan or 2 door 
hardtop body. Running gear not 
im portant. Telephone 762-2511 or 
Teiephoiie 767-2302; 302
FOR r e n t  - -  STORE SUIT- 
able for drug store, gents fur- 
ni.shing. ladies’ ready-to-year or 
shoe store. Apply Box A-615 The 
;^e low na Daily Courier: ' 2g8
FOR SALE — pNAN 2500 watt 
light plant, 1 year old, perfect 
condition. Automatic .demand 
control, unit included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.m. ' 30Q!
25. Bus. Opportunities
SUCCESSFUL . FISH PLUG 




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. 
ra tes, flexible teriiis. CoUinsoh 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd . 
corner of E llis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28* Produce
P IE  CHERRIES. YOU PICK, 
.small trees, no ladders, I5c lb., 
brtng your owii w ater tight con­
tainers. T his week only. All day 
F riday , Saturday and Sunday, 
plenty for all. Drive to Rutland, 
follow Joe Rich Road 274 rniles, 
tuiat right G allagher; Will see 
sign. Van Hees, :762-3908. tf
R.G.A. VICTOR SOLID STATE 
stereo record player. 10 months 
old. $60.00. Call at 1280 Ethel 
St. Basement. 299
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
:pay, cash for all useable Item s. 
Blue W illow ' Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. /.■: , -.'-tf
WILL PAY CASH' FOR OLD 
used m etal working lathe, ined- 
ium  .size preferred. B.' Eber- 
ding. RR No. 2, Quesnel. B.C. ■
■ /' 298
FOR SALE -  ,4 YEAR OLD 
half A rabian gelding, papers ol> 
tainable. Telephone 765-6310 
after 5 p.m . , ' , 298
ONE DONKEY, VERY GEN- 
tle. suitable for adults, children 
to ride, used also for tracking. 
Telephone 764-4514. 298
FOR S.ALE -  SPIRITED 7 
year old ~bay gelding, $175.00. 
Telephone !764-4973. ■ 299
CHESTNUT WELSH PONY for 
sa le .. Reasonable to good home! 
Telephone 762-8485. 302
41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
ELECTROLUX VACUUM, E x ­
cellent condition. What offers? 
Telephone 762-6134, ask for 
Helen. . 298
TWO CITIZEN b a n d  RADIO: 
also apple picker bag and
WANTED TO BUY—BOAT and 
motor. 30 hp to 40 hp with or 
without tra iler. Telephone 762- 
5332. 298
WANTED TO BUY A Mobile 
hOme,- about 10 feet by 42 feet.
sealers. Telephone 762-3047. tf Telephone 762-7358 ■300
34. Help Wanted Male
c a s e  o  m a t ic  t r a c t o r
410B series, with lift. Excellent 
shane SI.700.00. Hooper Rentals. 
KLO Ed. 301
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd!, opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near the iake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake- 
shore Rd . telephone 762-3412.
1953 FORD PICKUP WITH 
factory built cam per $1,200.00; 
1953' CheV. coach, good- clean 
transportation $100.00. T rans­
ferred and must sell either. 
Telephone 763-2850. 301
SILVER LINER METAL TOP 
Cam per Trailer, . nearly: new, 
with propane stove, tank, .cpare 
wheej, will easily accommodate 
4-6 people. $800.00. Telephone 
762-2628. ‘ ' 2 9 8
FOR SALE — 1951 DODGE 
panel /'-!», ton. Good for fishing 
and hunting! Reasonably priced. 
Telephone 762-6344. 298
8’ X 30’ HOUSE TRAILER. 
Apply at Pandosy T ra ile r  Court; 
Telephone 762-5114. , tf
46. Boats, Access.
42. Autos for Sale
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
bn the farm ; Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
own. Telephone 765-5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher Road, 
Black M ountain di.'trict, ' t f
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 9c per lb. Telephone 
7^>147 d u r in g : noon hour or 
Ixwweeri 5:00 p.m.-7;00 p.m. or 
drive out to Hollywood Quigley 
Road. Call at last house. tf
APRICOTS, 8c LB. AT T H E  
Ca?:a Loma F ru it Stand. Tele­
phone 763r2291, turri left at 
Gra.s.s Shack, over the bridge 
and drive 1 mile on paved road.
’ ■"/" ....■• tf
GOOD Q U A L I T Y  LARGE 
cherries. 12c per lb. Pick your 
'ow n.' Free containers. Lake- 
view Heights, corner Haym an 
and Keefe Road. Highway 97. 
3 4  miles w est of city park, tf
: ! IMPERIAL OIL LTD.
: a - COMMISSION AGENT
to handle the sa le ,' warehousing and distribution of Atlas 
tires, batteries,; automotive p a rts  and accessories to ESSU 
dealers in the Okanagan. Location—Vernon.' Minirrium : capi* _  
ta l requirem ent $5,000.00.
; ■!' . 'Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S
’'  E.xperience — A proven business record. : ,
! * Skills. a  sound know ledge/of busihess p ra c ti" //  indu'd- i 
ing accoiuiting and credit.
/ •'Ambition! ■,'/■■.'• / ; '  ,',■
•' Education — Minimum G rade 12.
■ SUBMIT APPLICATION! IN 'WRITING ONLY ! T(J ' D !! T.! ; 
WOODLEY, iM PERIAL OiL LTD., 1281 WEST GEORGIA 
STREET, VANCOUVER 5, B.C: , ■ 298
. at Pontiac C o rn e r, 




. ra d io .' /
Carter Motors Ltd.
‘T h e  Busy Pontiac People” 
161() P an d o sy , 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
34. Help Wanted Male
lOc LB., B IN G , VAN and Lam ­
bert ! cherries. End of Holly­
wood Road, by sub-station i^ear
«cck. Bring own containers. I. ing. Telephone 765-5350. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your own. T. Hazcll, dp- 
}X)site Dorothea Walker School, 
P a je t Rd., Okanagan Mission.
.■ tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c per 
lb., pick your own, or 15c lb. 
lucked. Bring .vour own con­
tainers. Tom HazeU, next to city 
limit.s on Byrns Rcl. tf
C A R R IE S  FOR SALE, 3511 
l.akoshorc Road, near Gyro 
Park, 20c per lb. Bring con­
tainers. 762-8711. tf





CHERRIES FOR SA LE-B IN G S 
Pick your own, 10c per lb. Cor­
n e r  of P a re l and R aym er Rond, 
Telephone 764-4502, 298
4|TLT.1) CUCUMBERS AND 
onions for sale, F rank Nakn 
corner of F itzpatrick nnd Rut­
land Road. 765-5397^ _ _ _  298
I ’H ER lH EtrFO R 'SA I.E , -  Pick 
.vinir own, lOe per lb J. Pom- 




We’re looking for a man. with 
confidence in his ability to earn  
substantially more than his 
present job  offers , . . who be­
lieves in himself . . . who by 
helping people in the booming 
educational field ' will also be 
helping himself.
As our international compan.v 
continues, its tremendous growth 
oitr heed for professional sales­
men with ambition continues. 
Our national advertising pro­
duces potential students by, the 
thousands an d  we need qualified 
men to call on these people — 
NOW,
Famous Artist," F a In o u s 
Writer.s and Famous Photo­
graphers, Schools , , , the 
Fam ous Schools W estport, Con­
n ec ticu t,o ffers  Am erica’s most 
distinguished faculty including: 
Norman. Rockwell, Jon Whit­
comb, Rod Serling, Bennett 
Cerf, Faith . B,T|ldwin, Richard 
Avedon, Bert Stern, Irving Penn,
Tlie men selected can earn a 
very high income — in commi.s- 
sions — the very first year. 
Many of our men increased 
their income 200-300 pet, with 
Fam ous Schools the first 12 
montiis and enjoy a prestige 
career working only lends, sup­
plied from Famous Schools,
The ideal man is over 27 years 
of ago, owna a lalo model car, is 
bondable and can do some 
traveling.
Write Mr, Jam es Aird, 1.36 
Hartford Rd., Calgary, A lberta, 
Canada, 298
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrude outboard motors 
from as low as. $199,00., Also 
Traveller fibreglass. boats and 
Springbok alumihun'', cartop 
and runabou ts! from as low as 
$275.00 at Sieg Motors, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203,, We take anything 
in trade. Open every day. 304
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., JULT JI. 196T PAGE t
AFS WORLD SPOTLIGHT
15'4 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with custom trailer.. Skis and 
life jackets, 35 h p . Merc, 
m otor, completely overhauled. 
With a ski propeller , $700.00. 
Will sell cbmplete or separate. 
Telephone 762-8613. 301
BEST. BARGAINS IN TOWN. 
1960 M eteor, excellent m echn., 
5299.00. 1959 Chev. V-8 standard, 
excellent ntotor, $499.00, , 1959 
Chev. 6 cyl., good looking,, good 
running, $399.00. 3 , at $90 each: 
1953 M eteor 1953 Chev.-, 1954 
Ford .wagon. 3 little ones, 1955 
Hillman, Si99.00;'. l959 M orris, 
3199.00: -1960 P refep t,' $299.00. 
Kelvin Automotive. Highway 
97. Telephone 762-4706 days or 
evcning.s. ■/; 299
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 
1960 Dodge Seneca, big motor, 
autom atic, power steering, 
radio. Body, motor and trans. 
in, top shape. Some work re ­
quired. on brakes, etc. Best 
offer over $300.00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 anytim e. , tf
NEAR NEW 5 hp VIKING 
motor and tank. 16 ft. P e te r’s 
built boat, both in new condi­
tion.' $275 or trade for ?. Tele­
phone 762-5120 days . Telephone 
764-4706 eve. . 303
14’ BOAT, D EEP HULL fibre- 
glassed with convertible top and 
cover, steering, etc. $325.00. 
Apply 2310 Ethel St. ' 299
LIVE A LITTLE — 18 FT. 
cabin cruiser, 75 h;p. Merc: 
motor, for drive, $1 ,000.00. 
Telephone 762-3047. . tf
26' FAMILY CABIN CRUISER, 
all w eather boat, new inboard, 
210 horsepower. Telephone 762- 
7744 after 6 p.m . 298
FOR SALE -  FIBREGLASS 
cartop boat. Telephone 765-6310 
after 5 p.m. . 298
14 FT. SAILBOAT AND TRAIL-, 
er for sale. Telephone 764-4205.
48. Auction Sales
STREET SELLERS
! :' WANTED :
During the busy sum m er 
month.s ex tra  s tree t sellers 
are required especially dur­
ing R egatta and Hydroplane 
races. If you would like to 
earn extra spending money ■ 
phone now.




; '..'■ ; ■.’ ' , ■ '4f
MEDICAL CLINIC REQUIRES 
partlim e ! posting Inachine op­
erator and office clerk, a|jproxi-' 
matcly 15 day.s ijer nionth. 
Saturday work rcxiuirod, |)leas- 
ant working conditions, salary 
based on previous oxperieiu'e, 
although experience not nece.s- 
sary. Apply in writing, staling 
age, m arital statu.s, previous 
work history, to Box A-625, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 304
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
WANTED - -  A GOOD OWNER 
for 1958 Dodge, V-8 autom atic, 
4 door. Only driven on Sundays 
by a little  old lady in the stock 
car races. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-3047. ■ tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
NICE big refrigerator, a 1957 
Morris, stationwagon. Motor in 
fair condition. 'Telephone 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
• the Dome), next to Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd.- Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m. “ Sell, for more, 
seR by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
The AP World Spotlight 
this week reports on the 
struggles of Jordan’s King 
Hussein to keep his throne 
and his country’s indepen­
dence, tells of the growing 
opposition to the military 
regime of Gen. Suharto in 
Indonesia and describes the 
difficulties facing the U.S. 
aid program in Brazil.
. AMMAN. Jordan : (AP.)—The 
failure of King Hussein to. form 
a governm ent of national unity 
for Jordan is - an ominous de­
velopment . for the Hashemite 
dynasty.
The king announced recently 
that he was retam ing the gov­
ernm ent of P rem ier Saad Ju- 
m aa after trying to form a 
broader-based regim e.
Hussein was unable , to get 
universal backing for his policy 
—or “ lack of policy.” as a dis­
dainful politician put it.
This failure might: cost Hus­
sein his throne. It might event­
ually lead to the extinction/of 
Jordan as an indepehdent lia- 
tion. ; ,
Hussein is adept a t surviving. 
He cam e to  the throne through 
the assassination in Jerusa lem  
of his grandfather, k ing  Abdul­
lah, in 1951. Young P rince Hus­
sein, beside the old man,, was 
saved when ,a bullet bounced off 
a medal on his chest. Eleven 
months la ter, on Aug. 11, 1952, 
Hussein succeeded his mentally- 
ill father, Talal.
MANY ATTEMPTS
Since then there  have been 
numerous attem pts to kill Hus­
sein with bullets, knives, poison, 
even an attack by Syrian MiG 
fighters in the air.
Now he needs all his talent as 
a political tightrope-walker to 
keep his throne. :
In relation to population, the 
2.000,000 Jordanians . suffered 
most from the lightning war of 
Juiie 5-10. 'They, lost their .rich­
est land oh the west bank of 
the Jordan, where ambitious de­
velopment projects a re  frozen 
because of the Israeli occupa­
tion. . ■:.
The. tourist trad e  based on the 
holy places of Jerusa leh i and 
the west bank used to bring in 
$35,000,000 a year. It is lost to 
Jordan now. ■
Some 200,000 refugees are in 
East Jordan, housed in dusty, 
windswept tent cities.
Feisal, was killed, in 1958. Ndrlh- 
w ard is leftist .Syria whch has 
never made any secret of its 
desire to get rid  of the Hashe­
mite dynasty.
■ 'it is Hussein’s main interest 
to inake some gain — possibly 
through American intervention 
—over the west bank situation 
to appease the dissidents.
If he fails, he faces the pos­
sible end of his dynasty and the 
possibility his kingdom will be 
carVed , up by neighbor states 
moving in on some pretext sUch 
as restording order.
I ra q is  are  already in; An 
Iraqi division tha t fought Israel 
is still deployed in the hills 
around Amman.
long the delicate balance will be 
m aintained.
JAKARTA (AP) — Gen. Su­
harto , the Indonesan head of 
sta te  who rode a crest of popu­
larity  following the 1965 coup 
attem pt and the struggle to 
topple President Sukarno, - is. 
facing growing disappointment 
in his leadership.
He is being attacked by many 
groups—ix)litical parties who re­
sen t.the takeover of government 
and society by the m ilitary m a­
chine: disenchanted s t u dents 
and intellectuals;. • active ' pro- 
Sukp»-no and Communist under­
ground forces; and young mili­
ta ry  officers ! who enviously 
w atch generals use new posi­
tions of power.
T h e  chunky, 47-yeaivoid Su­
harto is being challenged to 
turn lofty phrases in to . practical 
deeds.
Several intellectual leaders 
here believe clear-cut decisions 
could rem ove overnight much of 
the ill-will against his govern­
m ent. They suggest decisions 
are  needed on political parties, 
general elections, corruption, 
the role of the m ilitary, the 
economy and dozens more. But 
clear - cut policy statem ents 
seem  to be against Suharto’s 
nature . ■ ' "
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY. 
97. Complete household and es­
tate sales, bought outright , dr 
sold bn  commission. Call us to­
day, 762i2746. . tf
49. Leaals & Tenders
PICKERS w a n t e d  t o  HAR- 
vest 7,000 small pie cherry 
trees,. 8 ft, la tter reaches top. 
Mmst be 18 or over. 3 ''jc per lb., 
starting 'A ugust, will last a 
month. Drive to Rutland, follow 
Joe Rich Rd, 2".i milOs, turn 
right at Gallngiier Rd,, will see 
sign. Van Hee,s, 702-3908, tf
H.ARE 1955 FORD MODEL 
Crown Victoria, excellent con­




cellon'l body , and mechanical 
condition. New paint, overdrive, 
$850,00 or will trade. Dial 764- 
427L after 5:30, ' M-W-F,tf
MATURE BABYSITTER,' mo.st- 
ly afternoon.s, .some evenings. 
Em pty suite available a l |)|;es- 
eiit if necos.sary. Telephone 
762-4706, , 3 0 0
AI’RICO’TS AND CIIERIUE.S 
for sale. E, Bergt'r, Lakeshoro 
^ u n d . Telephone 764-4363, 298
, <'I IF.RR1 E S r  BKANS; h(JlTASl 1, 
’TI'cvor’N Fruit .Stand; KLO 
Rond, Telephone 762-6968. tf
C IIFR R IFS T 'O irS A l.F r'lM C K  
ynur own, Telei'hone 762-0742, 
luc ahd 15c i>er lb, 2!)8
Al’RR'OTS 10c L jC t'.M .irn fte r  
,Vniu.  M l, Kuipei.",, llnrnabN 
Road, Okanagnn Mo,‘ion 299 ,
'APRK'OTS” F i)irs.A L i:.*6c"l.n , 
Telephone 762-4035, 1743 North 
, llighlntul Drive 301
ClIFRRIKS F O lfS A I,e ' pickerl 
or .you pit k A, C Herard, KLO 
Rd, Tele|>hone 762-2610 300
V llER R H is >T )irK A iyF ^  - A 
Wolf, Fa>l Keliiwnn, Reid Road 
Telephone 762-7417 2!M1
% 1'RICUI'S, 5c " A l’OU.NlL~9t52 
I aw con Avenue. " ’ 598
29. Articles for Sale
V N F lN lR ilF ir i j( ) l’SF.'l'«ii»i7»
- Whnt oftem ’ U.sed electric 
heater, furniti.re, rug 9x12, 1 
cooler II 50 5 white umfoVmi 
$2 50 each, lure 12-14, Men’s
" h i ' c  - I n , ' . -  r , , ' . '  U  .50





R U T L A N D  A R L A  
Ciortsmar Rd,, Taylor Rd,, 
Hryden Rd,, Dqvie Rd. 
Contact 
D R, ITJRCOTTE, 
Circulntlon M anager, 
Kelowna DaRv Courier
Phone  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
E.M'EIUENC’ED GIK’IIARDLST 
wanted for full time employ­
ment in Kelowna District, m ust 
1m* able to handle tractor and 
implements. Reply stating age, 
experience, etc,, nnd wage ex ­
pected, Box A-612 'The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 2‘JH
W A m ; D ~ ' ^  iN7
icrm ediatc hockey . pl«yer,s. 
OiMxl jobs. Apply to F, Roinan- 
iu)<, c 0 Port Luckie.s, Alberni,
1955 PONTIAC 6 AUTOMATIC 
4 door' sedan, clean car, 295. 
Will take $100 cash, you finance 
th e fc s t  where you want. Tele­
phone 764-4273, 298
r96~C H E V 7~C D N  
.power steeriiig, power brakes', 
power windows, posi-traclion, 
,’127 V-8 automatic, . Telephone' 
762-3396^^ _ , ____ 301
iOM) FORD C O N V E W b LE, 
floor shift, tnch!, chrome rim s, 
'T-Bird motor. Telephone . 762- 
4096 between 5 and 7 p .m ., tf
38. Employ. Wanted
RELIABLE 5lX lIR lY D "Toupje, 
desire management position ini 
motel, aiiartm enl block or W'luil- 
evcr. Experienced with excel­
lent references supplh'd, t ’on- 
tact Marsh and Ethel (Iregory, 
Box 63, Penticton, B.C, '
M.W-F-304
C'UL'fUR El) '  l a d y '  1N • ‘ M| 1) 
forties, desires a honsokeeping 
jsjsitlon in a modern home or 
laneh for widower or mothei'r 
Ic'̂ ŝ home, 1 hiive 2 (hlldren, 
lleferences, Wni e Box A-620, 
The Kelowna Dailv t.'ouiici.
298
' ' I I a v i n ( ; ~ d i f F I ( ' i : l t v ' ' '  - '
Fully qualified accountant and 
bu'iness managed available, 
Ikix A-62I Kelowna Dads Cour- 
ie r_  297, 298, 299, ;ini, 392
16 ' I , - j "  sTui)K N T
would like sum m er eni|ilo,v- 
ment, sc iv iie  station ex|«'i- 
iclice. Telephone 7(12-3619, 303
('I>Mr’ETKN3’ ' 1 ,A1 )Y ’ WAN'I'S 
to care for elderly ii'uiplc or 
wopien in own home, Telcphoin 
:67"224,, " '
19,53 FORD, IN GOOD CON- 
dition $150,00; 1956 Monarch, 
autom atic 2 d(K>r hardtop, in 
good condition $275,00. Tele­
phone 76.5-517 7 , _ , _______303
i v “ ”4 ~ i ') o o i '~ T c iV ir
mder, exci'llent shat>e, $425,00. 
Telephone 762-1285 after 6 p.m.'
300
: T E N  D E R S :
Sealed Tenders are invited for 
the construction of
“ n e w  BUILDING FOR 
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
• CREDIT UNION”
, Tenders will bo accepted on.or ] 
before Friday, August 18lh,‘ 
1967 at 4:01) P.M. at the office pf 
Meiklejohn, Gower ahd.  P a r t­
ners, 1483 Mill Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Plans, s'pocifications and ten- 
,der forms are available from 
Meiklejohn, Gower and Parl- 
ner.s, 1483 Mill Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. or Meiklejohn, Gower tind 
Partners, 258 Main S treet, Pen­
ticton, B,C,' upon deposit of fifty 
rlollars i.S.50,00i by cheque, which 
is refundable upon return of the 
plans: and spcclflcatlbns in good ' 
condition.
A Bid Bund or Cerjified 
Cheque in tlio amount of foiir- 
'toen thousand, five hundred 
dollars (S14„5()(l,nOi shall ac­
company each tender, .
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a letter from a Bonding 
Comliany, aeceiitable to the 
Owner and /o r Architect, mn.st 
be enclosed with the tender; 
stating that tho Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to iSsuo.a P e r­
formance* Bond of fifty percent 
t.50 '') of tite amount of tho
WANTED HELP
After the Arab defeat, Hussein 
wanted a tougher regirne to 
cope with the explosion in the 
g e  h e r  a l situation while' he 
sought a settlem ent on the inter­
national scene.
He did not get it. Nor has he 
succeeded in welding the unity 
of Arab nations he cpnsiders es­
sential to extricate his country 
from the consequences of war
The king f a c e  s the clear 
choice between the West and the 
Soviet Union—-and .the king in­
finitely prefers the West.
Since T ransjordan was cre­
ated from a sm all rom naht of 
the Ottoman Em pire before the 
F irst World W ar, Jordan; has 
had British protection and fi­
nancial support. The financial 
role W as largely taken over by 
the United States after the 1956 
Sinai-Suez war that had Israel, 
France and Britain as allies 
against . E g y p t,'
KING WAITS
Neither Washington nor Lon­
don hns givgn any indication of 
future ■ policy toward Jordan 
Except for job-making public 
work, aid is frozen, no arm s 
arc being delivered. So Hussein 
waits, surrounded on three sides 
by hostile neighbors,
Wc.stward is Israel—no help. 
Eastw ard is Iraq , where Hms- 
,*oin’s Hashem ite cousin, King
NATION NOT SPLIT
Supixirtcrs of the soft-sixikcii 
general argue that once he 
m akes a /decision he will not 
w aver from it. They note that 
his soft-line rem oval of Su­
karno last year was accom- 
pUshed without splitting this 
volatile nation.
Although he has developed a 
fine economic -brain trust, he 
leans heavily on fellow generals 
for political advice, leading to 
increasing isolation from polti 
cal realty. ■
Some poltical circles fear 
tha t Suharto, if increasingly re ­
buffed by his parliam ent, stu­
dents and political parties, will 
grow increasingly repressive, 
Suharto 's decision to delay 
elections slated for 1968 brought 
new rounds of attacks from the 
two largest political parties 
Both fear further delay will 
bring a highter m ilitary grip!
F orm er vice - president Mo­
ham m ed H atta, whose atteinpts 
to form a new party  were 
squashed by Suharto, says: 
"T here is still no dem ocracy in ; 
Indonesia.” j
NEEDS UNITY
Suharto can’t bcgiii a whole­
sale crackdown on corruption 
without shattcriiig the Icnuoiis 
m ilitary unity, Dozens of his 
generals might go to jail. Thus 
a real anti - corruption drive 
secins far di.st.'mt,
. High-level corruption is cnu.s- 
ing increasing disgust among a 
host of colonels and m ajors in 
the army.
S o y erar serious political lead­
ers and intellectuals believe the 
best policy i,s to walk sofliy 
One explains; ” A r ash,  move, 
like a , big student demonstra! 
Ron against Suharto, could oiily 
cause a tougher crackdown on 
us.’’ , , ■
, 'I’ho nagging (jiieslion is how
RIO D E JANEIRO. Brazil 
(A P)r-U nited , States aid offi­
cials in BrazR have been told , 
to show g reater concern for the 
Am eriean t a x payer’s money 
and m ake sure it produces re­
sults. '
More than $3,000,000,000 of it 
has been spent, in Brazil since 
the Second World War and an­
other $250,000,000 has bee; pro-, 
gram m ed for this fiscal year. .
D espite m assive doses of cash, 
surplus food and the presence 
of m ore than 500 American aid 
officials, Brazil is lagging sub- 
stantially behind the goals of 
the Alliance for Progress. !
Aid' officials express concern 
with . the resistance of som e lo­
cal officials to accept guides to 
make aid meaningful and pro­
ductive.
An aid-financed synthetic rub­
ber plant in Recife is idle most 
of the tim e because of poor 
planning and inadequate m arket . 
research before it was built, 
BOGS DOWN 
The am bitious school con- . 
struction program  f o r ' north­
eastern Brazil bogged down in 
graft and waste, last year and 
had to be totally reconstructed 
this year, with substantially re ­
duced goals.
P a rt of the problem can be 
attributed to poor controls by 
American field personnel who 
"let bad program s get fa r  be­
fore stepping in ," says one top 
U.S. aid official here.
Reluctance to accept U.S. 
guidance and standards has 
been a-.problem in the Brazilian 
Northeast, for a long tim e the 
m a in /ta rg e t of U.S. assistance 
program s.
As a sidelight, a Brazilian 
study shows that rural workers . 
in the sugar belt of P ernam ­
buco state are  hungrier and 
sicker than five years ago. This 
state, has been a key ta rg e t in 
Alliance for Progress aid.
: 'The nutriUon institute of the 
federal University of Pernam ­
buco finds th a t . sugar worker* 
needing an intake ol 4,000 calor­
ies a day get an average of 
1,30(). Children have a 100-per­
cent incidence of parasitic  in­
fection./
: Because : of m alnutritipn in 
pre-school years, the study says 
“ the future adults of the area 
are  destined to make up a 
legion of m ental cripples.”
MANY ARE ILLITERATE
In G uatem ala 70 per cent of 
the people over 15 are; illiterate.
1961
'rendor, .should the 'I’l’iuh r' be 
nci'i*ptod.
The lowe.st nr imy tniiik r not 
RO.NTIAt’, 6 CYLINDER I nccos.siirlly iiccnptcd,
B C 3
,MAN I'DR nFCONDjTlDNlNG 
n m t > Kxi>eiipnc(*d onlv 
ni'cd apply. .Siato PX|'K*itrnce in 
upholstery, etc.. Box A-619, The 
Kelowna Dally Conner, 299
imtommic, 23,0(10 mile.s, A-l con 
dilion, good tires, $1,.50(1,00, 
Telephone 764-4228, 300
llllil l':NV()Ylhl.S'rC)MHKDAN', 
exeellent eniidition, Ree at 
lljqipy, Bear KiRcty Service, 
buimu's.s houi's, 29fi
1963,' 1500 V o iK -^ ^ iE N ~ S T A ’'- 
iiouuuuoii, good eondilion. $L- 
,5(10 01), Tcieplione 762-19))l, tf
19,50 (’IIEV" BUSINESS c o t  IRE, 
f;i:t' .■'hiq/e, Clieiip for cash. 'I’rle- 
tihonc 766-2688 after 6 |i,m, 3()2
42A. Motorcycles
RMirrBtrNiiu
$475 (to, 'I’elephotic cvcmng.s 762- 
5440, ' _  _  203
SI '/I ’K r  5(1, i .i k k ’ Y  |)iEW:
M2u.HU, 3’eie|4)oin“ 76.5-5575,
298
The tMillrling Is to hi* :i tliree 
storey reinforced conerele .struc­
ture with elevator .service to the 
upjx'r floors.
Plans nnd speeifleutions tttay 
be viewed at the following ex? 
changes; ,
1) Amidgamated Con.stiuetion 
Associiition--Vaiieouver, B.C, 
2' Soutluiiii r.iiildiu's E.xelumge 
- Viineoiu'er, B C’.
3i Keli'iwna I'liiildri:; Exeh.iuge 
-'-.Kelowna, BC.
4) Okauagan Bmldei;; E x -
eluinge—Penticton, B.C 
5> Kamloops Buildern E x -
' ehnnge--Kamloops, B.C.
, Signed: MEIKLEJOHN, 
GOWER W PARTNERS 
Registered Al'chilei is.
MOHIi.E 21 l lOl ' R 
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• 2 MEN, 18 YEARS
' • ■ I  M";, UP «tn'i,,r)
li.’lie 7l’. 17 (I !,"*
,\vciiuf.
i T c t ’ ~ r r * 'l  ’ l‘ lU G ifrk n rT re  t
\ a.'i.i.'," . 1, .iner, !«T.' t'.ef . ■ ' 
fee '*l.;c Ol ■) ev -
■ Mini*! • I I ,•:<■. ' ik‘'< '*<■■ I
and (■(■.’H e,; l>!cph "■'■ 
.5»
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
1966 ARRsToCRAT t r a i l e r ,  
19 II ' J' ' i !i ' ,  ■ I'lfo iiutaiiied, l..it;e 
I e',\ Ti'lrplione 494-6126 o r  ,se<' 
\ ( . M'atKiu, B<‘a \c r  Stieet, .Siiin- 
D . e r l a n d  291, 296 , 298,
3 0 0 ,' 3 0 2 , .304
I 1952 h'OR 1)’~ I )tIMP "*114UCK'
C 5 R E  F ( ) R  C r n t . D H E N ]  : m v r g  . ' o n d i t i o n  w i t h  1%7
,' ■ . p 111 l e  ; ■ ' I I f ,  tv i ■ tl : I ■! a 'c«, 3 I : i ' pl i i*nr  , 'fi.'-0465  11 i ' 6
w o t  1.1) P.I51 ( 111;v im T .irr '” ' ~
garden.' I ee k-iir* 5.175 (»0 . Telephone 
.".•H, .'*>9,', mC,> I a, UO
FOR i n t i :r i o r  
tenor painting and repairs ■ 
Sntlffnetion guaranteed Tele­
phone 762-8611 t(Klay If
w i " r ~     '
jilG H  SCHOOL BOY
cut jaw'ris and m.cm'I 
li‘ii i l ..iie 7i..,'.
R \ ' I Mt 
1 e,< 1 II r.
3 ' \M ) GAR5' . l  ■ )
! .»'■' L
O '
i.e . 6,» Mke.
1':f.6 , I
.it.v
Provlnee of Biitl.sh Cohniil.ila 
"Change of Nnii'ie Ai i"
. ' 'Section (Ij . , 
N o l’ICl-; OF APPI.ICA'l'RO;
FOR CHANGE OF NA.ME 
.M.iTlCE 1:, i l l ; ( gp, ea iltiil 
,TU ajipliiation will I'o inailo to 
thc Uiief'tor of 'Vi tal  Siatetir.s 
for a t iiango o( naiie', pui ‘aiant 
to tile |a 'o \(■ lori", of t i l e  "Cli.inge 
of Name Act," liy nao-- Annie 
Eugerue Heal of 7 7 0  Beinard 
Avenue, in the City of Keiowna, 
In t h e  PioM uer of Bi i t P  h Co- 
aRi,—
Tn rhango m v  nam e from 




. A’- MF  l , l ' i , L' ; : i .  HEM.  
: . 1, ♦: .. • '■! ai» m .* n'  '
.'.1 1.1 III. , t i l .
7 6 2  I aNNI E FCG EN IE 
' U r '  2 U' ! I  d,»' ,
Week-End Specials!
1964 RAMBLER
f) I'yl,, s t amla i 'd  t rans , ,  4  d o o r ,  
' r o p - v a l t i c  fo r  o n l y  .,!. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .
1956 MERCURY
\ ’-S cn.itinc, ai i ioti iai ic t r ans , ,  r ad io ,  




Pick- t ip ,  4 s p e e d  t rans , ,  e c o n o m i c a l  6  c>l, eng ine ,
exce l l en t  c o n d i t i o n  < t l / I O C
t l i roi igl iuut ,   .....................   . . O n l y
, 1949 CHEVROLET b  TON
P ick-up ,  O n l y  l.Mit) mi les  o n  n ew m o t o r  ( lot s of
u a r r a n i y  left),  P t / I O C
'1 ires l ike n e w      O n l y  J
OPI N 9 T IL  9 •  ICASY IINANC IN(;
BROADWAYildetBRr





, .  . t o  thc  p o w e r  t h a t  a l i tt le 
W a n t  A d  c.xcris. I t  left  m e  
faii' iy h i ig -eycd  w h en  1 sold  
all o u r  n o - l o n g c r - n c e d c d  
h o u s e h o l d  a r  1 i c 1 e s so 
t | i i ickly.
.Fust a ,six-tinic, l ow-cos t  
W o r d  A d  b ro ug h t  in a 
gagg le  o f  buyer s .  B o t h  wc 
a n d  t h e y , pa r t ed  g o o d  
f r i end s  bec a u s e  w c  bo th  
p r o l i i c d  f r om l a lk ing  lo 
e a c h  o t h e r  i h r o u g h  the' 
W a n t  A d s .  *
(By t he  way,  d o  
y ou  n eed  a B o w le r? ) .
Dial 762-4445
Tor.l nsl, I ricndly 
W A M  A l) SLRVICE
“ ICEtOW NA 
D a ily  C o u r ie r
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By DICK COLCH / 
Aniociated Press Sports Writer
M anager Red Schoendienst of 
Si. Louis Cardinals platooned 
the second base-short-stpp posi­
tions in Sunday’s doubleheader 
against A tlanta Braves and nei­
th e r the Julian Jav ier-E d Bres- 
soud team  nor the Phil G agli- 
ano - Dal M axville tandem  
Could turn over a double play.
But all four! infielders p la y ^  
key roles in a 3-1, 7-3 sweep 
tha t carried the Cardinals back 
into sole possession of the Na- 
tionaT League lead.
Ja y ie r’s fifth - inning .homer, 
a fte r a walk to Bressoud, de­
cided the opener and Maxvill’s 
seventh - inning single delivered 
the go - ahead run in the night­
cap after Gagliano hbmered ini 
the fifth for a 3:3 tie. : i
T h e  double victory sent St. i 
.Louis one gam e ahead of Chi-j 
cago Cubs, who dropped their j 
doubleheader dpener to San' 
Francisco Giants .5-2 before re ­
bounding for a 6-3 victory oyer 
the Giants.
Pittsburgh P ira tes  , split a pair 
■with Houston Astros, bombing 
the A stros. 15-2 after an 6-!5 
. first" - game loss; Cincinnati 
Reds nipped Philadelphia Phil 
adelphia . -Phlles 21 and New 
York Mets trm m ed Los Ange­
les Dodgers 4*1 in other games.
i
JULIAN JAVIER 
. . helps out a^ain
111 Saturday’s' .gam es.
Angeles nipped New York 4-3. 
Philadelphia whipped Cincinnati 
7:2, Atlanta edged St. Louis 
5*4.; Chcagp beat San F ran­
cisco 6-5 and Pittsburgh wal­
loped Houston 15-2. .
J a v ie r’s two - run homer gave 
left T hander Steve Carlton a  3-0 
lead in the  opener at ^ t; Louis 
but he needed relief help frOm 
R6 Willis in the ejghth after F e­
lipe AIou homered.
Alou led  off the  nightcap with 
another' hom er and right-hander 
Ed Rakow retired  the Cards in 
order until the fifth while hurS- 
ing a 3-0 lead. Then T im  Mc- 
Carver drew / a walk, Mike 
Shannon blasted a  two - run 
homer, ahd Gagliano followed 
with hs second homer of the 
season, tyng the score.
M axvill.broke the deadlock in 
the seventh with his hit to  left 
after a  single by Sannori and 
G agliano’s sacrifice bunt!
■The C ardnals’ abrupt recov­
ery  from  a 3-6 slumjF in their 
prevous nne s ta rts  kept them 
a jum p ahead. Of the amazing 
Cubs, who invade St. Louis to 
night for the opener of a pivo­
tal three-gam e teries.
Two - run homers by Ron 
Santo and Ernie Banks earned 
'.the Cubs a split after veteran 
Los Mike McCormick checked them
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A weekend of auto racing ac­
cidents in  Africa, Belgium and 
Italy  pushed up the growing list 
of fatalities in w hat is becoming 
"the black y e a r” : of world auto 
racing. '
Ten drivers have died so far.
Saturday, in tria ls  for Ita ly ’s 
Mugello race counting toward 
the world m anufacturers’ title, 
F e rra r i’s 31 - y ear - old Gunther 
Klass of West G erm any was 
killed when his ca r m issed a 
cutrve and h it a tree.
■ Sunday, death struck at the 
Francorcham ps 24-hour endur­
ance race in Belgiuiri and at a 
race a t LOurenco M arques, 
Mozambique.
At Francorcham ps, D u t  c h 
driver Wim Loos and Belgium’s 
E ric de Keyn crashed in fog. 
Loos w a s  killed and  de Keyn 
critically injured.
Red Sox Run Streak To Ten
on six hits in the opener and 
J i m . H art crashed a pair of 
homers for the Giants.
Form ula Three Grand P rix  of 
M ar Del Plate. His c a r  m issed 
a curve ahd crashed into the 
crowd, killing two spectators 
and injuring several. ■
—April 8—Jacques Roby. Web­
e r  of F rance died during p re­
lim inary trials a t Lg Mans,. His 
M atra - BRM caught fire  and he 
was unable to get but.
BADLY BURNED
—May 1 —  Lorenzo Bandini, 
ace of Italy’s F e rra r i stable, 
was critically burned w ren his 
car , crashed’ and caught fire 
after skidding on a curve in the 
Monaco Grand Prix. He died 
three days la te r , ;
—June 4—English driver Bol- 
ley P itta rd  was fatally burned 
When his car crashed and 
caught fire at the Monza course 
in northern Italy.
; —June 18—An eight - car pile- 
up occurred on a Circuit a t 
Caserta in southern Italy , kill­
ing Ita ly ’s Form ula T hree cham ­
pion, Geki. Russo, Swiss driver 
Beat F ehr. anb Ita ly’s Romano 
Perdoni.
—July 9—French driver Jean  
Claude Bernasconi was hurt in 
an accident at Rouen in the 
Gordini Cup race; He died July 
20 . " '
, ^ u l y  22—Gunther Klass kill­
ed on the Mugello course at
MOE NORMAN 
, . . blazing finish
CRASHED IN'TG CROWD
At Lourenco M arques, a car 
driven by South African Lucos 
Botha skidded out Of control On 
a racetrack  d u nng  the city’s 
grand prix and slam m ed into 
the crowd of spectators, killing 
seven persons " a n d  injuring 
nearly 30 others. Botha suffered 
minor head injuries.
Of the 10 drivers killed this 
year five died in Italy! 'T he list: 1 Scarperia; Italy.
—Jan. 2—A rgentina's Carlos —July 23—Wim Loos killed at 
M artin was killed during th e ' Francorcham ps.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
Seven W as a lucky number Sat­
urday  for the St. Catharines 
Rowing Club.
The St. Catharines, crew, 
threatened with defeat . after 
six successive victories in the 
Royal Canadian Henley Re­
gatta, posted two . im portant 
wins.',!
set a Canaidian Henley record 
in the championship eights. The 
\yiitn ers staged a  sprint In the 
closing stages and w ere clocked 
in 5:37:2 for the 2,000 - m etre  
distance. .
WINS SINGLES
Jim  Dietz, 18, a six-foot-six 
giant from the New York Ath- 
_ . J . . letic Club, captured the cham-
Saturday to Nyrap up the vie- singles by one length
over Jeffrey K reger of Wyan-
By MIKE RECHT 
Associated P re sk  Sports Writer
Chicago White Sox, who had 
lost four of their last five 
gam es, swept a doubleheader 
from Kansas City Athletics 8-4 
; and 1-0, Sunday and retained 
; their half-game lead over. Bos­
ton Red Sox in the American 
I^eague.
The Red, Sox , also .swept a 
. doubleheader, beating Cleveland i 
Indians 8-5 and .5-1.
California Augels, al.so 
a fter the White. Sox, racked up 
its sixth straight, trium ph and 
33rd in 45 gam es, by nudging 
Minnesota 'ftvins 2-1 for the 
third consecutive day.
In other gam es, D etroit Tigers 
split a twinbill with New York 
Yankees, winning 7-3 after los­
ing 4-2, and Baltim ore Orioles 
’ Senators 7-3 in 11 innings.
In  Saturday’s games, Detroit 
defeated New York 11-4, Kan­
sas City whipped Chicago 9-3, 
Boston shutout Cleveland 4-0, 
Washington beat Baltimore 7-5 
and California shaded Minne­
sota 2-1.
It was only 10 days ago that 
Boston rested in fifth place, six 
gam es behind Chicago.
Na.sh followed only three hits, 
but two' of them, cam e in the 
second inning, when Jim  King 
doubled and R ' l  Hansen .singled 
him ho.me.
Joe Horlen, 12-3. \yon the first 
gam e with help from Bob 
Locker a fte r the Sox built a .5-0 
lead in th ree innings with the 
aid oL Tommie Agee’s twp-run 
homer. .
C alifo rn ia ,, another .'econd?di- 
division pick like Boston at the 
I s ta rt of the .seaf cn, replenished
WON 10 STRAIGHT
Then the Red Sox fjni.shed a 
home stand last Monday with 
their fourth straighgYictory and 
Sunday the string  rose to 10 
straight,
Boston wasted little time Sun­
day  a s  T o n y  Conigliaro cracked 
a twb-run hom er in the fir.st in­
ning, Joe Foy followed with a 
grand slam in the second and 
(Jai'l Yastrzem ski hit his 24th of 
the season in the fifth.
Reggie Smith singled in a run 
and, then stole home on a double 
steal for a 2-1 lead ih the night- 
~c a p  and Conigliaro wrapped it 
up with another two-run homer, 
hi.c 17th, in the fifth.
Jim  Lonborg, 14-3, scattoicd 
seven hits in the first gamC lo 
become the top winner in the! 
m ajors and G ary Bell stopped 
thc Indians on five safeties in 
the second game!
Gary P eters, 12-5, and Hoyt 
Wilhelm kept the White Sox 
ahead with a combined six-hit 
shutout in their nightcap as they 
outfiielled Jim  Nash.
BASEBALL
LEADERS
B,v TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
AB R 11 Pet.
it.s soaring hopes as Jack Ham­
ilton held the Twins hitless until 
the seventh inning when Miiinie 
Rojas entered to :save the! vic- 
.to ry .,! '
Jose Cardenal .singled in a 
second-inning run; stole second, 
took th ird  on a wild pitch and 
thert stole home for the needed 
runs off Dean Chance as the. 
Twin.s lost tlieir sixth in ,a  row 
and the third-place Angels fell 
only, two games behind.(ihicago.
BROKE TIE
, D etroit broke a tie with Min­
nesota; for fourth place and 
stood only three gam es back 
after J im  Landis and Willie 
Horton belted hom ers and re­
liever John Hiller drove in two 
runs w ith.his first m ajor league 
hit in the nightcap.
Joe Pepitone slam m ed four 
hits, including a two-fun homer, 
to  give the Yankees the first 
.game,
Baltim ore broke a ,five:game 
losing streak ori .Rusay Snyder’s 
twb-run, single and a two-run 
.sacrifice fly by Brooks Robihson 
in the l l lh  inning. Dick Nep of 
Washington and Boog Powcli of 
the O r i o l e s  had exchanged 
three-run homers earlier.
JENKINS LOSES
Ferguson Jenkins of Chat­
ham , Ont., was the losing 
pitcher in. the opener. His rec­
ord now is 12-8."
Joe Neikro ■ was the second- 
gam e winner with relief help 
froh Bill Hainds and Chuck 
Hartenstein! H art clubbed his 
th ird  hom er of the ;day in the 
fifth a fte r ./the Cubs had built a 
6-0 lead. :
M cCormick’ rolled to his 13th 
yictory’ in 7 decisions, blanking 
the Cubs on th ree  hits until the 
ninth, ! when Randy 'H undley’s 
hom er ended the shutout bid.
! Jim  Wynn slam m ed his 24th 
and 25th hoiners, setting: a Hous­
ton season record and helping 
Dave Giusti beat the P irates in 
the opener a t P ittsburgh. In 
the nightcap, however, Roberto 
Clemente, Bill Mazeroski and 
ponh  Clendenon all hpmered aiS 
the P ira tes  backed right-hander 
Tomrhie Sisk with an 18-hit as­
sault.; .
GETS 7 HITS
M aury Wills had seven hits 
for the P irates In the double- 
header 'ft'hile Houston’s Riisty 
Staub lifted his league - leading 
average to 3.58 with four hits in 
six trips.
Milt Pappas and Ted Aber­
nathy collaborated on a two- 
h itte r f o r ! Cincinnati, while Lee 
M ay’s run - scoring double and' 
Chico Ruiz’ RBI single in the 
seventh inning erased a  1-0 def: 
icit. Bill W hite’s second-inning 
single—the. only philadalphia hit 
uhtil the eighth—sent Tony Gon' 
zalez, who had walked, to third 
and he scored on a double play 
grounder. "
The Mets salvaged the final 
gam e of a three - game set with 
Los Angeles as Bob Hendley 
fired a four - hitter. T om m y Da­
vis drilled the 100th hothei' of 
his career and Bud Harrelson 
scored the deciding run on Dick 
Schofield’s fifth - inning throw­
ing error. '
Preparing For
TORONTO (CP)—Dave Bailey 
of Toronto, in a final tuneup for 
the Pan-A m erican Gam es, be­
came the first Canadian to 
break the four-minute b a rrie r  in 
a mile race  in (Zanada with a 
:57.7 clocking a t the  Metropoli­
tan Toronto Police Ganaes Sat­
urday night. !
Bailey is the only Canadian 
who has broken four minutes al­
though United States and Brit­
ish runners have beaten that 
time in previous races in Can­
ada. The Toronto runner’s pre- 
■vious best tim e was a 3:59.1 
clocking at San Diego, Calif., 
in 1966, when he finished third, 
Paced for thrcO-quarters of 
the race by his Ea.st York 
Track Club team -m ates Dave 
Munro and Bill Crothers! Bailey 
crossed the finish line 75 yarda 
ahead of sccond-place Bill Rip­
ple of Buffalo, tim ed in 4:05.8. 
Dave K err of Toronto ran his 
fastest mile of the season to 
take third place in 4:13.
Bailey, a 22-year-old Univer­
sity of Toronto student who lost 
the sight in his right eye in an 
accident at the age of nine and 
who can’t  see runners coming 
up on the right side, had no 
probleitis in this respect Satur­
day when he ran  the last quar­
ter mile virtually on his own;
Munro set the pace for most 
of the first half mile, run in 
1:58.0, and then dropped out of 
the race, Crothers took over 
from there, dropping out after 
a 2:58,5 tim e for the three-quar­
ters mile. Crothers, . Canada's 
best middle -> distance runner, 
will compete in the 800-metres 
race at the Pan-Am Games. 
Acco.rting a silver-tray award
WINNIPEG (CP) — Moe Nor­
m an of Gilford, Ont., played his 
best golf of the season Saturday 
to win the Manitoba open golf 
championship for the th ird  con­
secutive time. .
•Norman birdied five of the 
last seven holes for a 54-hole 
total of 201 and a first-place tie 
with George Shortridge of St. 
Paul, Minn. , ; i
He birdied the first playoff I 
hole with a 30-foot putt while 
Shortridge missed from 18 f e e t , ' 
Both shot four?under.-par 66s 
on the la s t round of the three- 
day tournam ent and their 201 
totals chopped seven .strokes off 
the previous, open record which 
Norman set in 1965.
The victory was worth SI,300 
to Norm an while Shortridge col­
lected: $850 in the $6,700 tourna­
ment. Norm an also gets a berth 
in the world tournament.
tory.
Sparked by triumphs in the 
145- and 155-pound eights, flie 
flourish left St, Catharines with 
21412 points, a substantial ntar- 
gin over second - place Ecorse, 
Mich., Boat Club. E c o r s e  
trailed by one - quarter point 
going • into the final day a;id 
held on to  edge Hamilton Le- 
anders by one-qiiarter' twint. 
Leanders, with 136 points, fin­
ished 12ih a  year ago.
’Trailing Hamilton were Tor­
onto Argonauts w i t  h 12954 
points; Mexico City llOt.'!, Van­
couver Rowing Club 103“ t, Phil­
adelphia Undine Barge Club 
10312 and New Y’ork Athletic 
Club 102. • ;
Despite its sixth - place fin­
ish, Vancouver defeated a heav
dotte, Mich., In Saturday’s high­
light. Dietz also won the inter- 
medint ; singles Friday. He col­
lected a third gold m edal Sat­
urday when he won the quartcr- 
mile dash. ■
Dietz, twice Canadian aaj>' 
American schoolboy s i n g 1 eHr 
champion; becam e the first 
competitor since 1957 to win 
both interm ediate and cham ­
pionship singles in thc sam e 
year. ,
! Alex Junge. a clubinate of 
Dietz, won the lightweight das;}i 
and paired with Ed McKenna to  
win thc 145-pound doubles. The 
Ne\y Yorkers Won by a length 
over Leif Gottfredson and Doug 
Clark, the .Argonaut combina­
tion which will compete in the
ily - favored Australian eight to P an  - Am erican Gam es.
after his victory, Baile\ uan'ved 
his team -m ates fo r;th " '"  pacing 
and said his record - bAml, g 
run would not have t . ■ei' pu 
sible without the heip h.' .i - 
ceived from  Munro a nd C;, 1 /  - 
e r s .; '■
’The mile run was o re  of iwo 
invitation events a t the pc ,ec 
games. Herb Germ ann 1 ( Sc th 
Orange, N .J., in Toronto on hi'., 
honeymoon, won the pthe -SilO > cjridm iati 
yards — with a i;:53.2.:rnir:mc Atlanta
BASEBALL
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
W  L Pet. GBL 
St. Louis 56 39 .589 
Chicago . ... 55 ■ '40' ..579 T  ■
52 45 .536 5 
49 43 .533 4Vz
race. Dave Ellis of G tta v a  wa-.i ' ^an  Francisco .50 47 515 7 
second and R ip ; Shorn,/.e n of i .oi*foh,n-on a? ak sn  . <7
Buffalo third. ittsburgh ! .'hiladelphia 
"  os Angeles ■ 












MADRID (AP)—Jim  C lai" .6( 
Sciotland won M adrid’s Gra* c 
P rix  Form ula 2 auto race  P 
day, driving his Lotus 48 . .
the 55 laps of the Ja ra m a  !.• 
cuit in one hour, 25 m inutes, , 
29.1 seconds. j "
. He h a d . an average speed of 
81.6 miles an hour for the .55-1 
lap, 117.2-mile race. j
Jackie  Stewart of England. 
a M atra Cbsworth, was secoiv ! j 
in 1:25.37, followed by Chris I • I 
win, also of England, whos* 
Lola BMW finished in 2:26.43.. .
Jack  Brabham  of Australia, 
in a Rcpco - B rabham , was 
fourth. ■
American League
W L Pet. GBL 
53 40 .570
52 40 .565. 1/2
53 '44 .546 2 
50 43 .538 3






























B arry  Blum, 13, of York, Pa,, 
won the 1967 m arbles tourna­
m ent held in New Jersey . ‘nc;a,T.M..Schofinfl Corporaiion Limited
With all these new-style rules and regulations, the  early 
heroes of Cap Stadium wouldn't recognize the old ball 
game .today, But^ they'd still appreciate one style: Old 
Style. It’s still brewed with natural Ingredients and 
plenty of time. StlH brewed in B.C. for Old Style flavour.
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'S
Till! )dveili!t(t.tnl is not putiliclitd m di.,pU)til Hit Liquot Conliol Bot'id gi Ejf Hit Covnnmdnl q| Diiliiti ColiiniUt
Staub, Ilou.s 




310 37 111 .3.58 
334 62 118 .3.53 
348 57 120 .345 
257 42 87 .339 
274 46' 92 .3.36
Rui)r—Aaron, All., 76; Shnlo, 
Chi., 71.
Run* lla ttrd  In—Wynn, llous. 
75; HnrfJ SF. 70 , ,
lilts—t>|)Cdn, Sl L. 120; Clc- 
m rnlc. Pitt.s, H8.
DoiiblrR — Staub, Hems, 27; 
O pcdn , SlL. 26.
Trlplr.H—Willlains, Chi.! F, 
Allen. Plulh. 8; Phillips, t 
llctnznie/., Phil, 7, 
llonir Runs — Anrun. Wynn, 
25; Hart. SF. 23 
Stolen b id fs—Hriic'k, Si 1, 
I’hilhps. n \ i .  19.
Pltrhlng — Nolan. Cin.
,8(K); .Isrvis. A ll. 10-.1, ,769 
Strikeouts—Maric'hal. .SF. 
Running. Phil. 144
A m rrlrsn  l.easnr
AB H II Pet




t ’»re>(', Mi r i
Runs—McAuhfle
t'.'i’J .54 
2:1 • .51 ,1




K l l l e h i  ew , 





l i l t s - 5'«i<tl . ' r m : ) \ l ,  Ml,:! , PNi 
Tcnai. Minn,, ln.5. \
Doublet — Campaiiei iv KC 
Tiivar. Mmn. 27; Va*ii/eni>Ki 
Rest. 18
\ Triple*—Mondav, K<’. 6 l i \etied with 5.
Home m ns—Killebrew, Mum 
26; Ya«trrem»ltl, Ik!t,t, F. How- 
ard, Wash. 24,
I Btalea bases — Campanerli,
t i  ' ' ’
riieMa«—Umborg, H o s t ,  14-3
.k.’t. MiGlothhii, C a l i f ,  9 1 
.616
Alrlkeniil* — IV,.'
150. MrlTnwell, C lf\e , 141,
I
li/ij/l
I'  I ' t i f s l
f
Bill HeybroekyLady Caroline 
and the California Coachman 
are regular visitors Aiiw.ckTo.gB <i
t i c y b r o e k  m a n a g e s  a  s h o o  s t o r e .  B u t  c o m e  S u n d a y  you  II 
l i k e l y  find h im with a  r od  a n d  a  b o x  o f  oxo t i ca l ly  n a m e d  f i sh ing  
fl ies h e a d i n g  a l o n g  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  C r o w n  Z e l l e r b a c h  l o g g i n g  
— - r o a d t  t o  o n e  o f  h la  f y e u r l t e  e t r e e m e .
c o v e r  m o r e  mi les  t ha n  Ihn h ig h w a y  I r o m  V a i ' c n u  . e t  t o  C a l g a r y ,  
E ve ry  y e a r  t h o u s a n d s  of o u r  n e i g h b o u r s  tako (viown Zcllor- 
b a c h  r o a d s  t o  o u t d o o r  r e c r e a t i o n  a r e a s  t o  fish, hun t ,  ski  o r  
p i c n i c .  A n d  w o ’r e  d e l ig h t o d  tha t  o u r  r o a d s  c a n  l i o l p  p e o p i o  
h a v e  f u n  a s  wel l  a s  w o r k i n g  h a r d  for a  b u s y  f o r e s t  indus t ry .  
T h i a  I i  w h a t  w e  m e a n  b y  ' ’mul t ip le  u s e ”  of  t ho  f o r e s t s ,  
. . .-J F o r« lu rU ie r~ 4n fo rm a t io n » a n d » m a p 8~of>^Crown--2a ile rb a o h >
For  t h e  r o a d s  tha t  C r o w n  Z e l l e r b a c h  b u i lda  a n d  m a l n f a l n i  
l e a d  fo a  lot  m o r e  p l a c e s  tha l^ f o r e s t  h a r v e s t  a r e a s .  A n d  t h e y
r o a d s ,  w r i t e  t o  C r o w n  Z e l l e r b a c h  C a n a d a  Limi ted ,  P ub l i c  R e ­
l a t i o n s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  1030  W e s t  G e o r g i a  St , ,  V a n c o u v e r  5,  B.C.
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